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World.MO-INVESTMENT STORE FOR RENT
thi4e housM. -near Queen and

Cor. Skvtcr end Vleterla.
Will lease for Are years. ApfiW 

»• H. WILLIAMS AXS.
** Kiss Street

BlockOntario; land alone worth the money. 
rentals *488 per annum.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
3S Kiss Street Best. V—»r *
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FRENCH BANDITS 
SLAIN AFTER LONG BATTLE

Interest in the Banking Situa
tion Grows. 1 U

Hnmle Rending Room 
1J»B 18—8519

SENATE P O
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IThe Globe ha» reversât Its position 
It is now against

jt
■ \

-----on bank mergers.
The action of The World haeII them.

caused consternation
and their

w'despre,-! »
Two Survivors of Gang Which Had Terrorised France 

Blown Up by Bombs as Climax of Eight Hours’ 
Struggle in Which Police, Gendarmes and 

Zouaves Participated.
PARIS, May 18.—(Can. Press.)— fragments Into the prefect's face. The 

career of the last of France's notorious crowds, forçéd back further and fur- 
bandit gang was dramatically ended tber, lest patience and ven,ted their feel

ings In a wild chorus of "Death to tlio 
Bandits."

The arrival of a brigade of reserve 
police was loudly

From Vthe attic windows the trapped 
men directed a steady fuelled*: and in 
the flickering glare of torches, \ihe 
scene .was dramatic in the extreme.

Tfcékis from Paris conveying file 
working people to their homes, slowly 

paeded over the bridge, affording thou- 
sande a view of the light.

At 10.18 M. Leplne ordered electric 
All the forces for the protection of search lights from'Paris, a* there was 

society had tailed for hours to dislodge gçeat danger In the obscurity of. thc be- 
them. Police came from Fori*. four siegers accidentally shooting their fel- 
mlles away. Several thousand police, lows. ■' 
gendarmes and Zouaves tried to shoot 
the bandits and blew up the house.
Tho the villa was badly damaged by 
dynamite the bandits miraculously held 
their own and Showed no signs of sur
rendering.

Unlike Bonnot, whose refuge was 
dynamited at Cholsy-lee-Rol, Oar nier 
made hie last stand In a bouse hidden 
by foliage and surrounded (closely by 
other buildings, rendering an iiseault 
difficult and dangerous. Bonnot rnd 
Dubois fought In a' garage, which could 
be approached from all sides, ,

Oamier’e mistake came in ttylag to 
negotiate etoleb securities at a branch 
of a big banking bouse, whereby he and 

1 hie companions. Vallet and Vutllerotn 
were tracked to Nogent.

Prefect Leplne Almeet Killed 
Louis Leplne, the prefect of police of 

Paris, with a large body of policemen, 
left headquarters hurriedly In motor 
cars for the scene.

M. Leplne had a narrow escape from 
death. Altho some distance from thd 
villa, a bullet passed within an Inch of 

The banks have been asked to do too hlg Bhou|<ier and buried itself in the 
much perhaps: in .many instances to Qf aheaee, sending
help find capital for purchase of real ——, ., „

WkW-10 DISLOYALTY Ü1B PRAISED
« * «

Our loan companies have largely 
(ailed to produce funds sufficient for 
the legitimate demands of real estste 
and building; In the States most of 
this money comes from the people's 
savings In savings banks. Here Ir.
Canada the people’s savings largely go 
into business, our banks .have to kelp 
out the loan , companies. The loan 
companies cannot sell half enough of 
their debentures. Why? Perhaps they 
do not pay high enough Interest.
Capitalists and investors are free!? 
getting more for their money.

6 among the merger men 
newspaper apologists. But The Globa 

call* for no Investigation of the 
surrounding the Traders’-Royal raei-

causiee ■irfa
Engineer Claimed That North 

Wall of Neilsoir ‘ Building 
Was Out of Plumb and Li
able to Collapse But Was 
Flatly Contradicted by S, G. 
Beckett,

1There must be full In-gert so-called, 
formation as to the negotiations of 
tb* deal, the prints and features of the 
proposed suicide of the Traders’ Bank 
and the trauofcr of its corpse and 

> corpus to Montreal1.

■

1

4this morning when, after eight hours’ 
battle with police and troops, Its loader, 
Octave Garnier, and' his confederate, 
Vallet, were blown up by explosives 
In a email villa at Nogent-6ur-Marne,

f/ ' *x ■
«■oilThe switch of The Globe is accom

panied by reflections, some of which 
are pointedly directed against its for- 

artlclcs approving of the sell-out

cheered. A
t

\
à ;on the banks of the Marne, where they 

had taken refuge.
Shattered by shots of dynamite, their 

house fell In ruins when melinite was 
exploded under its walls. The police 
found Garnier dead' and Vallet lying. 
Five policemen were wounded In the 
battle.

mer
of the Toronto bank. It Is now against 
a money trust, It Is for public inepec- 

of banks, ;it hints that the old 
banks are hostile to new ones—that 
the Bankers' Association Is a good deal 
of a public enemy, 
had there been public Inspection, the 
last four failures of the past six years 

been avoided; what that 
Is that if such In-

§ Surprise and amusement was creat
ed at the enquiry Into the cause of the 

1 collapse of the south will of the Noil- 
son building last night, when Robert 

•! W. King, a civil engineer, stated that 
the walls of the building pre at pre
sent out of plumb end that a strong 
wind from the south may cause the 

’ north wall 16 buckle at any time,
"The third storey wall,” said Mr. 

King, “etarclng at the west, has moved 
out-about three-elghths of an Inch, and , 
the wall above has moved about flvt- 
elghthe of an Inch. The top waji leans ■ 

. in as much as thp lower floors bulge 
' out. The building Is unsafe for anyone 

to work In. There are cracks on bh*
1 Inside that hpvo been covered up w; til 

I have plumbed the walls and 
I am having a set of diagrams printed 

“ showing tho cause of the trouble, and 
' the position of the pther walls."

Mr. King refused to give evidence In 
regard to the etiutb wall until he had 
the diagrams with him, and as be can
not be pressed. It will depend on his 
own Initiative whether the coroner »•-

mÿkii.
A' lion

f
The Globe say#: B•-u. \

7-iymight have 
paper doesn’t say 
spectlon were provided, one loss, per
haps greater than all the losses In the 
banks mentioned, and within a recent 
period, might have been prevented. It 
is not the Ill-fated Sovereign, Farm
ers’, Ontario that alone gre the offend

ers not the only 
threatened ourbank-

M
as!

Hi
A

Used |hlelds In Advance
the prefect also requisitioned extra 

dynamite bombs and cartridges. Sev
eral detectives armed with a new type 
of etel shield which the police arsenals 
recently devised, were able to approach 
within f I ft en feet of the house. Holding 
the shield with the left arm, and 
crouched behind It, they fired. Ono 
shield was pierced, but the detective 
was not wounded. Sergeant Fleury, 
who was dangerously wounded earlier 
Jn the battle while protected by a steel 
sheet, owed his Injury to the fact that 
he turned to explain to a comrade how 
well hie armor was working, thus ex
posing hie body.

The firing ceased for a time, the ban
dits either being/exhausted or saving 
ammunition, while the Soldiers were 
forced to discontinue pending the ar
rival of a new stock of cartridges frem 
Fort Nogent.

Later two more dynamite cartridges 
were exploded, and a portion of one of 
the waH* toppled over. Nevertheless, 
the bandits aparently succeeded In find
ing shelter In what remained of the 
structure.

1
> VTheir sin* 

that lia^
ers.
menace 
ing system.

! >'.: »>il ft* * •
1

These things, however, are but on 
the tide of uur main contention that 
we must reorganise our banking laws 
and methods eo as to get, if If be pos
sible, much greater banking facilities 
in'Canada. And the main value In our 
contemporary's article Is:

Banking capital and deponltn 
available for the carrying of b«al

ienee have not Increaned In

S

ES,TERN LIBERAL ; Held up by an 44 empty,” by thunder. paper.
•-« I

r

Quebec Outiook Uncertain f
; -J:

alth of 
ures
iAJAHS.

MONTREAL. May 14.-(Bpe- 
clel.)—Oneof the most uncertain 
contents ever fought out In this 
province will be concluded to
morrow evening. This 4s the 
first time In 15 years Chat the 
Conservative party halve put up 
A fight- With good flnandAl as
sistance «»d: the federal power 

side H -would be, Indeed, 
a. surprise If they did not make 
great gains. Their erpsalssition ’ 
Is certainly better than the Lib
erals, who claim, however, that 
they are going to win, hands 
down, yet ore unaMe to explain 
why.

Sir Lomer Gouln eaye that 
victory Is tn the. ahr. while Mr.
C, P. Beaubien, the Conservative 
otganlzer. says they WtU cam;
41 seats, against 88 seats for the 
Wbd*sis. mdttr two eteetiong to, 4 
take place later on.

i i. 111(1"i r 1 h }>

KS■css
the Uemlelon In anything like the 
ratio In which general business I - , cures his evidence.

Denies Mr. Kinghas Increased.
. /* ♦ »

That Is the point to which The 
World directs attention and Invitee 
suggestions as to Improvement. The 
/Globe Is silent on this point. And yet 
It ts the one point that must be set
tled. One existing nysteas ban fallen 
down 1 It has not grown with the needs 
of the country.

, ! Directly after, this statement had j

Agents of'Octopus” Be- tK*?n made-B-Q- Beckett-an architect,
V, was called. He declared that there was

lieved to Have Secured no truth In Mr. King’s allegations and
1 î » - , [ that the building was as safe hew as

Valuable Properties at 1 over. The idea of the walls being so
Miltnn ‘ : much out of plumb was ridiculous, sold

■'* iVnilOlli 2 he. The walls have been under ob-

Deal With Clauses^One by One 
But Make Little Progress- 

School Board and Coun
cil at Odds and Ends,

l« of Lyons- 
M fine, med- | 

nlendid quai- 8 | 
hand-woven, N 

k-k wide. Oh j

ard........ 96c ||
Fries in dyed U H 
Ijah. and Co- H i 
qualities, 27 | 

re silk, in a j 
it not voiitr 

pale........ 98c
RAH TWILL

this much- 
d navy : x36
.00 and $2.60 |

j 1 ■ ■ | I servatlon continually ever since the
One thousand acres, comprising sevfcn disaster, and no movement has, been 

adjoining farms Jiget north of the C. noticed.

P. R. station at Milton, were yesterday

the asrsegtent bstwe*,.tiie town and the 
MetropeHam KnjlwiuTTiad another them 
In the flesh to-niihf. when they earns 
up against the Publie school board more 
than ever In earnest In their purpose with 
respect to the Davtevill# trouble, which 
hss been in evidence now for a month 
or two, 8o far from coming to any 
agreement the brooch Is wider than ever, 
and recourse will be had to the people.

The public school board Want In brief 
to- secure the endereatlon of the leaue of 
debentures Tor the sum of *36.OS) for a 
file for a school on or near Olenwood.- 
■venue, the buildlns thereof and the 
purchase of another site on DSvIsvllle- 
avenue to be used later an occasion de
mande. Council to-night offered to favor 
the expenditure of *38,000 for the Glen-' 
wood vite and school, leaving tlie ques
tion of the other site to the fatepsyers 
to decide.

To this Chairman Palmer and Trustee 
Logic strenuously objected, charging that 
the onus would fall on council, and that 
the latter Were exceeding their powers, 
The controversy «axed warm, and fin
ally Coujclllor Ball moved that the re
quisition of the school board be accepted 
for *86,000, charging that council were 
going outside their prov ince, but only I 
himself and Gooneltlor Mustoo supported 
It. The result will be that a bylaw will 
not be submitted for six « eek*. The > 
congestion to eald to be great.

They later turned tlictr attention to 
! the railway agreement, the with sooret 
! misgivings. Chairman Muston treating 
I carefully and taking up the clauses one 

by one.
In the very start Councillor Balt l'es1*- 

tered a protest against going on with 
the discussion until Councillor Baker s 
return from Bngland. but this was nega
tived The mayor pooh-poohed It.

NORTH TO 
-The .portai

up a shower of The building, Inspector put tissue • 
paper over the cracks to see It the

leaned to two meirwTte heve apparently epecea W,QreunJn>|y2; 8o|(d-

enllmited' ticking, and who Are bé- air. J. F. Price of the city architect's 
Hevcdv to: bè agents of1 the éteMasd department, stated that he had dug a. 
rm Comn-r,, ' near the "foundation of the wall
oil company. and was perfectly satisfied that Tt

Oil was struck at Milton a little less ; was solid ground, end not made 
than two months ago by men Lot In* on ; ground. His evidence corroborated the 
the property of Brandon’s Brick Works, j ?re IMdeXtllfthe '
They went down 1400 feet, presumably ! Mme condition now as they wore last 

Tn I lllltn I nil If while testing the clay beds, then struck Sunday.
I HI If ill IL I III a fair flow of oil. These men since I In view of the uncertainty of the

U HiiflUL III 11 "*>••
and have got four or five barrels an City Architect McCallum has written 
hour, they say. Government geologists the Nielson Company and Instructed

them to close the building until the 
coroner’s Jury makes a finding.
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FRICTION IN GOOD H OF/

lions 
^alls Ï.M.Ü.o

Aerqchrome 
for reception 
sitting-t-oome.e, 

-. The effect This Country Is Making Great-1 Right Hon, R,.L Borden Laid 
est Strides in History of| Cornerstone of New Cen

tral Building—Thousands of 
People Heard Congratulat
ory Remarksf Other Pro
minent Citizens Spoke,

here have pronounced the oil to be of 
excellent quality.

In the last three weeks there hae 
bzen great excitement thruoul the dis
trict, and over two thousand acres, ex
clusive of the thousand acre deal, have 
been optioned and leased and released 
by speculators.

The two men. who are said to be

With Procession, Meetings, and 
Thru Press of Province,

• New Ontario Will Seek 
Recognition,

■feet, or 9 feet 1 
tabac, delft, Jf 

< nds. or . any I 
iape, made to B 
;, r. Regular; i l 
yard; 9" feet, I

ipdeF In each I 
, plain effects, 1 
ar price, run. 1

If JAFFS KEEPIN’ JOHN BUSY.

World, Says Right Hon,: 
R, L, Borden at Annual Meet- ; 
ing of Y, M, C, A,<— Young! 
Men RightlyAdvised,

!*Ut
We believe that one of the reasons I

1for the lack of money for loan com
panies and for banks in the unjusti
fiable system that the oxploltatlonlsts i 
have nurtured Into being, that of glv- j 
Ing bonus common stock with pre- , 
ferred stock or bonds of overcapital
ised Industrials mid public franchise 
corporations. The banks here and of the T. M. €. A. held with such a ; representative oiVigens, Right Hon. It. 
abroad arc largely to blame for this. ] distinguished assemblage in attend- L. Borden, prime minister -of Canada.

Last night’s function In the gym-

.

* 1.
With the aim of giving a big impetus . , . .

backed by the Standard OH Cp„ are T. 
te the New Ontario movement, the city Bracken and J. McKnlght. The farms 
council of Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., have they have leaped are William Bowan’s 
decided on a novel lounpalgn. 100 acres. Elliott Estate, 2WI acres; J.

| Four special trains w„, run from «- McCannelL genera! manager of the 
! Milton Pressed Brick B orks. 200 acre
: New Ontario on June, 2, which Is and m acre (arrog; q. r. Cottrelle, 100
j designated "New Ontario Day," an-l act-es; Daniel and John McGIbbon, 200 

arrangements have Iveen made with the acrer, and Malcolm Chlsholm. lbo acres.
In leasing the properties, they cove

nant to find oil within a year or drop

COe V3fvand Divider» 
tt* In Aero- 
tin 2 Inches to 
p5e, 40c, |1.W,

[ Shsnd Kydd 
[laid or broken 
rooms, sitting- 

. 35c, 90s, 65s,

I ? c-SAIn the presence of a: large crowd of iNever before was the annual meeting
r_ >

ymrsImtf/
« ancc. _ ...... _ laid the corncrctone of the new Centra!

Vnd there la another nejy condition . naslum of the Central building. Tonge- 
that has grown into tb»."situation, and street, was truly a remarkable event. le **• Ç*. A’ but'dl'1« «P College-street, 

that Is the riec of trust eompanl-a i one thlt augured well for the future of ,«u 6 o’clock last evening. Stretching 
Dhat effect have they had op the bank- ; tho as<0clation’a character-building from Tonge to almost Tevau lay-street.
here re°a’nswir. Thé “facts are'noli rru8lde’ Rl*ht H<m> R’ U Rordc‘1- wore about 3000 p v,p|e. homeward 

forthcoming. For flic or more years ! Blr Edmund Walk#r ani? many •otl’er b,:,u',d- wh'1 Paused o,t thV.r way to 
In parliament itv- writer has asked that i prominent .cltiecns, representing ail witness an ipterestln* ceremony that 
the trust companies be put under a getir ! branches of -business life, were In at-; marked a new era In the development ;
cral law like ttm bank*, with provl- tendance, and «bout M0 members of "of the V. M.-C. A. In Toronto,
slon* for annual returns of the main , the inrlltutlons completely HIM the! The cornerstone Ip situated on the i
features of their business. Me can* I large gymnasium floor. The Interior, southeast section of the building, the:
not satisfactorily amend the bank law j wa„ det.oralfd ,n bunting, flags of all 
unless we get a clearer view of the 
trust companies

f rINCENDIORIie1 papers. In 
,«-. and blue.

; '

f '!RHP A[.liages, in fit IP Wm 
■ 35c. 50c. 75c, g«
Fifth Floor.)

j Toronto Board of Trade f«.* a mass 

meeting In Massey Hall, on the fol

lowing day, while speakers from the 
“hinterland" will address many clubs 

and other organizations In Toronto, It 

Is also planned that the hui, lr»1s of 

New Ontario visitors pa tit do up Tonge-

1 V 1the operations.I i
’f .Glass ■ t

and Saucer»,
$2.26

jnnd Tea Ser- 
pprnardand'* 
no new Mar

co Id band 
Regularly 

#$.60 
keceg, beauti- 

sa w design, 
Wednesday 

............$7.60

Hotel and Other Buildings 
Burned Valued at $40,000 ;*l 

—The Owners Are 
'Hard Hit,

PS
V

k «foundation of which Is now told, arid a 
“ j nnions and Chinese lanterns. large platform, gaily decorated with j

Right Hon. Mr. Borden and Sir Ed- bunting and flag*, was .erected
i: Mayor Munroe and A'd. MacPhall and 

fl^rgrant of the Soo are In charge ut 

the program. >

<1 IIto at -1
„ , I mund Walker were the principal speak- commodate the gucite at the function.1

howU are w™*, géTmové'barTklng’éâpîi rrs of the evening. The banquet lasted; Bishop Sweeny and Principal O’Meara |

til In this country? The Globe has n'o frûm 7 1,11 aftcr ln clock. Aftci un- j of WyclUTc College read the service,]. T>lt yjumper Beach Hotel and several
suggestion. Nor has any banker offer- «'enraging and flattering reports of the follawlng which a silver trowel wall ' other building*, which were destroyed dally papers to allow the six New On-
•d a suggestion. Assuredly mergers' progress of the Central association and presented to the premier. Before the ’ b>’ Arc yesterdaj- mohnlng, were valued
and a bank trust will not secure it. Its different branches thruout the city mag8 0f cheering pec pie. Mr. Borden “ mV." T'lUssar, had no Insurance on editorial pages for one day to present
vne existing shareholders in the banks , wcrc read, the speeches were delivered, lifted some mortar on Lite trowel and his building and he Is wiped out of Va
will not find It lw jond » very limited ! Canadian Problems I placed It under the stone, w hich w is business, and there Is no Insurance on Gew "tarlo s caae fu!lyt the under-

-wd'reci Mr nnrd,h was cheered to the echo | then laid In Its place. Then « hymn 1 ^F('wn structures owned by Mr. R. standing being that New Ontario men be

£\£fz: SS’Hï-10 .......................... .. condition . In tb- the n eceslty of such an organization association, was eung. accompanied by £ ^"ÏHnsL. who rented the almultaneotï, - m loll, e.u^d a death yesterday «afternoon!

meantime, the people of the Canadian an the 1 .AI.C.A. to turn out men to the strains of a pipe organ that had ! hotel, lost *14.000 of furnishings and has da„ ,n ,, practically every when A|px Cudney „f -, Trlnlty-at.. a
west arc talking about a system of handle and solve them. Ho went back bAen placed on the r platform. The j only *0000 Insurance. p lu"*' ; driver for the Relil * uml,«* <’o wag

.State loans to farmers at five per -ont.! ] to the day* of confederation’ and laid B:shop of Toronto led the people •„ • Tw^Great H.t Maker. I Jolted off a load of'lumber he' wgs
repb : : *,rf6*0n th* ,"fin,,e Pa"lB an<1 c#ura,e ^r'and pronounced Lite be«ed.ctl.m. .%?erde> " °rr'r S f JÿmL ClVtstv- of Lon- driving, and falling vnd-r ,hi- wheel.

th Ü ’ ' 1 rtjlnI- PiP'ted a» '» st that has been taken to develop Canada speeches from several! prominent per-j- A brigade of volunteers, led by Reg- T . - ^on' England, and
to wlmt she was to-day. The chief gJns followed. Inald Flnly, did good work In saving ^bnIaP of
w nder of hlstorv was that the oxneri- ' ru. ] some of the furniture. It Is thought the jBHWWWIItltfM *on:m nt made on July I. 186® had he* n 1 J Th* Preml6r ' SpeCCh., «« was of Incendlan* origin. SmSHKIK m^,ere.u°! Hi ,eaVe8 a"widow i,nd 0 chlld ab{(’Jt
nmarkably successful. When the premier rose to deliver his I----------------------------------1^% Chf,Jtv ^

A Passing Sign. address he was warmly applauded. He j BANK OF MONTREAL'S PROFIT M oourse. Is longer establish- M ....
Tn regard to the divergence of senti- said: "J esteem It an honor and prlvi- ---------- m ed than his American rival etlnee at Popular Prices.

ment in the cast and w est of Canada. irKe that I should bp invited' to-day to1 MONTREAL, May 14.-The state- TNHT four generations, but Manager O. B. Sheppard’* plan of
h.e snir1 that th*e •tUMt H passing _ ,, vl(, . trient of the Bank of Montreal for the JÆÇ* his goods are widely known making popular prices for "The Run-
sigr. of the country s development. The assoc .ate m.eelf with the laying of the j)a, .year ended April «fi, was Issued /MgSaV and appreciated, especially ., _..-r
riaiT,’ thing had happeped In th- Unit- cornerstone of the great building which to-day. It shows profits for the half In the United States, where n*aî dnatlnec to-day at the Princess,
cd Slate* a tew years age. “This i* a , „ t(J b» erected on this spot, aid 3Par ot *l-53«-3S9. a9 compared with uaWgjM he Is known, as the "Hat- will doubtless be rewarded by a bupiP<r

55Sw«SS&&SZH&rJSi '*m*■ ~~*”«««>»«.'«■»»» gtss.,hc *"r“r I*7* + " *»«H-**
applause. "This I* a Canada that will mer. oFThe City of Toronto, aye. for The total assets of the bank now 1 T sole Canadian agent for '8cein* thlt winsome comedienne, miss

Htand at *î4fi,233.955. an Increase og *23.- Dunlap and deals specially !r sele-, Burke, In her beet play at ■ email
U63,2S>, as compared -with April 30, 1811. blocks by Christy, J -> ^ cost,

John : I wink you’d tell me, Mister, hew 
en' Th' Tely'e goin' to come out after foliowV 
you for the bank 
out ageiitet itv I've got to ihow conaiateney ie 
order to keep my vows to the Grand Orient.

Jeff 1 Nee, nee. Pauline, as Meeetrem Bern
hardt says to Miles Nacopoleon in the play. Ye 
ran gang baith wap's like tel Th’ Glob’, hut hum 
hoiih v tyt o’ th\,yiu day. Day shoot'» th’ plait.
It took roe forty year til find oet bow to box th' 
compass. John, but yince found, It’s sa ft. Th’ 
public likes to be hamstrung if )e dae.it to th’

•x twa lege. Balance aw1 aa they aay in the / 
dawnce. Ye can be for th' merger and nae for 
th' merger 1 for down H' th* bare an' up wi’ th* 
pari-mutuels. But ye maun pit oot yer cheat 
when ye’re doin’ itr- Pit oot yer chest, John, pk 
oot yer chest. An’watdi me. John, boo 11 pre
pare th’ way for a bit melon that Sir tammae *a 

, gang to c«. I'll be for It yin days no for it th* 
nests hut it'll he eut am th' tame, tkat't <** 
main thing. Are ye for melon, John ? .

John : Whnt kind of melon 7 
Jeffs It’ll nae ÿ» water melon, but owart 

melon like Sir Tammae knows boo to cut. 1*8 
get ye a bit. John, yo hae Tb* Tdy take ha 
cootie fra Th; Glob*. Agin Ji’ melon tb’dafa 
for th' melon th’ morrow, Joke. •>,

John : Say, boat, you'll ham me s 
chestnut
next and I’ll land in Bedlam,

Jeffs Nay, nay, Pauline. Pit net yer 
John, an' think o’ th’ melon that ®r Ti 
maun cut for Jh‘ weary aa’ th’ fcotaoro 18* ye
an' ni4,

Alex, Cudney, Thrown When 
Wheels Struck a Rut on 
Qyeen Street, Was In

stantly Killed,

Tt Is proposed to o*k the. th: Toronto merger an' then have you corns

-
tario editors to taka charge of their

List HI /

per srtone. 45* 
' or whole,
....................... «»
pgckao**r25«

3 Iba., 25*
nd, per tin. 11* 

3 tins, 26*
f-r tin............12*
5-lb. pail, 73*
..........................*6

a

M

■wan instantly killed.
Cudney was about; 36 years of age.

New
the two

< frange»,
............26*sen. .

I- lb. box, 24*
Imperial Thi Woild believes that Its sugges

tion of a largely Increased Issue of na
tional r.oieu In place of i ank currency, 
or if II muet be of both, to the beLt rc- 
ll-f «IgM. And !« s-.tov believes that 
tin■ [.ink . must Increase tli»,:;■ Interest 
or, deposits wlth’out raising the rate on 
loans to the public, and that the most 
attractive of all sources ot increased 
supplie* might be In deposits secured 
In Greet Britain on some kind of rse- 
t-ct of withdrawal.

four months old...........20*
packages, 25* 
peekages, 26*

. j..

1PER LB., 26*.
I ground pure 
1er lb............26*

minute and a chestnut bow Hm

II
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MAY is 191^ITUt TORONTO WOKLDWEDNESDAY MORNING*•1 —

■' .Charles Frohoert t|
present*

ESTATE NOTICE*PAi nrreAFFic..a#*********»***-******* FASSSNOEF trafficft.

« s— is
CREDITORS—IN ■

W. E. Brlmhlecembe 
the City of Toronto, la the toiaw S 
York, M err beet, lesolreet.

NOTICE TO 
Matter ofYork County

And Suburbs
PACIFIC RAILWAY.#00

* '

,PIET ML PUBLIC NOTICEIE ■ Notice le hereby given that the above. " 
named ha* made an aeslgnment to mm* 
under R.H.O., 10 Edward Vit. Chaa28! 
ter 04. of all hi* estate and effects fetiR 
the general benefit of his créditera -

A meeting of creditor* will be hslâT 
at my office. 64 Welltngton-etreet wtaSf 
in the City of Toronto, on Friday, thW- 
17th day of May, 1011, at 0.30 p.m„ to 
receive a étalement of affair*, to ap>lr 
point Inapectora and for the ordering of- 
the estate generally.

Creditor* are requested to file their* 
clalme with the assignee before thet-j 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that afterp 
I thirty days from this date the assets 
■ will be distributed among the parties’ 
entitled -thereto, having regard only tejC 
the claims of which", notice shall theeJs 
have been given, and the assignee wilt# 
not be liable for the assets, or any part^ 
■thereof, so distributed, to any person* 
or persons of whose claim he shall nafcll 
then have had notice.

.1T1

VICTORIA DAY 'a?!UPPER ES NAVIGATION'.
« _ V»-;. • , _ ^ ^ .
MMIOW»4lim»464444»44»c

RIVERDALE

h
•tea g bW Port WcVlooll Mon- 

, TntsUay*. Wedneed 
or»dart had Saturdays

»AUI,Y wi mSlE, PORT 

ARTHUR art PORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNIcoll Wednesdays, 
wilt- call" at Owen Bound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

•T£AM#HIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 13.40 p.m. on sall- 
Ipg days,.making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcolL

Taber newi NA^l
-

V
Closing of portion of

WILTON AVENUS

days. Between all stations In Canada; Port 
Arthur and East. Oee< Oolas 

May 3S-34. RcturnLlmH 
May IT.

'Minimum Rate of 36c.)

Momeeeekers’ Excursions
MAY 8». JUNE 11, 3B,

Aag every Second Tuesday 
SRPT. IT, Inelnelve.

-LÎÏÎ.,raC eBd RETURN.,. .$34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN.,. $43.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 6t> days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS. __
A»k nearest C.P.R. Agee! 1er Hease- 

seekers» Psaftÿn._______ \
Ticket* and full taforasatloa at any C.P.R. Station or City OSIca.IO Klaak.

1 eye,
Tk

"Fruit-a-tlves” Performs Another
RIVERDALE. May 14.—(Special.) — yi 1 .. ,___

Last night Mrs. Frank Colello. 1062 iWirSCI*» " * CHAORCET
East Gerrard-street, was presented ——— m l.| . " j 'E
with a beautiful Illuminated address BRISTOL X B July 23 1311 ALrf-WÉS .

m? saariatraa.”R Uttt;;,t ww *macushla."
Owing to ill-health. Mrs. Colello has was terrible. nor.e savea a tortyne. ____

had to give up the work. When she . Nothing did me any good and I wae , •, ■ ’ '■* >
first took charge she was almost alone; wretched In every way.- Under the distinguished patronage of
now a devoted band of workers are In "I then took ‘Fruit-*-lives' for the Th**r Roy*’ Highnesses the Duka and

'r^t!nd.anede m°re than 200 ,cholar, ln at* ,Constipation, and it not only cured me ot Connaught and the Princess
tendance. _______ «[thla terrible trouble, but gradually .... __

.«• Sirs To-morrow Massey
ÆTZTK £”*»‘“ï “.7, Night Halt
tute will be held at the home of Mrs. Paralysis and weakness left me.
W. Brumwell on Wednesday, May 16, "I am now well again and attend my
at 2.30 p.m., sharp: Program: Discus- store every day. 1 say ‘Thank God for
slons on Woman e Suffrage by Mrs. A. Frult-a-ttves ’
D. Bruce and Rey. Dr. Smith; solos, 
vocal, by Mrs. Savage, Instrumental, by 
Miss E. Nichols. Members are especi
ally requested to attend.

V
-u SEATS ■Jr TO-MORROW5 r«-

Notice I» hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 

I Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
I of one month from the date of this no
tice, to pass a bylaw to

'
,s 1until

CLOSE A PORTION OF 
WILTON AVENUE

i'

Lb
For MONTREAL and OTTAWA In the City of Toronto, from River 

, Street to a point 200 feet easterly.
The said, bylaw, and plan showing the 

land to be affected, may be seen at my 
the City Hall. I

] ft.

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric- 
light,< Sleepers and Compartment W<office InI VICTORIA SQUARE t N. L. MARTIN,

Dated at Toronto this 1th* Jay*-1 

May, 1012.

. h,W. A. LITTLEJOHN,I * City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, May 8, 1312. 3313 O» tRE MARY ELIZABETH DUSSPOR1 

• Let# of Toroeto, Widow, OtéMei
' Mme. Emm* MM3LCANADIAN PACIFIC]EHP“CALVE” Pursuant to the provisions of t 

Trustee Act, all creditors and oths 
having claims against the estate of ss 
Mgry Elizabeth Dunsford, who dl, 
on' or about Nov. 2), 1311, are ri 
qulred on or before the 6th of Jan 
1313, to- send by post, prepaid, or dellvi 
to George M. Gardner, Manning Chan 
ber», Toronto, executor of s and undi 
the last will and testament of the sal 
deceased, their Christian and surname 
addresses and descriptions, the full eai 
tlculars of their claims, the statemet 
of their accounts and the nature < 
the securities, if any, held by them.

Notice Is also given hereby that afti 
such last-mentioned .date the said.** 
cutor will proceed to distribute the si 
•Ate .of .the. deceased among the part* 
entitled thereto, having regard only I 
the claims of which he shall then hgt 
notice.

Dated the 80th day of April, 1313.
GEORGE MaodRBGOR GARDNER.

.Manning Che

, 1 ALVA PHILLIPS.
: Fruit-*-lives" not only cured the Assisted by sig; g. GaeparrL M. Y*n 
terrtble Constipât)An, .but So toned up Bevgk and orchestra, ln “(ermeu’’ 

1 the nervous syntem and the general ensaeis ae sia.au. *
I health as to conjplotely overcome the POPULAR PRICES—RUSH 50O
palsy.

Judge Gluts Sells Perm—Oil Too Dear i Truly, “PTult-a-throe” le * wonderful
medicine.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial also 2Sc.
AURORA, May 14.—(Special.)—The At all dealers or sent On receipt of 

Women's Christian Temperance Union price by Frult-a-tlves. Limited Ottawa 
will meet In the Presbyterian Church ——. ’ ‘
here to-morrow (Wednesday) after- ' ---------------- !---------------:----------------
noon. May If, at three. A cordial Invl- ; Jbs., at $6.26; 3, 1030 lb»„ at 36.11- 4 geo 
tat Ion Is extended to all ladies to at- lb>- at 38.26. ‘ '

I8A011*-1’ 1800 lb,,‘ at L 1«0 lbs., at 
362k‘ht<^-7 St W eaeh: *' *t 1880; 1 at

F- Kennedy sold two loads of mixed 
cattle at $6 to IT, and bought one load of 
mixed cows and steers at |6 to 36.46.

Reposentatlve Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : iso sheep at 36.26- 

“ Iambe at ««eh; rtO calves
This will be a big building year for Suo’faUona CWt“ *“ ** WhlCh ar*

Aurora—nothing In the nature of a H. M. Levinoff. Montreal Abattoirs 
6 nlce *t',ady' substantial ■ bought 81 cattle-steers at |6.« to 37 

Rrowth. ' bulls at |6.26 to 16. ‘
be no..ollLn,r o{ the village James Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 

streets this year, the high price of the springers at $60 to $76 each, 
oil precluding that sort of treatment* Geo. Rowritree bought for the Harris £at*r will accordingly be again re- Abattoir Cod^any about 1» cSttlef ai 
sorted to. follows : Steers and heifers, $6.4» to $7.30;

cews, |6 to $6.16; bulls, $4.60 to $6,6$.
Charles MSybee and R. Wilson bought 

one load of butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $7,
Benjamin Boyd, farmer, of York °* M*T‘‘ *• lbi' *aeb‘ at

in,Wanl&uj!dv“a„edh at° m.rt?*'STft 10Mhfb?'.“c^’ *°° l»

the following Is the division of the es- Market kot«'
tate: James and Thomas Boyd, bro- rx Markst Notes
there. Todmorden. each $3364.27; Robert nniP,T.0vniTI,Jl0S' ^°int Forest apd other

lîïïïïXiïUV t°bneh^4;M OM&rS
X0PaT0era0cnh,0,Î6n8d2.1,a4ter 0f Ea<t LlbI

the drover,-ai his eattloshould hafre been- 
delivered , on the • : market, where they 
woulfl be fed, watered and zestid, reedy 
for sale next day.. 1 <*’■%.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH.
SV36ST LAND MàlUtVATlONS.

A NV person wbe M tee sol* haad of a A fantllyV or any male over 1$ years

appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency tor the die 
ttict. Entry by proxy may ue made et 
any agency, en certain conditions by 
father, mbthsr, son, daughter, brotuer or 
aider-of imenumg homesteader.

Duties.—ms months residence upon, and 
cultivation of the lend in eac‘. of three 
year*. A homesteader may live within nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at lead «0 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hla fnlirw. moth
er, coa, daughter, brother or 1 later, 

in certain districts a »vmset»*der In

KS,„“‘622S2T,.‘*;SKJd)"SK

-r-* 1

fAURORA,■ Fs—
m

-
ifto Waste on Streets. 1i Scarboro Beach Eri

—OPENS’
Saturday, May 18

4 p If«, SUMMER SAILINGS SUMMER SAILINGS
_ FROM OUEBBC. FROM MONTREAL.
Bmpreee of Ireland.............May IT Montrose ......................
Empress of Britain ...........May SI Lake Champlain ,

preen of Ireland Jane 14 Lake Manitoba ,.,
Empress ef Britain Jnne 38 Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Ireland ...........Jnly 13 Lake Manitoba ...

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship’s side at Quebec. 
. : The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

,"reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent, or 

1. E. SUCKLING, General Agent, IS King Street East, T.rsdn, 18$

t w *
mm

May 3S 
.Jane 9ttend.

The sum of $6000 will be"spent In 
larging the Sunday school room of the 
Methodist Church In this village. The 
accommodation has long been ''inade
quate and this step Is felt to be neces
sary.

Judge Clutc has disposed of his farm 
on Yonge-street, a short distance north 
of the village, to a Mr. Akins of To
ronto.

20Jen- Ü. .Jnly 4 
..Jnly IS

r346
ambers, Executor. ■

f^Duties. —Must recMe upon -»4 homestead 

gr pre-emption six montu. » men of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding tits time required to earn hem*., 
stead patent} and cultivate fifty acres 
extra. . ■ V

A homesteader who has exhaust#*’, hla 
home*lead.right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter fer a purchased boa*- 
-.sad In certain district». Prie» $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six month* in 
each ef three year* ...........................

W^’cORT. 

Deooty Of tin Minister of the.lnterter,
, N.JL-rUnauthorlsed publication of this 
advertisement will not he paid for. ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN 1 
. Matter ef the Estate of John. Oat 

port. Lato of the Tew* of North 
to. In the Cenaty of York, 

pressman. Deceased. ii

Victoria Cay Notice le hereby given purtuaaf I 
the provisions of the Trustee A 
that all creditors and others having 6 
claims or demands against the estate 
the said John Davenport, who died I 
the said Town of North Toronto, cm 
aboi» the first day of December, 131 
are required on or before the lrthjM 
of June, 1811, to send 'by post, prede 
or deliver td O. M. Gardner ot^ 
Manning- Chambers, 72 Queen ..Stoj 
West, Toronto, solicitor for-Mrs. EUl 
both Davenport, the administratrix .1 
the estate of the said deceased, MB 
Christian and surnames, addressee ai 
descriptions, full particulars of th« 
claims, a statement of ‘their *<—•“* 
and the ftalure of th» securltt™.- 
any), hold by them. , ;

And further take notice that after s_ 
last-mentioned date, the said adellnl 
tratrlx will proceed to dlstrlbiS* tl 
assets of the deceased among the pa 
ties entitled thereto, having regard-on 
to the claims of which she shall thi 
have notice, and that she will ndt I 
liable for the said assets, or any pa 
thereof, to any person or persona 
whose claims notice shall not bars b« 
received by her or her solicitor at tl 
time of such distribution.

Dated 30th April, 1312.
G. M. GARDNER, d

- Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street 
Weit, Toronto, Solicitor for Adminis
tratrix. 33$

;-1 SINGLE FARE
It THE ONLY 

ALL 6ANA0IAN ROUTE
jure*1__—1 ROUND TRIP

(Mlhlftium charge, 31c). 
Between all stations In Canada, alee 
to Niagara Falla and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and1 Port Huron, Mlçh.

GOOD GOING MAY SS AND 34. 
RETURN LIMIT, MAY 37.

ROUND-TRIP HOMESBEKERS’ EX- 
RSIONS

YORK COUNTY ESTATE OHBA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 35c l Evenings, 36e, 
ROc. 75c. Week ef May 13.

Mise Grace Hazard, Maddefi A Fitz
patrick, the Great Howard; Mullen A 
Coogan, Marseilles, W. C. Fields, the 
Kinetograph, Murphy A Nichols. Next 
week—Wish Wynn, Howard * McCane.

Il
-TO-

10WI1
ST. LAWR1RCE PRINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA

-AND- ■

PRINCE EDWARD ISUND
Wit* CgniWOtlBMler NSWTSIINSUllll 

.............1 —“TO—ifi ■]

iUr \jnm.TO WESTERN CANADACVt < JUNE It. AND SS,MAY

a ROYAL NAVXfc COLLEGE OF 
CANADA, HALIFAX. N,S. -1 

THB next examination for the entry 
1 Of Naval Cadets*will be held at the 
examination, centre of the Civil Service 
Commission In November,-1812; parents 
or guardians of Intending candidates- 
should apply to- the Secretary, Civil Bar- 
Vice Commission, Ottawa, for entry 

'r« before 1st October néxt. 
Candidates must he between the ages, 

of 14 and 18 on 1st October, 1816.
Crtetn are trained for1 appointment 

Officers In the Naval Serviced the 
course at the College being two year», 

Ho^ed by on*’ year in a Training
Sdi?irpmriL wbleh C*d’“ are rawd 

Further details e*n-:be obtained on 
application to the undersigned.

Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa May 6th, 1312. —$3363

>• a« lew rates.
Special train will leave Toronto 10.30 
p.m. on above dates via Chicago and 
St. Paul.

Mtfft
3*10!

TÀ 9,4

! , Montreal
Pour .trains daily.

7.IS and SAO s.m.
MS and IAS* p.m.

Electric Lighted -Pullman Sleeper*. 
ONLY - DOUBLE » TRACK ROUTE.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, 
at City Ticket Qfflce,. northwest cor-.st-A?"4 lf,r

8F-
WILLIAMS

I ISMMARITIME
EXPRESS

t

93 CARS IT CITV TIROS 
STEIOT CITTLE TRADE
k h

H
'HURT
CELEBRATED BEAUTY CHORUS.

Next Week—‘‘BON TON GIRLS”

*•:

UNION YARDS. -NEW«*
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were nine cars—142 cattle. ,171 hoge 
and 6 sheep.

The Swift Canadian Company bought :
M. V*Sïs anÉ heifers. 1060 to 1200 ibs.feach, 
at 3. 20 «to $7.40; 43 steer and heifers, 960 
‘F.!<**> 'be. each,at $6.66 to $7; 2 heifers, 
1060 lbs., at |6; 2 sheep, 130 lbs., at 36.76;

lamb* at <6 to 17.» each; 60 hogs, 
180 lbs,, at 18.36.

Crfushlln * Co. Sold t 
Butchers—1, 1400 lb*., at 17.60; 8, 1260

lbe.. «-t $6.76; 4, 920 lbs., at 36.66 ; 6 1070 lb»., 
at |6.6e; », 770 Iba, at 66.46.

Rice & Whaley sold : ,
Th.„ . Butchers—23, 1227 lbs., at *7.»;. L 1490There was a quiet trade In all classes lb»., at 37,60 ; 7, 1017 lbs., at 37; 2, 996 lb*., at 

of live stock at about the same prices as 17' 1016 lb»., at $7.16; 9, toll lb»., at SI88;
VcZ tor ZT^Ty COrie,dered- ex" ' ^TbVb,.,1,M. ;̂80i, ntotb'.b8-atatS

cept tor sheep, which were quoted lower. ! 1170 lbs., at $6; 6, 1071 lbs., at 36.26 ; 2, 940 
. Butchers ! lbs., at $6.

butcher* of export weights, *7.10 ! Sheep—1, 110 lbs., at |6; 1 ram, 160 lbs., 
to *1.3° and one extra quality lot, loao lbs. ' at *6.M; 2 spring lambs, *7.50 each ; 1 spring 
sold by Dunn & Levack, brought lamb, *6.50; 1 spring lamb; 6’.60. 

loads of good, J6.*j t0 37; medium, I Hogs—36, 176 lbs., at S3.*5.
•F-'S to 46.75: common $6 v, 36,50; inferior. Market Notes

to Hl£n*°'y'; C0WB- H to 36.50; bulls, 34.5-J 1 The distillery steers sold at this market 
10 se w. i on Monday were fed bv Messrs. LunnesS

Stockers and Feeders & Halllgan at the Walkervllle Dletlllerlea
8 eeders, m tb 000 I be. each, 34 to 36.25 I 

Stockers, 34.76 to 3C.5C'.
T. V„eal Calve*. I LAST BUFFALO, May 14.-Cattle-Re-

V*rf J~trt ('a'veB 011 sale, which 1 celpts 75 head. Market active and, 
sold at 32 to $1.06 pi-r cwt., with market, strong: prime steers. 38.40 to $8.80; butch- 
firm at these quotations. er grades. 34 to 18.25.

Milker» and Springers Calves—Receipts 35<>. Market active and
The bulk of tilt milkers and springers 1 firm. Cull to choice, 36 to 38.75. 

sold at $48 to $65 each. Two or three good Sheep and Iambs—Receipt* 5400. Mar- 
Quallty cows sold up to $70 aad $76. The ket slow. 10c to 26c lower. Choice lambs,- 
beet cow, a six^year-old Holstein springer 39.25 to If.40; cull to fair, $6.50 to $9; yearl- 
wae bought by L. Jones at $95, and re11 Ings. 37 to $8; sheep, 33.60 to *7. 
sold to Geo. Beall of Sunderland for IlCp. Hogs—Receipts 2860. Market active, 10s 

Sheep and Lapibe. to 16c higher. Yorkers, $8.10 to *8.1$;
Wesley Dunn, who bought 150 sheep,1 Flg6' *7'.?inmxied'u î° £'5'

quotes the market easier, at $5.60 to 36.M heavy, $8.26 to 38.30: roughs, $7 to *7.26, 
for ewes, and $4 to $C for rams; spring ■*“$». 65.60 to *6.28. 
lambs steady, at *4 to $7-each.

Under the auspices of the Ladles' Board, 
Toronto Western Hospital,

108

Leaving Montreal ISAS p.m. Dally 
(er Ste. Fie vie and Intermediate

ïria.sr'Su'Krtj"””'
THE ST. ALBAN’S 
DRAMATIC CLUB

rJ'mvC' R'i

i! i ll <4^
All Cimes of Cattle Said at Steady 

Prices—Hogs Firm 
at $8.85.

v.
SURROGATE COURT, COUNTY 

YORK. •Toronto and 

veyors _an 
' - Investira

R0Ï1present the fares. «WHAT HAP
PENED TO JONES," at Foresters' Hall, 

J^oHege street, Saturday, May IS, at 8.16

will 7A« Mott ComfortabU 
Train in Amariea

JTICt TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of th# Estate of William 
Thomas. Late of BO Bernard Avease, 
la the City of Toronto, la the Cenaty 

J of York, Beqalre, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statue» of Ontario, 1187, 
Chapter 119, and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
William Thomas, who died at the City 
of Toronto, on or about the 14th day of 
April, 1913, are required on or before 
the 2nd day of June, 1912, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
Mulock, Lee, Millikan * Clark of the . 
Dominion Bank Chambers, 7$ Tonga 
Street, ln the City of Tbronto, In tno 
Province of Ontario, solicitors for . 
Henry Ernest Redman and William 
Winder Strathy, the executors of tno 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surname* 
addressee and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement -1 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
security, If any, held by them, i-diily 
Verified on oath.

1 .

* 8 sow1
ITckets, 60c and 76c, may be attained 

from all members of the board. IS
The railways reported 93 carloads,I com

prising 1384 cattle, 1012 hogs, 278 sheep, 838 
calves and 1 horse.

TORONTO TI0KIT 0FFI0I j
■1 KINS fit MIT I AST 

Blag Heard Betel Blank

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
’ SHIPS, LIMITED. MAIL CONTRACT

GRANIf l Mats IT 25c ft 50c
DDERA ! ANDREW $,1*^ ; UrcKA mack . success :

A party of tJ 
surveyors and J 
ganleed to lea 
week’s time for 
made some tin 
the new Ottawa 
Canadian Nortj 
rallty ln which] 
been found Is 
Hog District, 
will be the nJ 
eighty miles eJ 
thirty-five mild 
which Is along 

The atatemen 
face gold that 
wen mqre pi 
tost found In ij 
nated, and -the 
that a gold cam 
be established l 
even Porcti pin- 
suite a numil 
Jill; go on the 
■eeti organized 
inducing the I 
develop some 
staked out.

; edtf Sealed tender*, addressed to the Pozt- 
tnazter General, will be received at Ot- 
ta”a “«J» noon on Friday, the 38th 
«.<*’ . ,U;.f?,r the conveyance of His 
MaJeety ■ Mali* on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, on 
rural mall route, from Erin, Ontario, to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post
master Qeileral.

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Fost- 
offlee* of Erin, Blnkbam and at the 
ronto 01 th* Po,tofflce Inspector at To-

eUMMBR SAILINGS
From RrlatelFrom Montreal 

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16.. Royal Edward. .May 28 

" 29. - Royal George.. .June 11/
June 12. .Royal Edward. . " z$

26. .Royal George., .July 10 
Julyno. .Royal Edward « 34

“ 24. .Royal George.., .Aug. 7
Aad fortnightly thereafter.. 

Apply any Agent or H. C. Beur- 
lier. General A seat, Car. Ktag and 

Streets, Toronto. edtf

MOUSE "TOM MOORE”
■awee wm Next-'• The Deep Purple." ANCHOR LINE

CLMQ0W U.V3..L0XD0NDIMY
.

Selling From New York Every Satarday.
California ....May II, June 16, Jul 
Cameronia.May 26, June 22, July 20
Caledonia...........Juno 1, June 29, July 37
Columbia............. June $, July 6, Aug. 3

Aipply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville A Son, O.P.A.. 
40 Toronto St.; A F. Webster A Co.. 
King and Yong* Sts.: S. J, Sharp, !» 
Adelaide St. East; G. MoMur ch A Son, 
4 Leader Line. Toronto.

lo
osedy 18■i

" STOCK BURLESQUE.
Next week: Your favorite, Billy Speaeqr Toronto■ Buffalo Live Stock.

O. C. ANDERSON,

M.C.B.—1,000-12-7-11. I*}

Parkdale Rink« 1
And further take notice' that aftor-6 

such last mentioned date said execu
tors will proceed to, distribute the as-. , 
set,* of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only. « 
to the claims of which they shall then 

.have notice, and that the executor*'Will ' 
not be liable for the said assets, or an/ 'i 
part thereof, to any person or persons yl

»ssa 1
Street* °n V ctor 1 8treet near King mÜLOCK, LEE, MILLIKBN A CLARK. I

and,"*ny""otheT*’îStoî,°*ri ‘ 2Red°man and'w. B°V.lrHtrathy!rsixecu- j
|trdtheofflee,.h0f thof Architect. °iWb^ t0" °f W,U,am Thomaa' D*cea,& |

i*-i
Exclusive patronage. New maple 

floor. Band every night and Saturday 
afternoon.

ed-7
1 TmtODOM BOOKBSBS______

ted CmeiHse Mi I»

EGYPT, INDIA, CHBfA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mJiS.1L.

rests
131 COMMIS TEMSHIP CO. TO CONTRACTORS

Baidsmen, Attention! Bee tea, Qeeeaetewa, Llverpeel. 
New York, Queeeetewn, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Medlterraaeaa, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS, 

Ktag aad Yoage Streets.

Br BOVAL BRITISH RAIL ST1AMSRS 

tithe

STtAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
ChMf eaw: US UassaheU SUM», loatm, XX

p«oTenders will be received by the un
dersigned for a band ror the coming 
12th of July.I Hoge Chicago Live Stock.

IbteaYh tl 171 20 Sleèî.' = Zta m in i- JO 6«e,1«rs. $436 to $7: rows and belfera. YJ.SO
cows at i-to M 5^ W I6to mf * .V« it *° »7 S6; valves. 35 to 37.56. „
I huiL lMCi 36 1 bun rn> Hogs-Recelpts 17,-W. Market strongK 7C 1 milker at VÂ ^ lbe " atj and 6c up Light, 37.30 to $7.8214; mlx-

rorbrtl A Mall .nM five r»ri^.a. 1 -'d. 37*38 to $7.90; heavy. 37.40 to $7.9r;.l^a»tfolio"8.": ,0BuîcVueer,'rl«taede'r.Ot and Mto'rSi hU'k
&',Sraa. K VÔ ti.^nd'bousht' one fold I sK'e^* tpu*7 to.W. Market closed j
on order ’ l° and bought one load lflo ,n ofr lower. Native, «4.56 to 36.27: I Largest, beat-appointed aad most eee- 

Dunn * I f-iark «nid western, 34 to 3<.to; darlings, 35.76 to 37.4.J- I
Butcher» 12, average V>80 lbs. at 37 46-1 '®rnb'‘- native, 35.35 to $8.-3 Western. 36 75

23 1090 lbe.. at $7.35; ». 1160 U>e„ at $7.20; 14. t0
940 lbs. at 36.95; 10.-860 lb».,-at 38.66 ; 20, 7» ____ __ M . ... .
Ibs.. at 16.40: 5. 9so lbs., at $6.40; 8, 990 lbe.. To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, 
at $6, 7, 820 lb»., at. $6 ! Detroit and Chicago, the Only
lb?U * Vr^Viflb^.iV i 12S> V Double.track Route

’ ’’ * ' ' ’ is via Grand Trunk Railway System. I «loner of ;ht Juvenile court. This 'ad- j
First-class equipment and excellent | dvess will be of special interest, and 

i train service as follows: To Niagara I you arc asked to- Invite your friends. 
Falls, Buffalo atjji X'rw York, 9 a.m., IticJudlng the ladles.
12.15 p.m., 4.32 ixm. and 6.10 p.m.; lo 
Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above train* all run dally.
ElcctHr-llghtcd Pullman Kleopcrs on 
night train*. Only double-track routv.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, it 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yon g-’-streets. Pit one Main 126(1.

ed 60c a We
Who would 

when- one can

A. EDGAR, Secretary,
24 Henry Street. ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Yftcktiif Cnha ti fferwajr and tie NOLLAND-AMERICA UNI »ld firm of He!New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,609

New York—Plymouth, Boalegae art 
Rotterdam.

K. M. WslVillb, corner Toreete it AAbIbMb Rrrgg» 8i:-186-197 Tons 
' and all th 

tnlae to pay «ft 
organ will be d<
tpictl -

E. J. LENNOX,HAMILTON HOTELS. 8686 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE it 
Matter of the Estate »f William „ 
Stewart. Late of tie CM y ef Toronto,1 ‘ 
la the Cenaty of York, Doctor of 
Dlrlalty, Deceased.

1 Architect.
SFHOTEL ÎR0TAL BA1L1NG8 . TuCSdsv

ît 2%SSr.v::::v.:v::::::::8K *81
SS. Rotterdam ...............  Hay as
SS. Potsdam ............................................ June 4
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
83,000 tens register lo course of con
struction.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT,

NTix, ff.vs,/:twsr 3 «.aruLias-,1*
the Parliament of Canada at themex” 
session thereof for a bill of divorce 
from his wife, Ida Alberta Durnan of 
the said City o.f Toronto (formir? 
known as Miss Bertie Fenton of 
City of Hamilton, Ontario), 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Provind 
Ontario, this 20 th day of Febru

INLAND NAVIGATION.
1; PRINCE AT

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 11*1, 
Chap. 129, that all creditor* and others . 
having claims against the estate or the „ 
said William Stewart, who died on or *■* 
about the 8th day of March, 1912. *ro 
required on or before the 26th- day of ' 
June, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, Of 
deliver to Messrs. Rowell, Reid. Wood'
A Wright of the Canada Life Building,
36 King Street west, In the City of Tbfr- 
onto. In the Province of Ontario, sollbl- -r 
tors for Hugh Alexander Gunn, the exe». 
chtor ef the last will and testament 
the said deceased, thejr Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, - ;)■ 
the full particulars of their clalms.tfM''EH 
statement of their accounts, and the 1 
nature of the securities, It any, held j 
by them.

And further lake notice that after 
such last-mentioned dste the said exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the deceased among the peril*» , 
entitled thereto, having regard onlY tc ' «B 
the claims of which he shall then hevs ”- 
notice, and that the said executor WH7 Jdj 
not be liable for the said assets, or any- 
part thereof, to any person or persons. 
of whose claims notice shall not b*v* 
been received at the time of such dis-. 
trlbutlon.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
May. A.D. 1912 ,
ROWELL, REID. WOOD A WRIGHT, 
Solicitors for Hugh Alexander Gunn,

Executor of William Stewart De*
28#'

mtrally located. 93 and op per day. 
American plan. cdT ^FARIS, May 

Waieg. who ha 
«me here with 
Wh Intends 
French naval 
June 1$, and w 
French dreadm 
•filp of Vice-Ad 
,a Peyrere.

z
H. M. MELVILLE * BON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto its.

t-
Rcyal Canadla.n bicycle rooms. 131 
Broadvlcw-avchuc. when an address ! 
will be given by J R. Starr, comifils-f mmi failsLi tad Ifm on

TORONTO TOYO KISEN KAISHA * ef 
ary,

ALFRED MILTON DURNAN 
By Coatsworth, Richardson A Cdats- 

worth. Continental 'Life Bldg., 1ST 
Bay Street Toronto, Solicitor, for 
ihe applicant.

•"V ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
tan Francisco to Japan, Cklaa 

aad Ports.

**• Tenyo Maru (rla Manila street) 
................................................ F ML July 13, 1*12
•Intermediate service; saloon accom

modation* at reduced rate*.
It. M. MELVILLE * BON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

Commencing May 12th, dally (except 
Sunday) from Yonge Street Wharf, east 
aide, fMcr 21 :

Lv. Toronto ...,7.30a.m.. 2.60 f,.m. 
Arr. Toronto ...,1.15p.m., 8.30 p.m.

-

Skin DDemand Retraction.
PORT ARTIit'R, Ont.. May 1 l.—Tue 

city council of Port Arthur ban or-1 ........ ... .......... *r\
dered lti< soliciter jo dcTnand of The | TORONTO-HAMiLTON SERVICE
Toronto Saturlay Night retraction of ■ ' nnmmivn epiiivs
ar. article oi • hlc-ti ,1. Vorman U given | ^ Vtde^Pler #■"*' e*‘?ept Sunday‘ 
as the autlior. reflecting cn the city*1- Lv. Toronto 7. " 
financial position, or Vi default there- Arr. Toronto
of to Institute action for damage.,. City Ticket Office. Traders' Bank Bldg, 
alleging it Injures the city's credit so Freight.Office, ïong^ st. Wharf. Main 
a* to affect the sale of bonde. ...........................'' ' M,r

In!■ iNOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Power, Late of the city of Toreato, 
!• the Coast* of York, Require. Dr- 
re# sed.

Take notice that pursuant to the pro
visions of the Trustee Act (1911), J 
George V.. Chapter 26. Section 66, and 
all other statutes sppllcahlo thereto, all 
persons having claims a* creditors or 
otherwise against the estate of Joseph 
Power, above named, are re'qulred to 
send In rticlr names, sddresses and full 
particulars of their claims, verified by 
affidavit or statutory declaration.: to 
the undersigned».solicitors for the ad
ministratrix on or before the 26th day 
of Mav next, and that after euch date 
•be administratrix will proceed to dl«- 
•rlbute the estate of the said dsreased. 
beHog regard only to the claims o' 
"'"’•ch she shall then hav» notice, *od 
'het she aha'l not he liable for |he 
-roceedg of et1/.k eatete. or snv pert 

. .May 4th ’hereof, so distributed, to any person 
.May loth person* o' which claim» *h. >

■ May » hot ha-a fealved netlca at the tint.
. May 81 I such dletrihntlon 

May e

i$*tf

»
lietftJl To old and yo 

■store comè dial 
•kin .dleei

It .... 6.06 p.m. 
. ... 11.46 a.m.

FEAR OUTBREAK OF CHINESE 
SOLDIERS. A LME

:
a* to

*%*•- but one t 
them wl

RiefTt.
Relief from ti 

■•Ilona comes e 
t'ntmetn 4s ap 
pfitlem treatme 
n® and entirely 
_ Mil John A 
«aridwick. Bim< 

* wae a grea 
ÎT *alt nheurr.. 
w«e covered - 
Mows, and thou 

remedies

fH |
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pEKTX. May 14.—(Can. Press.t—A 
conference between the members of 
the Ch'.nete Cabinet and the bankers 
representing Great Britain, the United 
Slater, Germany, France. Russln and 
Japan, on the subject of the loan, went 
on thru out the day. but did not result 
In any decision. , —

The Chinese urged what the banker* ! 
regarded a« Impracticable moiliflca- No Pal1)' Wo cutting, no plasters or 
tions of the term* at the same time pads ’to press the tore spot, Putnam’s 
pleading f r expedition on the ground I Corn rxtfactor m.-Vc* -i
that outbreaks among the tre-.p* were Kxtractor mi.kcs the corn go
Imminent In consequence of their pay 1 without pa lu. Just apply acc.açdtqg to 
being In arrears. *

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct

Kaiser Free* Josef I ....... April i’ll
AD",............................... ...........................May 4
Oeeaala ....................................................May 32
Martha Washington ............ May 'Jit
Laara ..... ................................. . .June 1

R. M. MELVILLE A BON. 
re-ento. General Steamship Ageary. 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide »ts„ 
Gen. Agente fee Ontario.

I 'WMmkok kkei
Navigation now open. Decide on 

.VH.'SKOKA this summer for a real good 
holiday. OVrr ,166 hotels, with rates 
ti per week qp. J.lst free from Mua- 
kvfca Navigation Co., Oravenhurat.

Corns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy

■ 1 !

ceased.
tu

E. PULLANPacific Mall 3. 3. Co.are Headquarters fori dlret tlona and you can then forgot you 
i ever he'd a corn. J uni us good for va 1- 

loüfés. warts or bunions. It rétobvee 
the vâuie tmd thereby effecte^n rdsflpg

, , _____ .. „ . , 'he relief. Putnam's P'llnles* Corn .......
Rh-erdale RuF.nera Men's Association Mart F.xtructur—the name tells the 
w!!" be held to-morrow at 8 p.m , ln the. story. Price 26c per bottle.

■eye all rredw 9»6sa Francises te Chien, Jnpn*. Manila 
Persia ...
Korea ...
Siberia . .

Co. China . .
Manchuria . ........................ ...

M. M. MEI.VtI.LE A BON, 
General Agents,

i ant........ pt deliveries.
ppev. Pig Tin, Pig Lead, 

Sheet Î4fisd. Zinc Spelter. WASTE PAPER ;RIVERDALE BUSINESS MEN Whally I- was i 
G.iasiVs Ointme 
•Ay that 
Toti

hnv
e ofTite next regular meeting of The METAL It ha. 

may iiuJiMi 
gufferloe

A1S0 «AM, IRON, MITAIS, BUBBI1

I Lea* A6al*T60 4M ADILAIOO
and

MACDONBT.L * BOUND. 
Solicitor* for the Admlnlatretrlg. 

■Dated at Toronto April 16, 1913. 16

Sanadaf Mm.ted l#FTORONTO 186Vfi :
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Alexandra
Second and Last Week

The DURBAR In KINIMA00L0R
Evenings, 36o to $1. Mate., 356 and 

60c.
NHXT WEEK—PERCY HABWELL.
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ONLY SELDOM SO GREAT 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

A PLAYER-PIANO
l \

CRITICIZED■
y

i

It Is Claimed That the Restric
tions Are Only Made More 
Rigid Without Alleviating 
the Situation — Conditions 
Are Such as to Demand 
Apartment Houses,

Much dissatisfaction and again con-» 
elder able rejoicing hfa resulted from 
the action of the city council on Mon
day In passing the by lew preventing all 
apartment houses being- hyllt In resi
dential districts. Dissatisfaction 
pressed because It U claimed the 
structures are a necessity In every city 
the else of Toronto, and the bylaw will 
merely make the. building restrictions 
more rigid without In any way reliev
ing the sltuetdon. On the other hand, 
the proprietors of already existing 
apartment houses are, H (s said, jubi
lant over the fact that the competlton 
which was becoming a Mg factor will 
henceforth be cut to a gilnlmtrm.

The general feeling among the bond
ers is that sufficient restrictions already 
exist as regarde the erection and the 
building of apartment houses. As It 
stands at present the bylaw 1e" inter
preted to mean that such structures 
can only be built on the more expen
sive and lees desirable locations, ae for 
instance, on street dar lines, or In 
sections where they would net make 
a profitable venture. It Is pointed out 
that even the member» of council were 
not aware of the sweeping nature of 
the measure which they were passing, 
sines no djscusMon ensued when the 
bylaw was brought up.

Grave doubt Is ««pressed whether 
the bylgw will even be upheld by the 
courts. Again, It Is claimed that am 
the situation is at present, the council 
will be under obligation to repeal the 
bylaw In all caaae where applications 
are made worthy of special considera
tion.

The following 1» a list of the districts 
where under the new bylaw apartment 
houses wJH be prohibited:

In the district east of the Woodbine 
and south of Klngston-road, except on 
Queen.

In the district east of Broadview to 
Logan, between Garrard and Danforth.

fh the district west of Tongs and 
north of the C.P.R. tracks to the city 
limits.
r In the district bet 
Dupont-streete, from

I y i

HE number of Player-Piano* we hare to sell at present sacri
fice prices is limited, and , it cannot be expected that they 
will remain long in stock. It's the quick acting customer 
who’ll get the bargain. Any one 

we offer is only slightly used, and all 
hâve been put in good condition by our 
own workmen. Sold on payment of 
small amount down, and small payment 
monthly. CaU and ssstths stock, or if 
out of town write for list.

m as*I
f

m
/'UB

Ifni. i t''

Flexible Shoes,>SS I \th

. v«
L1SSPORH,’ I 3 V

“Queen Quality” fitted with Flexible 
Welted Soles, that bend with the 
slightest movement of the foot, are with
out question the most restful easy-going 
shoes imaginable.

,.
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YE OLD* mUU—

11 HEINTZMAN & CO.,
193-198-197 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

mmM

r LÛCTEP
?

"Queen Quality" shoes fit wett, wear 
well, and feel well. Need oo breaking 

V in. You experience all the joys of "that 
\ X old pair you so hated to discard," from 
A the first moment worn, until worn out. 

Why suffer needlessly when absolute 
comfort and ease are offered you in 
"Queen Quality," without extra cost ?
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“Boston PsTprité*’. Shoes are made in the " 
on "Queen 'Quality” lasts. Prices

Queen Quai* 
13.00, |S.

!
ity” factory 
end $4.00.
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inAvenue-road, to and Including Albany- 
avenue.

In tiie district between College and 
Bloor, from Havelock to Delaware.

In the district between 
Carhon, from Sherbourne 

In all ward «even eotith of Dundee-, 
street.

In all Hosed ale. ~ .
vln what may be roughly described 
a# the Avenue-road htfr^MWtricU 

In the district between College and 
Bloor-st rests, from Btiolld to Sber- 
bimme Inclusive, except on Bathurst,
Sped!na arid Yonge. . ,

In the district west of. but not to- r * _ _ ,
eluding. Ronce»vallee-avenue. The Toronto Harbor Commissioners : your true bills.and one no Mll^were

the district east of Roncewvallee have decided to have buoys at once *r“nf ^ur.JL J,et d
and south of deoftrey-sL to Macdonell* placed at the entrance to the new west- *1* ,™?°",,** xî!? 1
avenue. * - « channel. This has now been de- "on the charwe
o/r>ufferin*triCt *Wth * QU6#"' WWt thFo.d^rn MtS

, tHt W-sV^* wn&’r- WW* Th?'» »• number of other «nailer channel andt hae^een e.o,^ r0e5‘rLtog%epor\U^ka,ato.tfhlm The
Interviewed by The World at the Kin» districts, hut these are the chief. gallon. R. Weddell * CoTwho were L * w Cum
t^^ha^èri^ the ‘attitudeUof°the nn ---- ------------------” contractor, for the^ew channel, ^ XrVst. JC,aL a^ent’.

4 —! Two Sarnia Girls £&5r“« - *- vr,r'"
“There Is only one time and place for . m, , . , . h5y A1**® **** new*y- h»**10 Ihhd *t Q, T. Klackstock said that if the de-

the aiinouiicemetit of tariff changes, and Af* Sdfltefl A_3VR.V t1*1!** channel. 1 fendants were ready the case might
that Is when the budget speech In dr- * lvva7 I It IT also thp Intention of the board be taken up to-day. otherwise the
iuthôrielîî hvr, LrfSre?n' nnoorii U W erect a protection around thd west- Tborogood case might go on. W. E.
fatetothr rerrtie.lon‘ of dutlei upo'n T fOTn etf °f. ** ncwly-madr piece rf Henderson said he was ready In the
the material for u»eeln our Canadian SARNIA, May 11.—(Special.)—Clara Sfound which Is situated along the latter case.
factories. Home orders of this bind Mackonsle and Maud Hark new. two *hbre opposite the bay side of Centre After the other Mils had been reported
have been made every'year, and may lm u„rnl„ _,pta lh»ir teens wire Island. — } In the street railway rase, Mr. Black-
aiade this year, but they will not de- Mnorteif bv’ll s Immigration offleere1 ' Arrangement» have been Made wb>re-‘ «lock had an Indictment sent to the 
crease whatever protection Is afforded <«*Ported By u, 8. immigration omcers „ -herein» r»r x w narrait
now to our homo Industries. I at Port Huron Monday morning. ! ... .t ! , ?? to connection ^and juty chatting Dr. A. W.Uarratt

“As tp the bank tj'rrrfor, It Is not yet An actor who has been appearing in ! jvltli the dredging of the boat channels * Ith obetructlng the ends of justice,
before the government and wilt not b<- p.cai theatrical circles la ImpHcatcd In ,n the kacbor. Is to be used In filling s,r. Justice Latch ford will preside to^,,t,h.ltbinkr:tiffitcdy “the et°ckhuldcre the affaL X man Vhs aP. a cl.lr- up .be new land bring maïe at ASh-, the assise court tri-day.

atretua voyant, and, ostensibly to have their b,di*®„ v 1 ' " J; -1 " ---------—
fortunes told, the girls visited htm at Th* harbor engineer haa been' In- : —
an hotel to Port Huron. Following «tructed to present a report jto the bar- 
their deportation the two girls have bw board at toelr next meeting, eo the |
disappeared, and the police have ixcn bf** location for one or more land.n*

places for small boats along the city 
side of the bay,
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Against Other T, S, R, 
Officials and Private 
/ Detectives.

Canadian Line Profits By Les
son of Titanic Disaster— 

Iceberg Testing Appliance 
"1 a^Success, .f

Lights ' Have Been Removed 
From, the Old Channel'—

L
we

*ir f ' riMy • w * f*njNrr or if* ' ! •p ' m 1Toronto and Nova Scotia Sur
veyors and Capitalists to 

Investigate Gold Find on 
C. N. R1,

Only Time For Such Announce
ment, Says.Finance Minister 

Is VYhêri budget Speech 
’ Is Delivered,

Presentation of Cabinet of Sil
ver, Gold Watch and Chain 
and Address On His Leav- 

' ing For Victoria,

Small Boat?.I.—IX THE 
Of wrniew • 
■rS Ave»we, 
the Ceeety

i
Following the intention expressed 

shortly after the Titanic dleaeer, the 
Canadian Northern Railway Co. have 
Installed sufficient extra lifeboats on 
their Royal Line steamship*. Royal Bd- 
ward and Royal George, to accommo
date their carrying capacity, Including 
both passenger» and crew,. .In addition 
to this, both boat* are now carrying 
two wireless operators, lit place of 
only one, as has been the caae formerly: 
and In this way have a".wireless opera
tor at .the machine both night day.

The new Iceberg-testing appliance, 
which was given a trial on board th,, 
Royal George on her last trip adroee. a 
McGill University professor taking 
trip especially to test the device, has 
been pronounced a success. The Tor
onto office of the C. N. R. have received 
a. cable, to this effect. This machine Is 
capable of locating the presence of an 
Iceberg at s distance of two miles.
- Tt |s the Intention of the C. N. R, In 
th* near future to make a there test, 
of the advantage to be gain by cam • 
Ing searchlight on their steamers.
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surveyors and^apUailsts*are°belng°oT- ■'Wreclation of hie services to the 

ganlzed to leave Toronto to about a °**» and «* * token of the friendehip 
week’s time for the new gold discovery and esteem In which he .waa held at

SaSiiKfâS^âS .
callty in which the traces of gold have beautiful cabinet of silver, a gold 

nutrfri1* TH,n?.Wn,.a!.t!?® QroUun<? welch “n<1 ehaln, suitably engraved,
SfH be the 'new C.N.R. îtoe0‘ftnd le a"d a farewel1 addreaH’ Thc cabinet 
*t*hty miles east of Ruel and about of ,llver and the farewell address 
tirirty-flve mile» north of Blecotaslng, presented by the employes of the works 
which Is along the line of the C.P.R. department, while the gold watch and 

The statement Is made that the eur- chain was a gift from the civic em- 
»ce gold tha, has been found there Is ployes In general. On behalf of the 
fv*n mure promising looking than council Mr. Rust was presented with a 
■•t found In Porcupine when first lo- beautifully Illuminated resolution. The 
cated, and the prophecy la being made presentations were all made by Mayor 
Wat a gold camp will In the near future Geary In the council chamber at five 
he established there which will outrival o'clock yesterday afternoon, and nearly
evsn Porcupine. It Is expected that all the employes of the works depart- Graham for O. T, R
Mite a number of Toronto men meat beside» the members of council Hon. O. P. Graham Is mciHloned ae a

-Xwhd .h°n'i 7h haï atln, °rt,u,aI*’ 1vet-r present. possible euccessnr to the late Charles
a-. ■or>>?l**d wlth the intention of In maktag the presentation his » vr- M. Hays us president of the Grand
mduclng the Investment of capital to *I|,P *aS<1 that the gifts were Intended Trunk Railway Cbmpany. • unable to locate them. Startling de-
rrv.* °.P ,eme °I the claims already as art evidence of the appreciation un-d * " vtlopinents are expected.
■P4**® out. esteem In which Mr. Rust was held by —1 ai—!= ——

a/u u, . _ _ “11 bis associates and friends. In every BA B________ 1. All-C»nadlsn Architectural Exhibition.
Me « Week Buy» an Organ. department and In the city council Mr {$TODS 3. uOilfiTli The Toronto Society of Architects In

wno would not own a good organ rH*1' he sald- had left warm personal jew .we www*Oa* j dlscupstng the advisability of holding T-re-.n
Wten one can be secured front the ‘plen.“*, ,wf>o deeply regretted his , _ ___ ... ; »n architectural exhibition found that

o£ Helntsman & Co., Limited,1 ,eavtoH the civic service-. The pritlvism 111 |ll|C IJ I PUT 1 there was so much good material
W-196-197 Yonge-street. at from $20 to < lovl6d against Mr. Rust in council had 111 VIII, Il I Mil I | available In Canada that It was de-
96.' and all that is needed Is a pro-1 «°toetlmes been unfortunate, and often I __________ __ : elded to make the exhibition an all- Norman Webb, barrister, of the firm
l«l»r to pay fifty cents a week and the U afterwards regretted, but Ills 1 na-ranim avn tf-mait runo*t Canadian one for the first time to the of Webb A Creighton, TorontoVreet.
organ will be delivered to your home àt wor>fl|ip was certain that the council 1 u " Ml> rmtVA i history of araWtoctural exhibitions to appeared In the police court yesterday

-was unanimous in wishing Mr. Rust j NOW CURED WITHOUT 8WAL» Canada. With this end In view, work ' morning to answer a charge of nori-
---------------- —— happiness and prosperity Iri hi* new I TjOWTNG DANGEROUS DRUGS "aa collected from all over the Do* support prefered by hie alleged wife.

PRINCE AT FRENCH MANOEU- Position and home In Victoria, U. C. ' - ’ ; minion and enlarged photograph* of Theresa Webb, nee Doyle. The woman.
VRE8 Mr. Rust’s Reply j *»_ n—„.ht«» «h. the tnoet impoi-tant old work dn Can- who came Into court carrying tier three

In his reply Mr. Rust was deeply af- , «reaming tiie soptnmg. Healing a1a wcrc prrc,ure,rt and should prove months’ old baby, stated that she was 
fee ted. "This is the climax of a most Vapor of Cntairhoxone All Throat | of great Interest historically. married to Webb In January, and that
eventfûr week," he said. -aT can't find and Cktarrhal Trouble le I The expectatione of the committee tyl* *® fT?rf>nr„rj‘hv lCm.n
words to express how deeply I appre- : . . r. have been more than realized and It gu„„0se<lPwa* a priest. “Mr. Webb has
elate your expressions of good-will. I Quickly Cured. I* hoped that the Toronto public will -h?£n me money af different times."
am leaving friends and a loyal and of- | ... , --------—— .... show their appreciation of the To- said she, Cbut he stopped about a week
Helen t staff behind me in Toronto, and j It * simply wonderful t<? think how ronto Society of Architects’ efforts to ago, and that Is why rani bringing
I only hope that my successor will find ! quickly a bad throat or catarrh can gathering together such a splendid col- charge." Webb stoutly denied marry, 
things as agreeable as I have found ! be cured with Catarrhozone. M» rich lection of drawings. W make e
them. My relations with thc council balsamic vapor 1» carried along with --------------------- ■■■■ that it would be used against

U»'ayi been good. I may have the breath Into the Innermost re- TO INSPECT ISLAND WORKS desisted, and thc case was laid over
w5lcl1 1 cee.es of the lungs, bronchial tuber ---------- «"*•'*2?JT'nf «lr®rl'hr, that

pwt^d In th, largest «nrndî„L°deLri' »nd cbert’ m«k,n* >f Impossible for The members of the Island committee witnesses might be brought.
I W* Hvx * lï* depart- . * sny dlsea-EF to live Thus wln matce a tour of Inspection of the
^te oumen.i tn .hf'n*»?,*/^1' an<1 InrenL^In the che. ls It once al’ J «land to-day. A special boat haa been Mr. J, R. Shelton, car foreman of 
envelopment* in the next ft«w year# v. 111 soreneie m toe coei, is ar ai.a- «,*,*«1* «nt leave the Bav- thc Grand Trunk Pacific *hon* at

: rectU and^erefore1 Tt'<îring f14111 t0 dl" v[At^ !* 1<x>*eri®# 8-n<1 e^ct" street dr>ck at l.m p.m. The .propona 11 Tran*cona. Man.. Is at present busily
thnrien Ood »n»Td v,T t ,fn ed ff0m the tb,'°a” cKlf-standlns lg l0 visit the differ»* works under- j engaged In building a new truck and

To old and vouia rich vnd over .1, . tax an v more" d * ’ y can * j COU!*b» 4r« removed. taken by the city In Xparte of the le-1 sleeping car for the use of his ent-
tt ; »«.« Regret. Depsrture. ; . "I -femd fWm IrrlUb,,. wck .and, ;

‘2* *ln diseases. There are many '"»!• »«Mr«ts to Mr. Rust WllHam throiti for three years. I hid a ee- a-.,... ------------- —.-ms— ---------- ! materialfv ^dd to the
tb*ort** a* to the emu. of «kin d,.- McCartney, the acco.mt.n, u„a oia.., ! vrre cough. Piin over the eyes, con- materialb' Md to t^ comfort of .the
%» but one thing Is certain: you can ^ ,<b* works department, stout had taste 1u toy mouth, and Sïïter «r bL»d2- o7 ”v^l trutol
& them v,th ^Chase’s 01,1, %% £ net a *<"«* ,™>b*r udses to my esn. U was chroni H “ . hU ^dmon” toThe Von-e

cSîst,tlîtêd t0-day® 3r cstnift. Nothing gave permanent re- B rOT Tramn^na another link In the chain
5- lief from the Itching, burning sen- . * .with whom you have i|^f gij| | n*ed Catarrh ozone, Tn one H i that will mike that nn'nt <*,«'• <*»/ thrS«Tyisr srx*î-.æ E Frs "• a?jss-rtWars ; I "** °mwoA rap'?“,:“T ^

_Jk’. John A. Creech, T ■postmaster, «Lt,h#„l*®, ®r.1lnf ‘J®* wNch from the TllfOTHhlfl A. SALMON. ■

-I *rlck’ Slmc°® c'ountv' Ont., writes: oiealtan, and aJ al°55 th,> “No. 6 Lopez Kingston. Ja." j VIM MARIAN!J ‘ «teat sufferer from «sema ,h,?^ hJ»l wav, been'. d/t, REMEMBER THIS—You breathe V OTARIADI I
Wfr“cowMm'wJi,'V.■ hMnd* fr,',e f« |r^k up to*and i* pl/^7"he utmori Catarrhoione and It wlM cure any ; —
«Sa and toou^Tl "u. dVany dîff»?-1 ht vo« a, « thoroly reii.bî» throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large Tooes^-Invigorst
•bt remedi-. i c,ï„id ..r rJ.Jf 'and Ju,t 1®ed*r and <*l»f." size, guaranteed, cost* |1.00, and Dr_,„ tL, „,l i .
Anally i WflK recommended to trv 1 ,„'V th* co»c’u»ion three- lusty cheers lifts two month»! smaller sizes. 26c Bracea tbe who*e 
2®»» OlmmemTn^ xm thankful 'to i fJ'1? wer® f’V'» /»r Mr. Rust, and 60c. Beware of Imitations and 
*y that it has ,<,rnp'./triy rureil I weM-wl.hln. c?r»mr0™*^“,'"* and «Orim on "OATARRHOZO.VE." only.

tn*v publish this f„r the beneflt of Mr. R' ,t toavee^.h" clL for vf*toria By maU *®° tb'e Oetarrhosoae Co .
^*T® «««ring as 1 did." ’at 10.20 to-night Victoria Bu8al<>i N,y„ and Kingtton. Ont.
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MEN BE STRONG ifin.go
pstn 01

riJIt's the spirit to a man that »i:-» "t 
WILL'"., It's th* energy an* grit that prompt 
u* to do and dare '

IV» Anen of FORCE—men of ACTION— 
who are winning, all, thé euccestes to-day :

k\

DENIES HE IS MARRIED

1!No Need for you to be weakBarrister Being Sued for 
Non-Support. ri

Don't allow all the fresh young strength ty 
go out of your life. -

If you, are losing the ptrength of youth 
and can see evidence, from dev to day. that 
roar, physical ,sy«eriv Is going to decay, y eu 
should. In common Justice to your future hap
piness. take rtepe to check this.

Don't make the mistake of thinking that 
this can't be done. ' It can, and haa been done, 
to thousands of oases.

Don't deceive yourself Into bellevfng that 
it la natural for any person to thus exhaust his 
powev. ■ 1

Nature le appealing to you exery- moment 
to save yourself. The slight pain, that you 
fee), the momentary spelts of weakness, the 
periodical loss of memory, dullness of brain,

11 point to the necessity of cur-
a positive cure for V

1
1—IN THIS 4» a 
of william _ ■ 
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26th- day of •• m

RAWS, May 14. — The Prince of 
//_ *• who has been staying tor dbme 
"hie here with the Marquis De Brete- 
«L Intends to leave for the great 
french naval station at Toulon on 
sw î?',lnd wl11 embark on board the 
er»Hch dreadnought Danton, the flag-
" pmwC*"Admlral Au,u,tln Buuc de

f,\Xprepaid., or -f,« 
Rold. Wood f, J

m
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
reminded 

him, lie

Min Disorders 
In the Spring

more

This Is the treatment that ha, restored thousands of people to tho 
tfitgheet standard of manhood and womanhood. It Ik adapted, especial
ly to this trouble, and never fall» in Its grand work.
T)r. McLaughlin; Credit Fork*. OpL. Jan. 11. 1912.

la my duty to write you -ae to the benefits "received by 
I had been a sufferer’ from Rheumatism for the past 

fifteen year*, and In that time I have lost an average of two months every 
yearij&nd.not only time lost, but what I hsd to suffer ! I had tried many 
doctors, hut their medicine h*d no effect on me nt all. After two weeks' uee 
ot your Bel), t have felt no more signs of Rheumatism, and that la about 
three month, age. I am «m using the .Belt! as I think It Is a good thing 
for;Other aliments, as weltriU Rheu matlim. and 1 don't think It .can be 
bested. I will, gladly recommend yoUr Belt to any sufferer aa I waa. You 
can ue<* this letter ti you wish, a* l am sure your Beit will do. eH you claim 
for.lt and more. With varybest wishes for-your success. I remain, respect- 
fully yours. J H. DOWNIE.

Electricity Is life to the nerves and organs of the body. They cabi
net live without It. Get back the power and make yourself a man 
among men.
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Wife Won Hie Freedom 
BALTIMORE. Md„ May 14.-Hugh C. 

Lyons of Toronto, Ont., convicted of 
, flim-flamming, and sentenced to the 
Maryland penitentiary hare for three 

1 years, wee given his freedom by Pre
siding Judge Elliott In the criminal 

j court Lyons owes his liberty prin
cipally to thc devotion displayed by his 
young wife, who came here from To
ronto and finally succeeded to obtaln- 
Ing a review of the case by Judge 

-A Elliott.

i1
Cal er *aai 1er this Book To-day Or. M. 0 MeUughllB,

If you can’t call, cut out this 
coupon and mail It to me to
day. I will send you my 64- 
page book, together with price 
fist, prepaid, free. Advice and 
consultation free. Call If you 
can. ■

Office Hours—I e.m. to 6.W 
,.m. Ws«. and Sat. to «.3» p.fiv

IiN mm.y
ADÛTIBflS «eesssssssss ssssosaBsosf

2*7 Venge Street, Ter en to, Can. 

Plea»» send me your Book, Ito.^
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WoodbineKilbane 
Winner * • *

Trials in j 
77»e Mud

» %, «->

TorontolCS
Baltimore 1 ■

Leafs Make It Three Straight (j||)||[JOII BEIT
Down Orioles in Last of Series P[|£[j5j]f|P) jj-^

k! / ■

Baseball , •

i
it

■S n -f
I ii

m r, à

BUM
onvco s.r.h^îîrsn;^^

i Alt ordej 
up to Frida 
night will b 
delivered fc 
the holiday 
Hobberlin 
Cash Tailon 
151 Yong 
Street. Ope 
until 9 p.n

LINote and Comment |
1

4t H!

The the reces «re only three dey» «way, 
you tali' tosee the motley crowd of -euro* 
thing gamblers and email owners that 
frequented, thee* parts before the advent 
of (he pàrl-®utuels. They don’t get quite 
this far; for there 1» no frajnlng-uo of 
things with the iron men making the odds. 
Horses to earn their oats must win under 
the new order of-things.

I & 475?*
them end you’ll «Imply be eetonlihed to And hew 
tme you san stand, and hew far you can walk 
without your feet bothering yes. Don't takeKir:. Torenu?*^ Ce” L“- m 1Un*

I

Rudolph Pitches Good Bell 
and Baltimore Are Beaten 
6 te 1—Higgins Makes His 
Debut in Leaf Uniform.

il

Baseball Recordsi .Canadian League Opens to 
! - Good Crowds—Furssedonn 

Wins for London—Berlin 
and St. Thomas Win,

Horses Make Their Trials 
Around the Dogs and Time 
Goes For Nothing—Davies' • 

Horsed at the Track,

1

1 i1 Can’t Stop White Sox 
Make It Three Straight

Jnt«rnttional League
The Jinx is staying with Tim Jordan. 

He again failed- to get a hit, tUu Danfortn 
almost handed him one in the head. It 
was in die third, when Jordan bent down 
and gazed at tbe plate, walle -lie pitcher 
wound up. Just like Ducky Holmes landed 
Moose Orlmehaw three years ago. How
ever, Danfofth noticed tbe reverie and 
let the ball slip high out of hie fingers 
Byron didn't call It anything.

The only entry from the United States 
in the Olympic rowing events will be itaet 
of Samuel Gordon of the Vesper Club of 
Philadelphia. Gordon lias been entered 
in the single-eculls. The Quaker City 
oarsman finished second to 3utlor In 
the U. S. national slngle-scuillng 
plor.ahlp last year, and hie work tills, 
spring has been so good that the Vesper 
Club has undertaken to pay the expenses 
olita rosnaber to the Olympiad.

Johnson, heavyweight boxing

sTEFSÎ™ oLl 8 of Juus. Johns >n 1# now do-
‘m*jüfv L w wk lor hlf tl*bi wltb yiynn 
* •*'*.*:, He has taken oit In the last 

pounds, which he doe» not 
regard as a had record lot a beginning. 
He does road work every morning? aud

wïiiâ ' lîirîvWe,*k,ih* bo*f* w|th Jtimb» ifh ty .^-utl*r find a muscular
"bfaeit hop*’" 0,8 cham|,l<”1 os»* Ills

»hïm!LiiL5!llvl8eL w*?° he* Just iron two 
?Sblp* °y <!•(*“». In the 166-lb.class in the west, will be one >f the party 

?■ bo*er* coming to compete In the
Canadian championship tournament. Oth
ers In the party are : Oil Martin, US lbs,;
c.- r-Berr,eeu',4t u,e"

Won. Lost Pet
. It 7 ,
. U 7 .«•»!

Clubs.
Jersey City ........
Rochester ............
Buttalo ..................
Toronto .................. ■
t?£w«kre  *................... a - 12 ÎS! „ .......... i Benz Gets Great Support and Athletics i . , „
Newark .................................... » U .*» HAMILTON Mav 14 . , , L, ... „ It is hardly necessary to say that be-Providence ............................. 1 U .869 i4.-(8Uff Cecrw, Lose Agalnp-Tigers Wallop j yond exercising there was notnlng Aing
Montreal ....................... . T, 12 M Pondence.)—Ha mil ten won the opening ! Hlahlandera ' Woodbine yesterday. It wee a irtorti-

Tuesday scores : Toronto 6» Baltimore •am® of the Canadian League baseball ®fl , I Ing tfiat if poor demented King Lear

sA<s&ms«rr' * WMrjs-aarts , »rrr?.ïLwj,«Æ‘Sr,ZTx,'s;r^œ:‘LS: xsftjrsssi ff. ïiJhs? I ïïs r* as fastmore at Buffalo. ed by tito band of the »iat Hh.hi’»,ïdîï.' PITOi “ 1 toey on ' t0 Benz KOt leas, ana the boreea «were a Imply gallop-
----------  (torn the cSy hall m the ‘ball ^undf’ :<reet *upporti especially by the out- edj ih the^mud. The guard, ÿr "dog.”

National League t^°rLws pitched the first bairArnoil who pulled down several hard •« out for the protecthra of the Inner
Won. Lost. Pet à.nt ^t.Ve^W , "T kno‘*e* 1118 WM, !LtX3th^ cL^uTnS

••• 17 4 fi' Denham of th. p0t«-boro cfûbP ^d î formILv „fiV8, Jnnln**’ an<L Pennock, ; meané „othln,, but a few were urged a

•s ussKsr-ti^&jf-ES»1 B&r r„“"“ f«
i a.\2rarjs£«sSH3 «SS&s®&& ’srumu’-tsu'^

Peterboro ...................OlOOOOSaO-1 I « At Washtogton.-Cleveland defeated ’ ^

. on- ».TST... .un 1.
^T,^^tiS5”8^«K g“»'f E""r6’” "«•:
Altho the weather was ooldfabouttwo I ....................»OOOOOOZl-g * ’ a^‘ uï*5 ---------------------- Z

— îa-Hrnb wsrsivx
JJJ 41tiio tbe visitors scored a the Highland ere to four iiltSL_tv,rf ot oair caluhtnv and Maty Bud None ate
some rüî..!,lnln*"' lh* lucajs, by them coining In the third, giving New up the mud and were not «sited to. They
gSî ^ hilling, went ahead in the Vork- their only run. Cuhfwell held De- showed they were solng sound and that

wlSs-xwâon the sack. ^ YoVâ...................îîîîtîlîti I Î Plate race ejtlll look* an opt

jjBWKWttvte'» EHStHSv
1 am 1 sums tesirm book un* tm^norrow thf’aJmS ‘"HÎSF’ ?y whlc,h Boston scored five runs, or slow, there should be a good doss 
: ,Vw1 starting at Z TC to bortmt thê btbfwîî^ undid the prevloue fine work of Baum- keen struggle. And that la about all

0 uS “ake tfaln c^tPonT'" “V.K.g ^T^Bcoi ^ t6e ,0Ce,S' th8 » J *a MtTr^i
1 • A*» ........,..,.,,,100*01 100-4 I » b-JL- Boor8 ’ R H.B. sne. a number^>f whom on a decent track

.ose Bt- Thomie ............. 00303000 *-» > 0 - ................... ,..ooeiooo6 »-e u *
Batteries—McManua and Hopper and 

Jacobson- and Keefet. Umpire—

'

mJack Dunn and hie flock of Orioles have 
departed, and with their wings faintly 
flapping. Kelley’s Klouters treated the 
poor little Birds from Oystertown badly, 
and sent them away without even one 
win. The finishing touches were put on 
yesterday when Richard Rudolph, Esq., 
ably assisted, by his team-mates, let 
Baltimore down with one measly 
wntle tile Leafs were gab taring six.
, McCaifery's Hired Help again made 
Dunn’s crew look like a oad team, and 
won in a canter, it was Toronto ail tne 
way, and, with the masterful twirling of 
Muoolpn, Baltimore never bad a loou-lu.
Tne ueats performed ninety per cent- 
better in the field, ana Danfortn, wno Chicago ... 
wae handing uui tnu giants for nmtimore, Pittsburg .

much better fignt of Rostbn ....
pertohned 8t. Louie ..........WW?.».

Brooklyn ................... .
Baltimore, indeed, don’t look like a Philadelphia ............

team that will make a strong bid tor the 
ragi and in tne tnree games played iwitn 
me Beats have snown a much inferior 
style of play tu the gkeetere, who were 
wim us ia#t week.

It wae •skirt’ day, and Manager Kelley 
troitea out Bob Riggins, tne latest addi- 
uod to tne receiving corps. On me first 
uay's work Bob looks lb be a catcher of 
the first order, tie handled himself well 
and suppliée a couple of nice tuts. Hig
gins is a heavy-set fellow, who le fuk of 
"pep.,” ana made himself solid with tne 

fans uy his ’’gaopynss*' uemno the plate, 
un the bases Higgins showed some ntoe 
speed and loukir use a handy man to 
have around. ■ .

Eddie Hony Is still confined to hie bed 
with tonsilitis, ami. Arm up Mueller de
monstrated bis usefulness by go-ng ur and 
playing tne snort field. Muelier put tip a 
nice game. ,

Benny Meyer went to centre field when 
Dunn trotted out a left-hander, and per
formed in his Usual good manner, jack 

. , Dalton has got rid of his bad cold and
r^inLhi- t y,1.ln?t 1 J1"8** mll}y Br|tlsh was back in right garden, 
fhni-11!vnI, atbiete* have confidence in Ruaolpn nanaed out leven hit# to tbe 
Iheir «biltty to make the team which wlfl Birds, but kept them well scattered, and
represent Canada at the Olympic games, Baltimore were only able to tally ■ I

’ th. ,e°tZ1^* have been made for The lone run came in the third. Dan
h.M ?-"rr C a trlal ™«**, which will be fanned, and Murphy sent up a pop that

vlZiS." S‘,L!lrda>' next. Billy Elupatrlck almost gathered In. Maleel 
Vk9frl\”f!11. not compete In 5*t on free, and Waieu popped out to Mc- 

œhii.°Ln!î2îé * "hell has not arrived, Connell. Corcoran singled to centre, send- 
whlle Clarke, the cyclist, has aim with- ing in Murphy. Oeum 
drawn. |t )■ believed that about half g infield hit, but tichmldt janiusu. 
doMn coast athletes have a chance to Rudolph held Baltimore safe from ttys 
Colnmw»eivtn nlî° ^eains. The British out, and they were uhàbl'é to Score ngaja.

5ent- wl 1 Uk8ljr e*"1,t In Danforth let McConnell get on tree *1 
ïhïd JÎÎHii«îmu£-îo?nîîîîLi0 cSrap8i*‘ **} the Initial Innings, and It meant a sects 

hnthFr?5L.M.0f>^w,f and Hal for the Ldafe. Meyer fanned and Dalton 
Beasley both appear to have a chance. ti«— out. but Atnbv eatae home- wbed

csâs*,£^' c‘‘ -v""1»"!}”*» BW ... . an, lor

Victoria. Came- the game, a single to cdhtre, and went to 
a|*® h* a third on Mueller’s safe rap to the middle 
uld about garden. Mueller and Flu pulled off the 

double-steal, the latter scoring, and Muel
ler going to think when Parent's throw 
hit Fitzpatrick on the back and bounded 
to the screen. Higgins, on Ms first ap
pearance at the. plate, popped a single 
over short, and Mueller came homo. Ru
dolph doubled to centre, arid Higgins 
made third by a. beautiful slide. McCon
nell grounded to short, and Higgins was 
thrown out at the plate. Meyer was an 
Infield out.

The Leaf. Just breezed along until the 
sixth, and then added a couple more for 
good measure. Jordan raised a pop fly 
to Parent, and O'Hara rapped out a 
double to left. The ball went Into the 
left-field area-way, and then bounded 
into the bleachers. Manager Kelley raised 
a kick, but Umpire Byron wae right when 
he said It was only a two-base hit. Fltz 
took one of Danfortb’e shoots In the ribs.
Mueller was an Infield out. Higgins sent 
O'Hara and Fltz home with his two-base 
drive to deep left. Rudolph went out, 
second to first.

Toronto made their total Six by sending 
across another 'run In the eighth. After 
O'Hara had filed out, Fltz tripled to deep 
centre and came home on Mueller's sacri
fice fly to centre. Hlgglus lifted to short.
The score :

BALTIMORE—
Murphy, T.t. .....
Maleel, e.s.
Walsh, l.f................
Corcoran, 8b..........
Gettman, e.f..........
Schmidt, lb............
Parent, 2b..............
Payne, c...................
Danforth, p. .....
Unglaub x ............

I itiI ;.... 10
.474 A10 ):n

fci r $•£.
•run, Ne-
W; new

tbe
tire.Clubs.

New York ,, 
Cincinnati

I haveÎ 18 5 " been
u13 '

AND

ii

u

-it
»MSI ihculm- would uave ruao 

It If ale team oeamd him Had 
up to first division class.

•ie a
91 137
7 13 ovid

Tuesday score»: Chicago 2, Philadel
phia 0; Bt. Louis 4, Brooklyn 0; .Bos 
at Cincinnati, rain; New York at Pitts
burg, rain.

Wednesday games; New York at Pitts
burg, Brooklyn at St. Louis, Philadelphia 
at Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati.

- pair of 
Hsresy and

can-

bui
exercise

j that 'thë two" wjïi" move" honestly over

ey Crew's favorite for 
ngs from 

no el

American League,
Won. Loet Pot.I Clubs.

Chicago SI ' I .IMI
Boston 16 8 ,068

12 IS Jot 
U 11 MS 
12 14 .4*6
> 12 .42»
6 U .*»... % ie .m

Tuesday scores; Detroit t, New York 
1; Boston A Bt. Louis 6: Chicago 7, Phila
delphia 0; Cleveland 8, Washington 2.

Wednesday games: Detroit at New 
York, ChlcdVo at Philadelphia. St. Louts 
at Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

Cariatflen League-
- Won. Lost. Pot.

...... 1

a . ... / '

BASEBALL TO-
Itsihsb a.

Toronto vs. Provi
Washington 
Clev»la»d 
Detroit . 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Bt. LOUIS

ssosssoeeooss»#
*♦

ssssssesssssssssseso

*I
esse•••*••*« # s «

sessssssssse
Flee et Ilf Bey Street, 8 li

I ( bmbl.etloe», BBq. Roeerve, Ms j ■<

98
"v ' I ,

Hamilton'Wins Sc 
Championship,

fuelling 
pair end

ut to be 
tent very

■dubs,
Hamilton .
London. ,,.................,
Ht. Thdmas ...
Berlin
Guelph .....................
Ottawa ,.................... 0
Brantford ............................  0
Peterboro ....•.................. * 1 X»

Tuesday scores: London 6, Guelph 0;
ft, Thom Si'-0, Ottawa 4; Berlin 4. Brant
ford li Hamilton S. Peterboro 2.

Wednesday games: Ottawa at Bt. 
Thomas, Peterboro at.Hamilton, Berlin 
at Brantford, Guelph at London.

| o Sharpe Lands the boarder's Trep 
Lady Ofbeon Prsàents the Prlsi 

- —Informal Danes.

or slow, 
keen struggle, 
that can be said 
en», a number .of w 
appear capable of covering 
a quarter la something un 
spite of the prevailing atmospherical un
pleasantness there was some schooling 
at the barrier, and Bt Base, who was 
always full of spunk, cut up somewhat 
rsoislypmnmpBlV^M 

The Davies’ horses from '^Baltimore 
were out, but were Indulged In lfttl* more 

walking

once.
forth 1

m 1 0
.. 1»•»»•»•»»«»«ess*

o11 If the mile and 
der S.U. In 
spherical un-

1 St. LOlris
Batterlee—Cleotte and Thomas; Baum- 

gartner «nd Krlcbelt. .

..100 4000 0 0 10 0.0001
The annual games of Bt. Andrew's ( 

lege took place on the college cam 
yesterday afternoon at 2.S0. The la 
number of spectators fully sppreci^ 
the well contested events. Upon i 
conclusion of the sports Lady Olbi 
presented tbe prises, after wbleb 
younger set repaired to th# bulldl 
where refreshments were served and 
informal dance held. Hamilton won 
school championship with" 80 pott 
Sharpe wen the boarders 'trophy, w 
Johnston and Bennett captured th* j* 
honors. The following are tbs event 

One mile xun-l, Hamlfton; 2, 1 
S, Johnston. Time 6.15 flat 

Half mils run—L Hamilton; 8 
muck; S, j. Dimock. Time 1.38%.

440 yards dash—L Hamilton: a, J, 
mock; 3, G. Dimock. Time H.4.

Throwing cricket ball (Senlor)-L Bl 
2, De Beck. Distance 801 ft 4 60. 
cord.

Throwing cricket

t out an Rowe; 
Brltcher. ,

-
♦ H

tr*&■t

Cobs Benck^lti OB
. Alexander and Wis SÏJ M 7XK"ï*lS."Sîhy * t0_l; Ideal conditions favored the HlBAlllUCr 1HU If 111 #rs. Liberty Hall appeared a bit sore,

^hilch-wa#' preceded by an auto- . but It was nothing more than the result
S *7 * bre“ h»nd- • ■ of some Wight Injury to the ankle re-

V*0* p,rt’ J*aD' PMIlUa Wee* iio.kt* *- uis rk.uv celved at Baltimore. He will be sound
ag«r Kane, on Ms Initial appearance at rmlllo* Were Unable to Hit Cheney tn<m*h ln a day of two. The others,11 1,orr'>" and r* -8t Louie Defeat. AedlaBy Pilté^lass. Aro Ih excellent
spotidwi with a corking single over sec- w e ve, el tie and can be depended upon to makeond, scoring Braptford's firsthand only Brooklyn. a good showing. ^Rcl" Venter’s*stable

R«riWi .vuiLYw* ie .a* . —__ a- / f ' fahd the Quincy stable are the: latest ar-
d « ev*nft“ fourth,. when • * r- ** .-U,. ■ zflveJ» All the- stall* arê bow pretty well

At Cblcago-Pitcher Chenev held Fhlla- fUM, and thpre will be aomethlng like Sror.80ïy'W^W &£ to four ro.tt.red bits, while hi. 1Sft j c
allowing three runs. Iloin Bramble and team-mates bunched Wtd off Alexander, are hanalnr ' ' M h th t th °’,C'
Connolly pitched superb'ball, having, 18 winning for Chlc|#o the first game of *
Strike-outs between them. In the eighth, the series, 2 to 0. Score' R.H.E.'
with two on, Bramble struck out three ln Chicago 1 0 00 10 *•—8 I l
a,row and wae. heartily applauded. Philadelphia V 0 0 0 o o 0 Ü 0—0 4 o

Umpire Johnson gave good satisfaction Batteries—Cheney and Archer; Alexan-
to both teams. The Berlin team appeared der, Sekfon and KlUlfer. 
strong on to-day's form, and th# B-r!ln c ^ ------------ '• ’* <■

sra« {JS’SSMV'.a'jsg ntj& &s&
the exception of the one bgd round, 91»- mates drove Knetzer off the mound in tile 
played éxoellent fbrm. Score: R.H.E. third Irinlngs, Bt.Xouts winning tbe ooen-
Beplln .................0 0 0 10 0 10 0—4 7 3 Mg game, o to 0. Score : R.H E
Brantford .................. 1 0000 0000—1 4 0 St Louis ..................... 0 040 000 2 *—0 » Ô

Batteries—Bramble and Boyle; Conpolly Brooklyn ....................0000 v 000 O—i) l i
and Lamond. Batteries—Bailee and Wtngo; Knetzer,

Two-base hit#—ivefs, Deneau. Base# Ragon and Phelps. • 
on balls—Off Connolly 4, off Bramble 4. ■
Sacrlflfce lilt—Deneau. Struck > out—By 
Bramble 10, by Connolly 8. Stolen base—
Kane.

ROYALS FELL BY WAYSIDE
LET SKEETERS’WIN LASTII ' 1

■
es-MONTREAL, May 14.—Jersey City won 

7 to 4 to-day and broke even on the ser
ves with the tall-eoders. McHale and 
Vlebahn had a pitching duel till the sev
enth, when three hit» and a wild pitch, 
following a pass, netted the Skeetere 
four rune. While Montreal was at the 
bat in tly ninth inning the game 
called to allow Jersey City to catch a 
train. Score :

> Jersey City— A.B. fi. H. O. A. E.
Breen, 2b....................  4 2 8 0 2 0
Agler. lb. ............  4 o j lo o 0
Barrows, et. n...... 411.300
Delnlnger, If. ....... 4 0 0 0 1 0
McCrone, rf. ............. 4 0 0 1 0 0
W." Purtell, 2b. ...; 4 0 0 1 0 1
Roach, ss. ................. 4 111 10
Rondeau, c................... 1 1 0 8 0 O
McHale, p.................  3 2 3 0 4 1

Total» .V.................... 32 7 7 24 3 2
Montreal- A.B, R. 11. O. A. B.

Demmltt, If. .............  4 0 0 1 0 0
Yeager, 3b...................... 3 1 0 0 2 1
Hanford, rf. ............. 4 0 0 0 0
Gandll, lb...................... 2 1 1 15 9
Russell, cf.  .............  4*1010
B. Purtell, 2b. ,.Lue 2 11
Hartman, ss. .«-.NfT 8 1 1
Roth, c...............
Vlebahn, p. ...

fet-i Sweeney anj Gallon of 
ron: Smith of Vancouver wJJ| 
starter, ^o^doubt, and he abo

- Ï Victoria
.DRAYTON. 1 

Amateur Athletlj 
ranged the - toll 
Victoria Day: 
run, five-mile nj 
two-mlle walk, id 
440 y ards, hurdle 1

Palmerston, M-d 
wfll play baseball 
tai Band from n 
dance.

Write Dr. E. H 
"f event* and p

a

Kilbaiic ini Fast 
! : Ten Round Bout 

Beat F. Bums

and

POP.up.
was 1I

British Columbia 
Cricket Associationvi

lv^;rra«.

Running high jump 
II.; 2, Whittaker II 
Unce 4 ft. 4 ln.

Standard broad Jump (senior)—!,
«ton;£ Hay.,; 8. J. Dlmock. DM

• Stahaing broad Jump (Junior)—L 
aker L; 2, Rsteen; 8, Johnston IÜ. 
tsnee 7 ft. S in.

Running broad Jump (senior)—l. Hi 
n; 2. Sharpe; 2, Cocking. Listens

NEW YORK. May 14.—Johnny Kilbane 
etr Cleveland, the featherweight cham
pion. outfought Frankie Burns of Jersey 
City In à fast ten-round bout at the St. 
Nicholas A.C. here to-night. At the rlng- 

fighting togs, Kilbane weighed 
and Burns 122 pounds.

Burns had the better of the first and 
fifth rounds. Otherwise It was all Kil
bane. For the greater part of the battle 
Borns only used his left arm, while Kil
bane used both bands to the body and 
head with telling effect.

The champion’s footwork enabled him to 
evade several well-aimed blows, anl oy 
•Id es tapping and ducking Kilbane made 
Burns miss repeatedly.

BASEBALL NOTES

(Junior)—1, tien 
Hi-tren. .

VICTORIA, May ,14.—The officers elOet- 
ed at the organization meeting of the 
British Columbia Cricket Assort 
have been communicated with and have 
consented to act. Tb#y 

Patrons, His Honor

II. ; 3,

The! iatton
i

arc as follows-: 
the Lleutemknt- 

Governor of British Columbia, the Hon. 
Premier McBride, Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper, K.C.; hon. presidents. John Ron
ald (president of the Burrard C.C.). G. 
M. Bryinner (president of New Westmin
ster C.C.), A. H. Crichton (president of 
Kelowna C.C.), Frank Bourne (president 
Of Revelstoke C.C.). Capt. J. t. Foulkes 
of the Garrison Ç.C. of Victoria, B.C.

President, W. W,_ Foster (deputy minis
ter of public works); vice-president, L. 
Avory White (captain of New Westmin
ster C.C.): hon, secretary-treasurer. R. 
Foster BrltL 10» Pandora avenue, Vic
toria. B.C.

I
- 1 F.poAÆr7.MN,w rork r putibure-

At Cincinnati - Boston v. Cincinnati, 
postponed; rain, e

OWEN SOUND OREYS ORGANIZED

11

ft. 10 in. “
Running broad Jump (Junior)-*,

«ton; 2, Hickson; 3, Whitaker IL 
lance 16 ft 4 In, Ke< ord.

Putting the shot—1, Slain; 2. 
gorriefy. Distance 8 ft 4u In.

60 yards dash (preparatory form»
K«°t; 2, Morgan ; 3. Simpson. Time .73 

100 yard* dash (senior)-!, Hamilton 
H. Johnston; 2, Sharpe. Time Al fla 

100 yards dash (under 13)—1, Wblfs 
2, Davis; 3. Kerr. Time .U.

Three-legged raoe-L Malcolm <
Rolph; 2, Paterson and Bradley.

220 yards (senior)—1, Blcknell; 2, Shkl 
A H. Johnston.

Lower school race (handles 
Cronyn; 2, King; 3, Findlay. Time .1 

100 yards dish (Junior)—L 
Bennet; 3, Whitaker II. Time .12 fide 

Hurdle race (senior)—1, O Dlmock; 2, H 
Dlmock; 3, Sharpe. Time .21 4-6.

220 yards dash (Junior)—L Bennet Xtti
2, Johnston ; 3. Whitaker II, Time 1199 

Sack race—1, Brown; 2. HsrssIkowtAE
A Munn I.

Obstacle race—1, Munn; A ConyajS 
Holmes.

Running high Jump (senior)—1, O/WM 
mock; A J. Dlmock. Height 6 ft % In,; '4km 

Hurdle race (Junior)—1. Johnston;- 
Whitaker: 3, Gibson. Tithe .1» 14"." TM 

Old boys' race—1, Munroe; A
3, Shlnrrier. Time .6 4-6. ------

220 yards race (under 17)—V J, Di»W6>l
A O. Dlmock; », Ingram. Time .34. 

Consolation race (Junior)—1, Smith;
Rolph : », Hewitt.............. . ... : “

Consolation race (senior)—L Pats 
A Rolph.

Table relay race—1, Blcknell; A Yeung.

. MÈ-

0

: ill. |- , , „ Fussy Shews HI* Claes
o , a] LONDON, May 14.—Furssedonn, the 

3 0 17 10 pltchcr secured from Toronto, shut out
,3 0 0 0 6 0 Guelph with five hits to-day ln the game OWEN SOUND, May 14,-The fifth an-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E^ Totals ........................  28 1 7 24 13 1 par«de and speeche/marked the opening, : Greys*BasebaU^lub WM^held'las?0^
» a } 3 ? 0 Jer«oy City ................0 1 0" O 0 0 4 2—7 which was witnessed by «bout-2000 people, j day night. In the. parlors of the Y. M.

"4 0 ? 2 0 Î M^woe“base" hit^i'lanford® ‘tfoaob,°Ba^r- Lo"don —................. ôôo’oôoôo o^o 8 * standing of^^efob showed^defîck1 of

" Â a o 2 0 o row». Stolen banen—McHale, tircen 2, Ag- *,........U..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 5 % *,.00, after paying for a complete uni-

- Ml ,« SULMK'r
"4 o a 7 1 0 4, Vlebahn 4. Left on bases—Jersey City 1 ___ ®d up with Wlarton, Chesley, Walker-
"3 e i a , e A Montreal 4. llrst base on errors- HUSTLERS KEEP IT UP ton, Harrlston and Palmerston, with a 1

1 0 0 0 0 0 Monwbal 1. Wild pttches-McHale. Vie- TRIM NEWARK AGAIN ylew or organizing a NdHhern Baseball
bahn. Hit by pitcher—By Vlebahn 1. ^ League. There Is hope that such a league

Total# .......................35 1 7 24 U 1 Time'*2°Uh7u^I MCUmolre»^JhrU b»Ji ROCHESTER, May 14,-Rocheeter out- Mcretary-Uea^iî^r rtîn^aanmimVd th'it
xBatted for Danforth ln ninth. I"! i ,hour*' Lmplres-Guthrle and hlt Newark to-day, making three out of 1 ïiJôtmtîons^hïd hwiî on2S«H wuiî

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. Uo> le' tour In the series. Score: £S?kdil«^U-5l.d"ÎLSÏ SU
a 1 12 6 1 - ----- Hnphpfiirr a d u u a i p «ar*(ifti6, Meftioid, Thornf)ur> and Col*4 0 1 1 0 0 Me Ml llaii's a *' 0 1 <a’ \ E,: I mg wood with a view of organizing or re-
* a a ! a X; MOTOR BOATS# MiMiuan, 8.8, ^ v l o 4 0 kurrfrotlnr the defunct C4scrfflan u*v} 6 « J , 0 Si riekoneld-Holdea Co.. Limited. Conroy. 3h ...................  4 0 0 0 2 o League Georgian Bay
4 ° ° 1 $ Si «M 0°.bSrgnVfb- ................. 4 0 14 1 l ThV Grey, are to play an exh.b.tion

2 0 0 ___—— _ 1 Iellveït r f  ............ 4 l l 2 0 a »ame »t Cheeley on the 24th of May.
0 2 i QWYS EASY PICKINGS •*» natch if..............*•*'** 4 i » i n Î In the event of neither of the above

, , - .»« miL,»» K™ g&pr .. t ]irw’»art*afiS8r«jT5

T„M.............. ................ *, r, -,. «"«ft*.%.>* »#&.i* i l.i x i £SLa.*.»..s*r4Æas

•Payne out, hit by batted hall. an easy time with the Greys this afteç- * Totals ......36 i 11 27 11 " l j th| »«creUry-treasur*r.
Baltimore .................0 0 1 n 0 0 0 0 0-1 noon, winning 13 to 6. The Greys did Newark- A.B. R. 11. O. A. eT ! ?/*'“£ Ar5y,fj Mlddlt"
Toronto ..................... 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 *—4 not h-ave a pitcher who appeared able Kirkpatrick, 2b. ..... 6 1 2 0 4 0 Prrïî^rUrtr’ Jnd,<élMh‘

Three-ba«e hit—Fltznatrlck. Two-baeei , ... «> «« uum .. r 2 0 0 2 (i A air,el0« A* Creasor, M. B. Smith,hit»—Malwel, Gettman, Rudolph, O'Hara.!,^ 60 anything, not even «Une, who, wae Vaughn, s,«. *1.*.' 4 0 O 0 6 ? K«n"edA,*uW' ^rrUt¥ Bl
Hlgglne. Sacrifice hit—Mueller. Stolen i ^e third man in the box. Jameson and Heyrnour^c.f..................4 0 0 0 0 0 ifay,4 >rihnw^ay, Arthur Moore, J. Ryan,
bases—Meyer, McConnell. Dalton, Fltz-, Schang, the Buffalo pony battery work i' Bwaclna, ’lb. 4 l-.'-L' -10 0" 0 iMOt,an’t>J’..K5w1'
Patrick, Mueller. Struck out-By Dan- d „ vu,rav ,L . „ ! W. Zimmerman, l.f... 1 1 1 3 0 l Vo iV -'r WriP,l’-jl?8 Prett’ W'
forth 4. by Rudolph 6. Base# on balTs—Off. 88 W8 ’ "lurray lifted the ball over the ; j;, Zimmerman, 3b... 3 110 7 1 ^ard, f. ll. Stewart. Officers:
Danforth 2. off Rudolph 1. Hit bv pitch-' left field fence for a home run. Score: ' Smith, c.......... :........ . 8 0 2 -3 1 0 , ,J?n „prî,8,l,leilt’ Mayor Lemon; pres-
er—Fitzpatrick. Passed ball-Higgins.1 Buffalo- A B It it o a Dent, p. ............» 0 0 0 2 0 de" ' ,r}llrr,»on: tlre‘l v ce-pres-
Left on bases—Baltimore 8. Toronto 6. Schirm, if.................,, 4 , °g AÂ \ Bernard x ............ 1 - 0 1 0 0 0 d*n' J.: \ •, ,*«c01ld vlee-presl-
Umplres-Byron and Mullen. I Trucsdale, 2b 7 : “ “ “ ------ dent. R. D. UtHe; third vice-president.

Death ef Charles Woodward. Murray, cf. 4 I i Ï 0 0 Totals —............... 33 4 . 8 24 1» 8 J’t ‘’"i;‘,T;i.R^y ; 88C‘
The death occurred yesterday of ("has. ' Jonee, lb.  .............. 3 a t lg o 0 xBatted for Dent In ninth. j retary-treasuier, W. f. Johnston.

Woodward, a brother of Walter and John I McCabe, rf.......................  4 4 1 3 o 0 Rochester ........... I ! 0 Î O' M 1 •—A : ,
Woodward of this city. He was hurt dwto Bue». 3b.......................... 5 1 3 0 4 0 Newark ..................... 0 .1 1 1 0 0 0 0 l*=-l
years ago practising soccer football as a Stock, ss. ................... 3 10 15 0 Home r'ltti-yKIrkpatrick. Two-base hits
sophomore at Varsity, the lnlury gradu- ; Schang, ........................... 5 2 3 4 3 ,, —Batch. Ltllvelt, E." Zimmerman. Three- The Toronto Rowing Club won the '
ally growing worse, and finally develoo- Jameson, p.......... ;... 5 0 o 0 1 0 base lilts—Kwgclna, Blair, Sacrifice lilts— championship of the Cty Bowline League,
fng Into a fatal affection of the hip. H4: — — — Collins, Hnlltb, Stolen bates—Com.oy, Co|-, iby detesting the Athenaeums last night
was 22 years of age. Totals ........................  37 y. 13 27 14 0 ll,lr- Zimmerman, Smith. Firs! on <jn the latter's drives. The Rowing Club

providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. «irore-Ri)rtie*ter J. Newartc 1. Left on won the first game of the home-and- '
McDernjott, Sb............  c o 1 2 2 li bases—Rochester 0. Newark t. Bases on home series tor the title on the T R cAtz 2bV-: ................. 6 1 I 2 8 0 1 ®,ruek Kl«»- alleys last week, by 94 pins and were 731
Lathers, lb;. .............. 4 3 3 s \ ' \' l£x.}• by ' Umpires- pins up last night,, (bus giving them the

j Elston, rf. S............ 5 1 [3 0 1 n K,>lt> ,ind Na'Hn. series by 147 pins.
1 Drake, cf. ................. 4 0 1 1 0 » ■ -----------
; Tutweller, If................... 3 ft 0 3 0 1
j Rock, ss............................ 3 ft 1 1 4 ,
S^'kunM°rf' 6................ 4 0 0 7 0 0

I Mitchell, ......................... 0 0 0 0 1 0
! Thomas, p, 1 0 o (y o 0

p;  ...............• 10 0 1.10
l-xcmieepie ................. 1 o 0 0 0 ♦

1
Rudolph sure Is the ladles' day pitcher.
Three In a row from the Orioles, and 

■ow we hope for the same from the 
Greys.

Durin made a big ehakeup In his bat
ting order, but It didn’t work.

The thr.ee top chibs had .to go and win 
Just because Kelley's Krnw trimmed 
Bâlttpiore and broke Into the first di
vision.

Ill
tHE KAISER’S THREAT■I

1 Would Make Alsace-Lorraine a Mere 
*v Prussian Province.

8TRA88BURG. Germany, May 14,- 
The Kaiser to-day warned State Sec
retary Von Bulaeh of Alsace-Lorraine, 
and Mayor Schwander of Strassburg 
that he would make the territory a 
mere Prussian province If the hostile 
sentiment towards Germany le not mo
dified.

Discussing the political situation tq 
Alsace-Lorraine, where strong. anti- 
German and pro-French sentiment is 
rising, end where the Diet attempted to 
strike the Kaiser’s allowance from the 
civil list, the Kaiser said to the state 
secretary and mayor: -

"You now know only the best aide of 
us. You may also learn the other side of 
ue. If this dontitiues we will recall yiJur 
constitution and make you simply, a 
Prussian province.”

W
■

Johns to
This It the day that the clubs have to 

eut down to 20 players, end it will mean 
the ax for some. Wonder who Is the 
Leaf that Is to go A,

Higgins made good and will help the 
Leafs In many a battle before the sea
son Is out.
' Even with Bradley and Holly on the 
*tck list the Birds couldn't take the last 
of the series.

Johnny Lush will likely pitch thé first 
game against the Greys to-day, while 
Fred Lake, ex-Leaf and leader of the 
Providence team, will send ln Mitchell, a 
portslder. The game will start at 8.15, 
while the plan Is on sale at 117. Bay- 
Street.

k Mueller makes.a good utility lnfletder.

11:1 TORONTO- 
McConnell, 2b.
Meyer, c.t...........
Dalton, r.f..........
Jordan, lb..........
O'Hara, l.f.........
Fitzpatrick, 3b. 
Mueller, s.s. 
Higgins, c. 
Rudolph, p.

fc II
Lf

;
4 11
3 3 2
3 1 1
4 0 2 4 8 0
2 0 10

j , I 1
I iii:'

41
i
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Amateur Baseball
In fhe* Technical High tichool League 

yesterday Forin'itA beat Form 4A an fol- 
Iowr : H H E
Form JA ..................1 0 l 3 0 1 00-4 ' s’ i
6 orm 4 A .................... 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0-5 4 9

Keeley for the winners struck.nut nine 
m*n' w‘”l* JarnlMoti, Dixon and Lane ex
celled with the «tick.

m
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] [7 VERY Bottle of REGAL LAGER 
MZj perfection of hygienic brewing. Why 

__ not order Canada's famous

meansT. R. C. CHAMPIONSi The Royal Canadians practice to-night 
in the Don flats.

The Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds League 
wound up yesterday when T.A.C. defeat
ed Rosedalc 9 to 7 and thus finish on 
top without a defeat.

St. Pauls of the Don Valley Senior 
League practice to-night 
flats (west side), at 6.2C. 
requested to be on hand.

The Eaton A .A. Baseball House League 1 
was reorganized Tuesday evening, when 
the following officers were elected ; lion ; 
president, J. Haines; president, J. Booth; ! 
vice-president, 8. Whitney ; secretary- > 
treasurer. H. L. Stewart; committee, TV. j 
Smith, T. COreoran. A successful 8- ; 
team league le looked forward to, as Vic
toria CbHege grounds have been secured 
for the season.

St. Ann’s Athletic Association.
«t. Anne’s Athletic Association will 

bold th»lr first meeting neixt Saturday 
afternoon at the corner of Dundee and
Dufferln-streets at 2.» p.m. 
are asked to be on time. T 
-he west, end are welcome tft join, 
will be given. The president !e Wm. For
rest, and th* secretary -terasurer Bert 
Mulligan- »

I it |||- ! Amu

NÇ" (N
T-eli EX

11 Il I

! Bit. on the Dbn 
All players arcI II

: 8 If
n

Montreal Boxers Coming
Montreal. Ottawa and Buffalo will 

probably be well represented at the I 
Canadian boxing championships on May 
24 and 25 In Rtverdale rink. The M.A.A.A. 1 
want to send some of their tvinners of the

f jil r *PAMO tf

: f Iil III
The watch of the motor
ist must withstand 
vibration. The Omega is
uasReeled by jars or Jolts. 
Accarsts under «11 con- 
dirions.
ZLLIS BROS.. LIMITED 
101 Yonge Street. Tomato 

Diamond Importers

m association tournament, held- last month. 
An entry has been .received from Alf. 
Saunders, who. fought stieh a good fight 

I chamjttQhsblpe loet fall. Hé 
is coming down from Copper Cliff for 
the bouts. Entrté*.„-ctose 'tytti t ha,-sec
retary, 22 College-street, on Monday, May

: I-.a&cjsaKi-jfni ' ‘
Buffalo .............0 116 2» 3 0 t-lS !
Providence ........f) 0 0 0 0 2 0"! ^ 4?

?yv.Ja2!f*on,2’ by **ltohell L by Thomas 
L by Sllne 4. Home run—Murray. Three 
hase hit—Schang. Two base hits—Mur
ray. Bues, Elston. Sacrifice fly-Seblon 
Tutweller. First on crrora-Buffel» ». 
Stolen bases—Schang, Jones. Atz 2. Lath- 

•“ erer-jBHtesk- - Left on- -haass ■ ^stfNUo 
Providence I Wild pltch-Thumas V 
6,Vne !•_ Umpire*—Mathew# and Howell. 
Time 2.28. Attendance 2000

Straw Hat Cleaner In the city
It means LAGER at 

its Beet.
At all Good Dealers 

and Hotels
Hamilton Brewing Aae’o 

Limited, Hamilton

Sa£\

I
There Is Something new In this 

cleanser.
pa-wo I» reidy to u<e, and win 

not deatroy^ (he^gloss of your hat. 
PA-W<r keeps your hat new.

For sale at All Draggtai». 
wmn eaate—li #

JO.1^01
:

:: I ,
All Oojd Beat Protestant Boy. 1

NEWMARKET. England. May 14,-The 
Newmarket Handicap, for 1000 *ovs„ for 
three-year-olds and upwards, 
one mile and a quirter,

Brea. "Cfc; -P. WHtneyV AU-,
donderry’e Protestant B< 
and D. M. Gant’s Mustap 
ran.

I
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EATON’SCOl. HOLLOWAY3 A *:ày H
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u v

WINS HANDICAP LOUISVILLE

f SECOND RACB-Lewlu, Kelly, Ptr4

THIRD RACE-HlSb Private, John 
Furlong, Mocklcr.

MTSsnj,AcE-ruuht,on-
SIXTH RACE—Flying feet. Golden 

Treaeurc, Explicit.

tB

Baseball Gloves and ShoesThistledale First m Green 
Springs Valley Steeplechase 
—Long Shot Lands Sev- 

" enth Race,

i \
■ers Get Rid of t Two of the most important aide to the experienced 

ball player are his shoes and glove. In running the bases 
fractions of seconds count. The runner must have speedy, 
comfortable shoes; the baseman, a glove that feels right, 
that will pull them down and put it on him quick, Here’s 
the right kind in patterns used by that great authority 
on the science of baseball, Tv Cobb. They’ve just arrived 
—see them—Sporting Goods Section, Fifth Floor.

“Ty Cobb” Finger Gloves—Made on the 
same pattern as used by the greatest ball player 
in the world. Manufactured of genuine napa tan 
leather with welted sewn seams and short fin
gers. This is an exceptionally good glove at the 
price. Each

Other lines $2.00, $3.00, and $3.50 each 
Baseball Shoes—Machine sewn soles, good 

leather uppers and soles, fitted with steel protec-

Lt-
. f-;.

may 
II be
; for 
day.

ur Two 
Hre Troubles
In-Cutting

PIM1
TOT RACE—El 

Grecian Bend.
BALTIMORE, May 14.—Col. Holloway SECOND 

wa* the winner ln the Maryland Handle “’’ atockton 
capat Pimlico to-day. Thletledule Won the -££<:ErJennle
28Pr'ni. Val.ey steeplechase Han- FOURTH RvcE-r.rt»rm ,
dicap tho the big encetnut had not been .hiork i^nni.uiiun B~°* tei;mea,X La”iP- 
cxvecied to do oetter tnun enow while look, Lnnlekillen,
VUnalla, which was lauded for first . FIFTH RACE-Irene Gummell. rtf-lnr 
place, was among the also ran*. New- Tankee, Stairs. trying
sb irusar avara.» &***■*“* *• *■» «

g^î’SS.fWISSftjfü!« „XEÜ& „5,ÎÎB - °»'-

î°ÆrvXo&r:ent ln u*ci&>***é****éf*i*ééê4éê4é**'!
pSFW'ft&ISsSS : tw°-y,ir-^ : To-day's Entries î

1. Early Light, Wu (Turner), l to L out. « ' 7 * “lul» »
t^jCook o‘ the Want, m (McTaggart), 20

*• Brush, M (Ferguson), 20 to 1, I to I A* Pimlico,
ttld 4 to L PIMLICO, May H.—The entries for t„

Time 1.018-5. Tumble, Mary Scribe and sorrow e races are a» follows* to"
Little Jupiter also ran. FIRST RACE-Thrce-yoefrWs and on ■

SECOND RACE—Xuree-year-olds -and ■wUn»- one mile : na up'
up, «elllng, puree 1500. 5>a furlongs : £•*“«•";>■............8tdcllffe , 1M ,MSsfey SS»:;:r:::3! BTsyg»"!

,tl”'"-» w*»»<•»»*•*• SaS:::3 8S»Jsti":.S1
». StelclUfe, 106 (Skirvln), 5 to 1. 0 to » Plaque ................. 100 Uoud

and 3 to 6. Tom Melton.........107 SJ.ver Knight '"ini
Time 1.081-8. Radatlon, Ooodacre,Teddy l-*0yorlmar.............. 106 on

Bear, Emperor William, Chilton Queen ,5E0PI,D. RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
and Dora M. Lutz also ran dda, five furlongs : year

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up. ethelburg H...............108 Old Coin
aentng, purse 1500, ele furlong* : ................... 100 Stockton

1. Tne Busybody, 110 (W. llopklns); 8 to L:................106
5, 8 to 5 and out. THIRD RACE—The Preakness

2. Catroke, 110 (Whatley). 30 to 1, 6 to t cap, throe-year-olds, 114 miles :
and 2 to L Light o lly Life....122 Jennie Geddes lot

3. Jack Burdette. 112 (Ale*), 20 to 1, 6 Tlpeand........................U0 Jeanette B. "wa
to 1 and 4 to 1. Cherry Seed............... 108 Garth .....................1

Time 1.15 2-5. Gilbert, Slg, Excellence Jtogo.................................98 Brosseau .... wo
and Aladdin's Lamp also ran. FOURTH RACE—Consolation Steeple-

FOURTH RACE—Green Spring Valley, chase, four-year-olds and tip, two miles
Steeplechase, four-year-olds and up, sell- Lampblack............. 126 Enniskillen 14?
in*, purse $800, 314 miles : Aranoe.........................150 Mystic Light ""l50

1. Thistledale, 143 (Krause), « te 1. 2 to 1 Exemplar...............135 warterman
and even. Male Fletcher.......... 14Ü

2. L'Navarre, 144 (Patterson), 4 to I. FIFTH RACEw-Malden three-vear-oids Tbe Rwaltory Is the big mill. There
2. Jimmy Lane, 130 iKermath), 4 to 1, 6 and up, one mils : 1» certainly some business being done

t0Tlnî" 4.40.tO v'llhalla. Newcomer (fell). Fond,'.'.".'.'.'.','.X'.','.'.'..'jo: Sixon' ,',ï." ' 1Î2 tber*- Teeterday the auction lasted seven

Sellwood, Tom Cat and George Atwell also Dissenter................. 113 Irene Gummell 97 «7* and Abound 180 h orate were sold.
ran. Flying Yankee.......99 Himation .. 97 * laJ*e consignment of harness from
.FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies, Lynchburg.................. 102 Gilbert ...................112 . f, Bllnd Blver Lumber Company was

lAirse 3400. 4(4 furlongs : Harlem Lass.............. 112 * !old« «well as all the vehicles of Mr.
1. Tarta. 109 (Bums), 1 to 2 and out. SIXTH RACE-New Howard Purse J. ' F1*velle* private etable. There le 

-■--3. Sand Vale. 100 (McTaggart), 3 to 1. 4 three-year-olds and up, selling, one mile alw?.,e 1 surprise or two at a Repository
to 5 and 1 to a. and forty yards ; auction, and a consignment of standard

3. Hot Water. 108. (Schuttlnger), » to 1, 2 Otllo............................. 117 O U Buster......... «103 bredhorses from St. Catharines were dls-
to 1 and 4 to I. Tick Tack......................88 Harvéy F. .......lit p.°»,d of yesterday for the high dollar.

Time 0.54 4-6. Llndesta, Sweet Story. Aviator..........................108 Irene Gummell.. Ml A western buyer secured a fine Clydes-
Ethelburg II. and Rebound alio ran. The Rump.....................91 Virgin.' Creeper..106 stallion, Roving Boy.” This stal

warts and Sweet Storey coupled ln the Beach Sand..............*106 | Hon was an extra good one. He coat $2480.
betting.) SEVENTH RACE-New Howard Purse.! t tew otber registered stallions and

SIXTH RACE—Maryland Club Hindi- second section, three-year-olds and up, ' ra£r*7J fSld„ele0- 
cap, three-year-olds and up, selling, purse selling, one mile and forty yards : • K. 8. O Neill, F ort W llllam, bought a
3600. one mile and forty yard* : Ursa Major................Ill Grecian Bend ..10» 01 14 horses and shipped out. C.

1. Col. Holloway, 96 (Ambrose), U to 5, El Bart.......................10» Norbtn ...................Ill ^cKlnnon of Port Arthur got a load. W.
4 to 5 and 1 to 8. Hedge Rose.................Ill Robt. Cooper ....111 3- Fat‘“rson of Owen Sound bought a

2. Senex, 98 (Hopkins), 7 to 6, 3 to S and Rtnda........................*101 Brandy .................108 J0*» °f. 13 horses. Angus Sinclair, con-
1 to 8. , Ladv Orlmar...........*tM r ractor, bought « horses. . rfifmrwin Wil-

3. Bounder, 116 (Ferguson), 20 to 1. 6 to ----------- Llskeard, also bought a num-
1 and 2 to 1. , ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. /■ Brennen, Ottawa, bought 8

Time 1.43 2-6. Annie Sellers, Grants and Weather fair: track fas». horses. J. M. Gard house of westpn
My Fellow also ran. ............ ^°i?,bL1.for shipment to Vancouver, B.C.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 8)4 furlongs: ' At Louisville John Wilson of Caledon got a b.m. John
1. Bat Maetereon, 112 (Skirvln), 12 to 1. I lyimavn.i f vi,r 14 for to Jî°°IeflJ5Idv bought .two horses,

to 1 and 6 to 2. XL ..Bfon^L 14 -Bntrlea <or t0', E. H. Stork, St. Catharines, bought
2. m Nar. 112 (Forehand). » to 1. 20 to FTMT^ACE^felim*' fllltss and mares • Sf ™ Shelburne,

1 and 10 to L' , E SeIlln*i “‘H*1 and mares,. br.m. for 3140. Kee & Carter, Brampton,
8. Huda-s Slater. 110 (Turner), 6 to 1, * \ .1 B of Pleasure 941 ahblk eV J‘ ,D- J^keon, Park-

to land even. Crm.-êrèes: " »- , r îî,ur'"'«- bl11, bought a ch.g. for $146. T. Barnes
Time 1.08 3-5. Shlllelab. Fort Worth. „>j^dab"" 97 Htoe ;ecur«d f <=hmi. for $$6. C, Knight bought

Caroll. Hannah Louise. Double Five and ‘ " im hiLh* irinwS trn u b"R', J?.', ^ arnoek bought a
Narnoc J. V. Jr. also ran. ' ^°„ldeb A,nta..........“* gW S br.g. for $65. William Dailey, cartage

_______  Maesle,^................m- Helen Burnett .10» agent, bought Z.horses, C. H. Lalitam
Ii3 Path P.vs ;'™10Sr^E Z' •lu bought a hr.m. for $147.50. Joseph Kllgour

ifinmit J V S: SECOND RACE-Pursc. maiden 2-year- bought a fine pair for hie farm. The
d»v r.I.„L2fI'T>^ay 14‘-Tbe racea to-1 2“»-,4^* fur longe : ’ City Dairy Co.. Ltd., got a br.m. for $300.
° firÎit I Perlclea...................... 107 Krtly .....................107 d. McClellan bought a b.m. for $100. C.

FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs : 1 Jean Grey....... .....107 Armor .......................110 h. Lee secured a b.m. for $147 80 Tbe
I. Coppertown, 110 (Schilling), $20.60, $7.70. Turkey In 8|raw..ll0 Obsession .........110 Knickerbocker Ice Co, got a Wg. for $150.

.... L. H Adair............... UO Peter Grimm „U0 Dr. J. G. McPherson bought î ftne black
i" ,fonee' ™ VzDenry).’ *2 *. *2i>0. Denmark.......... ,..,.110 Don Well ............... M0 pony. Alfred Lucas secured a pair of
T<Sh ?^t5ptec' <*■». Lewln........................... UO Counterpart ...........110 black marcs for $126. Tbe Knickerbocker

tL06 MHlp, Moncrlef, John THIRD RACE—Handicap, mile : l Ice Co. got a g.g. for $186. Wm. Hull
»'J'^tbur,5.V Jac.k Parker- Ella Bry- Impression^............ ,»» Ursula Emma. 90 bought a blk.ra. fbr $116. J. Doke

112Plan al8° ran- j Mocklcr.......................108 Font ......................*10»
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 4)4 fur- John Furlong....*110 High Prix 

wu FOURTH RACE—Selling, Th
1. Nobby. 106 (Henry). $6.30, $7.60. $3.40.
2. Torkvllle.
3. Go Well, 1

LICO,
‘Ofo, Beach

I
Sand,

RACE—Old Coin, Ethelburg 

Jean-

'

Overloading

tire trouble is due to Rim-

A careful inquiry among thousands 
of motorists shows thet nearly one 
in four old-style tires are ruined 
by rim-cutting. The reason is that 
the hook-aliped ring which holds 
them in place cuts into the fabric 
of the tire.

No-Rim-Cut Tires are built on a 
new idea. The round surface of 
the side ring comes next to the 
tire. 800,000 No-Rim-Cut Tires 
have been sold and not one has 
been wrecked by rim-cutting.
AND they are made 10% oversize 
—have 10% more carrying capacity 
than tbe ordinary tires—enough to

■s Ê a
■Bend, ■

• • 1.25•••/................
!•in's94
9 w &dors tion plates. Sizes 5 to 9, per pair .......... .

Ty Cobb Shoes—Sizes 5 to 9. Per pair..... !.
,1

...... ..f m t—Fifth Floor.

T. EATONngera
I)pen

.106

.10.

provide for heavy extras and over
loading. That gives them 15% 
more mileage with the average car. .108

.103

Goodyear Handl- At the Repository 
Around 160 Horses 

Sold in Seven Hours

. m & FOR SALE........19,

No-Rim-Cnt
TIRES

■m %

O-DAY
m. 8.18.

evidence

X*-

/■4 r150

Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck.

Oar Tire Book is fall of informât) oa 
Years for the asking.

The Goodyear Hre A Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited » 

TORONTO

Street, 
we. We extra.
_______________ ■ L '

T
HEAD OFFICE

Factory • Bowman villaSchool 
Pt S.A.C

r

t

$300 will buy if

BOX 76,1 WORLD OFFICE

%iFa Trophy— 
the Prlxee SiÜ

11nos.
JîAndrew's Cpl- .

college campus Q 
30. The large 
Uy appreciated 
t«. Upon tbe 

Lady Gibson 
(ter which th* 

the building, 
served and an 

nllton won tbs 
th" so point*. “ 

’trophy, while 
tured the junior 
e the events! 
ton; 2, Dimock

1

ed-7A

85-87 Queen-st. East, Toronto bought a br.m. for 3». The Robert Simp-1 
son Company bought a g.g. Chas. Hen
derson got a b.g. for $110. John Walsh j 
secured three borees. Wm. Hughes’ 
bought a b.g. fpr $87.60. W. ■ Hitch:* | 
bought a br.g. for $132.80. James Coulter 
bought a black trotting gelding. "Tom 
Thumb.” J. Peeler bought a blk.b. for, 
$82.50. The New Method Laundry Co. 
bought a pair of bay geldings.

There alii be a lot of fresh 
for the Friday auction.

a fine 
got a

=
West End Handicape To-Night.

The W*at End senior members will have 
their first handicap events at Varsity 
field to-night at 7,16. The events will be 
the 60 yards dash and shot-put. The har
riers will also run off their- first event, 
which will be the 1‘4-mfle run. All mem
bers wishing to compete should be out 
early In order that they may give the 
handicap committee time to work. After 
the senior events the barrier committee 
will have a shoft meeting. All members 
are requested to be on band, as some 
very Important business will come up.

Victoria Day at Drayton.
DRAYTON, May 14.—The Drayton 

Amateur Athletic- Association have ar
ranged the following open events for 
Victoria Day; One-mile run. two-mlle 
run, five-mile run.
two-mlle walk, 100 yards dash, 220 yards, 
44» yards, hurdle race and pole vault.
-n,a ,er8ton’ Atflunt Forest and Elmira 
wni play baseball, and the 29tb Regimen- 
Mi Band from Berlin will be in atten
dance.

L Write Dr E. Feath. secretary, for list 
[ n* «vents nd prizes.

'
1

'M f
horses’ In.V Brl

llton; a, O Dl- ; 
le 2.23)4. I
llton; 2. J. Dl- ;i 
■ne 57.4.
enlor)—1, Bhstn; 61 
i ft. 4 la. JU-

■ Junior)—1, Mc- 
ance 227 ft. $ In. 
hot-)—1. Bennett 

Rlsteen. Dls-

lenlor)—1, Ham- 
nock. Distance

unlor)—L 
nston III.

mlor)—1, Hamll- 
g. Distance 1$ ;

lunlor)—L John- ' . . 
taker IL Die- Æ
(lain; 2. Ment
is in. -ya
itory forms)—1, 
un. Time .7 3-8.
-I, Hamilton; 3,
Time .11 flat. 
to-1. White*;

.16.
Malcolm and 

Bradley. 
knell; 2, Sharpe; J

«handicap)—1, ■:Jmm 
. Time .» 3-5 |

-L Johnston;,A 8 
Time .12 flat. Jffln,

R Dlraock; 2. J - 
e .21 4-6.
—1, Bennet II.; .^■y
I. Time .28 2-6. 8
, Uerselkowltz:- qR .

; 2, Conyn; l

jnior)—1, O. 'Dl- 
ht 5 ft V4 in.

!. Johnston; 2. )
ne .1» 1-8: • .feyK
>e: 2, Edmunds; *'

i-L- J. Dlm*k:
Time .26.

r)—1. Smith; 2. ■

-)—t Paterson:

nell : 2, Young.
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cross-country run,

Queen’e Lawn Bowling Club.
KINGSTON, May 14.-(Speclal.)-At the 

annual meeting of the Queens Bowling 
Çlub these officers were elected : Hoc. 
patron, rot. John Watson: hon. president, 
David Murray; president. R. J. McKelvey; 
Tlc*-pre*tdeht, W. P. Spaulding: secre
tary-treasurer, W. R. Sills.

The club decided to Join the $t. Law
rence Bowling League, composed of tbe 
Eastern Hospital, Brockvllle, Prescott and 
Newboro. Teams will be sent to compete 
ln the leaguetournament to be held at 
tbe Eastern Hospital, commendnb July 16

vat# ....126 
e Tobacco

The MACKAY Treatment
For the Cure of ALCOHOLISM

S-I

^ -A- j ^

TUK Ve M,*S
OLD -FILLED 

Watch Cases 
bearing this 

mark sad the name 
"Cashier’* or 
••F4*rtnne”

have been need by 
fhe best Jewelers and 
purchased by dis
criminating b u y e r a
for ox-er 26 years. 
Honest la gold value) 
reliable In service.

Sold by reputable 
Jewelers.
Worn by two mil- 
Hon .Canadians.

American Watch Cate

Stakes, 6 furlongs :
Com.’s Touch..........*
Winning Widow.. 10» Trance .

.106 Cam peon ....

. 97 •• Prince Gal
_____  . ___ ______________ _____________ 86 zBell Horse .'..,109
twentj > ards . JDtoxi&u 110 Omnlt€

l- ExpreeeKlO: (Schilling), $3.60, FIFTH" RACB-Purse, 2-yeàr-olds, i)4
.60, $2.50. furlongs ; * ' !
2. Star Bottle. 107 (Peak), $2.90, $3. Holzberg..................... 106 Harry Lauder ..103
3. Cherryola. 106 (Moleeworth), $4.90, Prince Fonio............,104 Silver Moon ........... 110
Time 1.40 2-5 Beautiful, Milton B.. FoundattoTT:....... .113

Creme de Menthe, White Wool and Mary, .<?IXT([ RACE—Selling.
Davis also ran. , eighth:

FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs ; ’ Bonn I* EloLse
1. Brla’r Path, U» (Ganzi. straight $119.30. Ornambsa^.
2. ChrlstniM Star, 115 (Koemerl, place Labold./!:........

$3.00. . \ i Flying Feet
3. Oneida, 113 (Goose), show $129. • Consent entry
Time 0.41 Bright Stone, Coeur d'Alene. zE. R. Bradley entry.

Coy, Clorita, Burns, The Wklow Moon. | Weather cloudy ; track fast.
Lamore, Silk Day, Mies Edith, Yamaseee
"FTFTHRACE-0Oncnm1,. lnfl seventy) I^N.W Tw.rler.for ***£”c^y

1. Working Lad. 94 (Allen), straight $6.60.1 ‘*am, th,e.Jnternf,lonaL1-f„a5.ue a^qu'r
2. The Hoyâl Prince 107 f Mnln^worth) o pitchers he** to-da>. K. C.“place $4.20 (Mplcs^orth), Ha*«rmanf formerly of the Denver Club,.
S. Spindle. Ill (Byrne), show $4.10. I “ a^n 'ed from v°.« Avnîv C*f^’!
Time 1.45 1-». Hffkhle Quinn Night Mist and Frl"* once with the Ne» l or» Am- Jim Cafferata. Terrible Dan', Be. Rama- ®rlcane "a! obtained jrom the St. I-ouls 

I zan and Bit of Fortune also rar Browns.
SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :

I 1. Feather Duster, ;09 «Fain), straight *• A. A. War Canoe.
$31,.60. Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday

; -■ Aspirin. 118 (Byrne), place $7,.50. nights the Island Aquatic war canoe Will
■■■ Col. Ashmeade. 109 (Peak), show $2.60. hold a piactlce. Argonaut Rowing Club 

. Tlbie 1.47 2-5. Helene. Ragman. John 1* the place, and the time 8.00. These will 
| Louis’and Font also ran j be one to-night.

Jimmie Gill also ran, __
THIRD RACE—Purse, one mile and1 zBrjg..

Ponau.

10395 air Blaise
1068erlln and Sebago.............

j ••Azylade...:
hj(Whit-
10*Dis-

Always See» the King’s Plate
The many friends of Mr. J. J. Latimer, 

the popular proprietor of the Power 
House, will be gladto hear that he Is rap
idly recovering from hie recent Illness, 
and hopes to be at tbe Woodbine on open
ing day. Jack Latimer, as he Is famili
arly known, has not misse da King’s 
Plate day at the Woodbine for many 
years.

117
>*<Dr. John M. MacKey’s specific medicine for alcoholism is hlgh- 

iy recommended by the clergy and was adopted by the government 
bffbe Province- of Quebec in 1004—See reports of the Courts. 1904- 

—Effective In 85 per cent, of chronic cases treated—Drunken
ness Is a disease and should be treated medically like any other. 
Dr. John M. MacKey’s specific medicine cannot apd does not fall 
where a desire to be cured exists and where the Doctor’s directions 
ar* tslriy carried out. This Medicine Is based on scientific principles 
—Removes craving for alcohol In shortest time—causes no distress 
or suffering to patients—Has restored thousands of llvcs.to sobriety 
sad usefulness.

, O** John M. MncKsy’s medicine cafi be taken at home privately
and without Interfering xvith a man’s occupation—No special diet Is 
eecessary. The Treatment covers a period of 20 days, but It irrime- 
fllately removes the craving for drink and enables a man to begin 
■ sew life xvltb eon rage and confidence.

Inexpensive, and within the reach of ex-ery afflicted person. 
The Clergy, Dominion Alliance or W.'C. T. U. can obtain the advan- 
“,*• °t tne medicine for the poor under a beneficent arrangement 
with the government. The only treatment officially used n 
government. Beware of Imitations.
All communications prlx’ate.
DR. MACKAY. ' - a - -

Gt*
>*<mile and an

1L 103 Gold. Treasure ..104 
.106 Explicit ..
102 gandrlan
100 Limpet ............. 112

••Hallenbeck entry.

>*<107:
10$I ' >*< hlSSR09£Slnaî LÏÏld ^Pton^tar! 8?

olllty, Semin«1 Loesee ana rrem&uire oe- 
cay, promptly and parmananUy cured >

SPERMOZONE
I RICORD’S ?b«ru * mil

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on ex-ery bottle- 
none otber genuine. Those who have tiled 

edlee without avail will not be disap 
î tola. SI per bottle. Sole agency

AlI

0*4 other rem 
pointed ln
Schofixld’s Dave Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trrauley. Toronto.

l*< ¥
y any

Write for booklet and particular» to

4 Sf. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, 
or to THE LKEMIXG-MILB8 COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Leemlng-MUee Building.
Special term* to Druggists. Medical Men and Institutions—Ar

rangements made with Municipalities and large employers of labor.

ICo. qf Toronto. Ltd.
The largest Watch- 
case Manufacturers 
In the British Efn- 
plré .

b*( . rî -
1
k>*4 1 MENAMontreal.

Private Diseases and Wuiknaoses 
quickly and permanently curufi. Call 
or write. Meolclee mailed In 
package OH. STEVENSON. 171 
St. Bast. Toronto.

A 1er'i
Itunnlufs lain11 SAVE THE I ME BRI ATE” M 4S HOURS. 
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Maybe Mutt Thought the Fellow Was Going to Say “NOi By “Bud” Fither
, ' ! «
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if T)iD HUH ? 

V4tLL,NO GUV CAN 
HIT YOU WHlLlc 
T’A* ALINE - LE«AD 
NÇ TO THIS CVV

-21 1
S«AV AR.E YOU THE 
GUN - who HIT this 
little P=ELLOW.

are you ? >

THÇ COWARD* 1 

WHERE IS HE j 
HIT fAT *=R.iefND 

HUH ?

ryes î i just wan re d
TO SAN THAT THAT

punch was is 
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)

Mutt, look*
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ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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is Zmzzrzzzrznion.

ffissssmform. Hours—lo ajn. to 1p.m. sod sis 
# “1 pJ“'
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

is Toronto St, Toronto, Out
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U»o British Er 
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time previous
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I r.1000 hog* per week, and the United 
States methods have been improved by 
the substitution of a one-floor Instead 
of a multi-floor system, thus eliminat
ing unnecessary hauling and minimiz
ing space.

This new association, known as "The 
St. Edmundsbury Co-operative Bacon 
Factory," started with a membership of 
300, but this number, - It la confidently 
anticipated, will soon be considerably 
Increased. No annual fee le charged, 
but each farmer undertakes to sup
ply a specified number of swine per ! 
annum, the society paying the fuir 
market price estimated on the basis of 
the prices ruling In the four principal 
markets of die country. 'Iff addition, 
eacli farmer will receive a bonus ac
cording to the grade of his hogs, a 
provision Inserted to encourage good 
breeding. Farmers are further given t 
a personal interest In the association 
by the allotment of f* shares accord- 

'* ing to the number of hogs supplied 

but not exceeding 200 share» In all.

The Toronto World oode HallAt
FOUNDED seep.

A Morning Newspaper-1 Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main MOI - Private Exchange Con- 

nocting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
> ear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
ursat Britain or the United States

$9.00
wlU ,pay for The Sunday World far one 
s ear, by mall to any address In Canada 
°r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sals by all newsdealers ahd news
boy* *t five cents
_ÇootA«e extra to United Staten and all 
other foreign countries.

1 This Is $ 
reproduction 

of the 
famous 
O’Keefe 
Electric .

-■*—r---------—;------------
ANNOUNCEMENTS.1

1
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday. 14th tn*t.. at 11 sm.:
1. Ontario Disinfectant v. Learning.
2. Re HoUidar Trust.
3. Cartier v. Interurban
4. Telfet v. Fawcett.
5. Re 
». Ho

“A sinking fund Is a trust In 
the strictest sense of the word." 
Flnanclal £ oet. ^ t/

Tht|, fOfforaUoD jjj, a legal^ dev 
posttory for Trust Funds. Its de
bentures are a legal Investment 
for Trust Funds. We offer our 
services to any who have- sinking 
funds to Invest. A number .of 
municipalities have their sinking 
funds Invested In our Debentures. 
We shall be glad to furnleh full 
particulars.

1
I

Sign! Miller ,and Smellle. 
Men \. Rykn.1 ati ;

86 Yonge StPeremptory list for divisional court 
! for Wednesday, 15 th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Dlnnlck v. McCallum. ,
2. Dunn v. Gibson. \
3. Dane v. Toronto. Railway Co.
4. Woohnan v. Cummer.
5. Stevens v. G.T.R. Co.
». Sovereign- Bank v. McDonald.

1I

[Hi
! fI The*!

per copy.

1
I HE !

BeersCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
Toronto St., Toronto

Peremptory 'Hart for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, Hth Inst,, at 11 a.m.: .

1. Hyatt v. Allen (to be continued).
2. Zuber r. Bollinger.
3. Northern Sulphite Co. v. Occiden

tal Syndicate.
4. Northern Sulphite Oo. v. Occiden

tal Syndicate.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
u» promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
WEDNEeDAT MORNINOrMAT ftTim

thatII; »-

4 are 
alway 
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; :
Established 188». 183 B>THE ROOSEVELT SWEEP IS ON

Everything now indicates that Ttiso- ______
dore Roosevelt will be the next preel- EEITIEH TARIFF TENTATIVES .a———, ...............— Master’s Chambers.

HHHIÜIII SHOULD IllO HMÊâ

back; and It is still worse than useless countervailing Impost on home pro- FAQ TM F FIITIIDr ê^înatlon* of'an* offlewor £ffi<££ “

for Mr. Taft when he has lost the con- ducts, affords a measure of protection h 11 ri I FU* rll I |||ir ** company at Toronto. Judgment:
fldence of the people to think he can for home Industries, Just as freight and I U11 |||L I UlUIlL order for the examination of an

,b, cm™, »,m h«,. ..v..,. •>.. z îî."Æ„ïn;"ÆÆ'i

name*: and It Is equally hopeless for ,d(|ed to the original cost of the goods for examination Of the president, and
the Democratic party to think that It )mperted. Observers who are' In a City GOVeiTimeiti ShOUlu LOOK J.hta ‘ha* "ot r*t taken place. No or-

' erjyT’yartarUS Ahead Five, Ten, Even Fifty E-EHI

^ Declares premier wî®.«isEH
- took to rubberstamp Mr. Taft’s reel, , Qreet Britain which may ere long o+ nix/ir I linrhflfin samTc R U,wr signed by them and by the executors

proa,, d.., —1U, 0»uo I6„ .»«,d o„«d a, ,h, oart of 31 UlVIC L^CheOn. «>,

have spent that session, half the year, both free traders and tariff reformers. ---- f»*ed tor toe present. The affidavit ° -
,B Uirt“ r*fOTm. and_ ,*‘ven ‘here A compromise along this line would An eloquent plea for the larger vision nSty ^ Sî,*-'
V* reetproc'ty without any deal commend iteelf to the large sections of In dealing with the problems of To- covery some ground may toe shown to Tn . Before RlddelL 3. 
with Canada given it as a manifesta- British people who recognize, the ronto characterized'the speech of the Juyify, an order for a further aÆdavIt. ,„r ni.i«*i2-ya,ïrTM<3'üî*redlth- KC-_ ïïït tu;rLrLr7.fTJrhn.clïuri «—* ac-rd#a to hii(h,y prouctea prime m,nuter at th*c,v,c iuncheon S«i ; f-

"party In this country. When you item ot fre* P ' . the city council, a number of clvlts of- Fuller v. Maynard-A. J. R. Snow, ' ,'ntante: Thle action torougn’t toy
analyse Mr. Taft’s career vou find that prepar?d t0 support a home Urtff flclal8 and many prominent citizens K.C.. for defendant. C. Kappele for f5i!?er and, n«Phews of Susan Ryan
he has not oniv unwit hi, 1 Z straight protection purposes. The were present. Mr Borden eat on the plaintiff. Motion by defendant for at> » dec aratlon that her alleged
he has not only upeet his own apple- . proBD<rlty 0f recent years. r,8ht ot ht» worship the mayor, and order postponing trial and for a com- ’f'V I1' *• and void, and of no ef-
cart but everybody else’# as well. He abou d * p ^ ^ among other distinguished guests at mission to examine plaintiff for dlecov- l*fV .tha.1 *he d,ed Intestate, for ad*
upset the Liberals in this country; he on,y 8,Wly aftscted by * n"^* th*. head table were: Hon. W. T. ery. Order postponing trial for two %nd revocation of probate.

'i uniat th« nM.tlm, B.ni,hHMn m,chin«- and serious industrial disturbances. White, minister of finance; Hon. J. D. week*. Costs In the cause. Defendant . *Pent: 1 am perfectly satisfied
machine, elw c6ntlnue and with the Held, minister of customs; Hon. J. S. to be at liberty to renew motion for £aL*.he ,t,»ltat,rlx WM competent to

he didn t do the Democrats any good, Duff, provincial minister of agriculture; commission if plaintiff has not been make a will and ao find. I find the de-
and It la likely that the big intereate '"crease of unemployment and curtail- Ho„ w H Hear,t, minister of lands examined for discovery meantime ceased knew she wae making a will,
who have taken him up will find that ment of profit, the demand for other and mines; Hon. W. J. Hanna, pro- Haywood v. Wu»on—<3. R. Roach for **■ e“?ct- knew what property
he was a bad inva.tment Mr Taft sources of revenue will rapidly make ylnclal secretary; Hon. A. E. Kemp; defendant. T. Htelop for plaintiff. Mo- a?d >»ow ahé was disposing of
ne was a bad investment. Mr. Taft adjusted M*r- McCann. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, «on by defendant for an order die- ,„tllrn*w th"ee who had cUlms „n ner,
ha* got the evil eye. itself heard. props y Senators Jaffray, Campbell and Kerr mleelng action for want of prosecution. and appreciated all these. The will

Outside of Bryan, no Democrat seems revenue tariff, a means may be found and local members of the legislature. Order made dismissing action without TJ8* drawn according to her lnetruc-
to be shaping up of any size to meet to stimulate home production, sustain Mayor Geary introduced the prime costs and vacating certificate of lis _?nd M ,h* wished it, that the
th, Ttnn«»«.u m.h th. inki^.tinne the revenue rsaulred by the enlarging minister iq a brief speech, In which pendens on payment of MS to plaintiff. ,waf Pr°P*rly executed and that 
the Roosevelt rush, and the indication*, the revenue required oy me enlarging he aald thàt welcome .Was extended not Nlebergall v. Brennan-6. J. Arnott was rto undue Influence. Action
►Imply are that Roosevelt Is a bigger expenditures and promote the endenver only t0 Mr, Borden personally but to tot defendant Brennan. Motion by de- d,“" »ed wUh costs, payable by plain-
man Uian ever he waa and stronger ,‘n after a preferential trade system With- him as prime mini# ter of Canada and fendent Brennan on consent for an or- jiff?, de*endant Ryan, and the of-

• the minds of the people and that he In the empire. the worthy successor of a long line of d®r dismissing action without oosts and , fuardJ8"' Costs of the other
! _____ Illustrious statesmen. vacating certiflcate of 11s pendena Or- 1 £vrf??da"*J,do "dt order to be paid

haég fu*d determination to do some-, invistmcnts Bnthuslestloally Received der made. ^y £la'"tlff5’ t1h«r are In cqmmon
thing to break the fetters which the WESTERN INVESTMENTS ..j mUBt protè,t,” he said, "against Falrriofh v.• Patten—Malone (Malone £*£• J* the official guardian cannot
oijtwojn constitution of the United _ ea.k.t,he cy*r 6elng considered a stranger In To- * °°> foT plaintiff. Motion by plain- “ J"*co,t* °m ^ the plaintiffs, he
States (has Imposed on that country Farm ,ande ln Albwta and Sa*>atcbe- ronto. I have visited here many times consent ton Judgment for t«T1.74 ™ay ™L«'ye them from the legacy to

Oui. iiKtnnin, tn n.nnt. wbn liv w»n are proving attractive to the east- and received always the most kind and and co*t* to **• *»*»<!• Judgment as he mother ot the '"fanU.

Roc»>-,lt cannot b« tlKtel tor • t-M r.tTm.'^Th.^ru.T.mN SES'-nd* ’î-üS!» S™1',’ X!~ Division, Court

* - emsycsrSTï-‘Saaar.

.ppm,- rooidV. -, , sjar ». (to, b v

In Ms speed, at Dm., CUV, Ohio, tn *• “ svld.no, of tho -Ido.prood In- I dJl.n rsr.n-t,, ,ood-n.,ur.0,r W rSr«",o «IdTÎ'îndLriSM'

I a large party comprising a number of °®®?™1"» Prime minister, ftn order directing plaintiffs to set ac- ^ndsrson ordered to be added as a
| senators, members of the house of com- PIaBy, j?ttler.having so honored t|on down for trial and proceed to trial Party defendaaL oo terms Imposed nC 

can primaries. President Taft made an mone, local legislature and prominent B^d^b^ldhe "as ,n oppo,,tlon' My. at the present non-jury sittings ?nd Brttt0°' J- Oosts to the c" ^
apologetic reference to his effort to ob-- business and professional men from ,, .. ' for an order fixing the date -of trial . Oates v., Soulllere—A. C. Helghlngto-n .. . . , „

_uh c— t. - a - TI. du ’ various parts of Ontario, left for Ver- 1 ,u ° we have not only and dispensing with the throe weeks’ for defendant; J G Kerr tll*y being in the city and attending tota n reciprocity with Canada. He did mlllon, Alberta, this morning, a, the , ^c.ffdera!opay',a'"c"tiand ffovernment, -^Uce before ptoclng on pwmmory for Helntzman. An apperi l ' «>»" ordinary police duties; (3) to ad-
this partly to expose Colonel Room- guests of Neely* Ltd., investment "dinteh*tp,£y n^al f”. , g0V; llet- Judgment” Motion dlmissed^Ith ! ant from the Judgmem of toe uoanu- mittlns certaln exhibits seized es evl-
velt’s change of front and partly be- bankers, Temple Building, this city, , government* «.'JTnn Cr.P i a.!?d °osto to plaintiff in the cause. court of Essex of March h iii» it <lt-r,ce- Ca,f argued and Judgment re-

-*• •>■««■<» »* - «- -ï- a^tBrJisar srÆr'ss f”” 1r, - H
dressing consisted of farmers under- these gentlemen select lands for them- "ovslble to co-operate. The . federal n°J**,*riaa^?, T* to- dcrtna-V. lh.Apur.cba,e of a Plano
stood to. be against him on that pro- selves, but they are representing nu- î°ï,T'meiît mu*t ®rect great public R, ffircm.rt re r "1,ln* 0U- :hl*
««U TO, ,m,m,<t Dial », 'K" «S' > , t.Sntto | ‘S!
favored reciprocity because he belle/- * great many thousands”of Lres will ! J® 1Ii}jj£1n,p* and d'»trlbutlng these court^for^edlcai^expeMM^ oiîflero 7ûdmilÜr{fPfr1?tbiy de,endanL The 
ed it to be for th® good of the farmer* have changed hands. ! wul J?™. V”*' wl11 ®°-®rdtoate ^°Ud‘ for med,cal P3cp*nB*'- 0rder ’ ^ 0t lhe le*ue was
and every other class, but he did 1 oYn4w Hambirf! Hon! bcautlflcaUon^ndT.Tmatlc^Jvetop! vtoMari^r *for ''i'qtt" Moito^ ^ and dl*™!«ed wTto costsAPPW'
repeat or endorse his now celebrated Senator Talbot, Ottawa- J A. Sex- ment of thl* kreat metropolis. McMaster, for liquidator. Motion by Cooper v, London Street Railway Co. ^ , .

Canada an adjunct of the UnlUd, Tudhope Carriage Co., Grima; Col. W. i ,Vtï,ten' even fltty y£e,ia Tn th"'''«es î Co^—F*'V Harcourt ^c" for toV11?” appeal b>" defendants from the judg" 'n fav<3r °f Plaintiffs. T-111* >e aTIState*- J- B’ White, Kingston; Capt. Tom Wal- ofvthe old country, they find that by on" blhrif of'l^fâm.f for ment of Falcoabrldge, C.J? of Feb. 2*. aettlon for » declaralon that defend-
He did declare, however, that It wis lac«. M.P., Woodbridge; Dr. McLean, ! urban and suburban planning, they 1 dpr maintenance Order marM* °r‘ lei2- Tbl* '* an action by Cathariaé aîVe afe oI thî, 1ÎÎ,)C>*.l,ar’1

a dead Issue and the natural Inferen-: ex"M-P-- Woodbridge; J. A. Cameron lmu8t «"«clpate unexpected extension , R,, v Te^nant-F ArLtol K o Coopar t0 recoVer *2<m damages £r ?th<r considerations recelved by th/m
‘ dea , ,,u* and the natural Inference reeve °f Vaughan; Alex McMurehy,1" «rea. g.owth and population, fn a for defendant J G O’Dono^hne tor lr‘Jurie" *p«alned by her by helni C.4n"»r!Jfar thc,us®
is that he Is certain It will not be re- ! reeve of King; Dr. D. B. Neely, M.P., greater, degr“- therefore, must vou In prosecutor Motion bv defendant w ,t,uck b>- a car of defendants, wh ch and ,ben,eflt of the «hareholdsrs and all
vhed in the United States. This pro-1 Ottawa; John Nigh, reeve of Mark-I *®'lyJlk®l,th‘«. which has grown " Uh , anordcrouashtog convfcUon Ard^ eh,? alle*4d was caused by thi negll- Parties Interested to the Lake.de Can-
nc uncement will be a cold douche for ^;aF- Kn°' ,M,ldla?d: J- ' ’roLe^'toe1' nfxtTew I made" q,ja,mn« c?nricUon 'with ' «»nce of defendant, to running theTar ^g,Co-fl^ accouto “ of"* i
.. , . ^ .. Hall, manager tho Dominion Insur- ( rca*e tne next rev years no on j tan : «ralnsL nro*<»riitor The mipisimm a high rate of speed eta At thi* coveT> • *or An Account of a»ithose of It, Canadian mourners who ance Co.. Toronto; Dr. W. A. Kerr. ' accurately estimate, build for the lu- 155 prôrected The magistrate to , trte| Jud(rmcnt wssgh^n main tiff for moneys received from the Dominion
profess to think It may be galvaniz- ! g]0™: Udney Richardson, M.L.A., a"d a feat future.keeplng ahead McMahon v Rallwav Pasasnr.r r- '««Wand costs. Appeal araued Jud* <^"n«rs on the sale of the assets to
ed into life. President Taft 1. probably , . M P’: P- i ram^ret do.na tlT'u' ^ -uran^ Co.-H E RJe '"k'c îor men, reserved. ApPea' Srgued- Judg-I them. Appeal partially argued, but
convinced by thi. time that hi. enJ | onto: J^rhomprom P^é'rhuro: "ot Pn'ly'iafegua^ yo^r’ v-a^t riim.wi"! p,a'naUf/- *’ Denison K. C .f„r de" cP“*'« Heyd’ K- "0t eon<*^__________________

gies would have been, more profltably I W. E. Broley, Manufacturers Life As- ^".d. development, hut tli.-t you ,he order of” lhePmasterP|n "cham^bens 1 Plaintiff. An appeal bv defendant*from

occupied had they been directed to- ' Elora^Dr° I TT>r<H.t-’ DS-' MiGregor. than^Toronto^n^he n*atfUaJl « *V ,e^î of May ». 1.12. dismissing plaintiffs Ilhe Judgment of Denton tontor Judge - „
wards securing that reduction ln the, Underwood Jof^th^TtarrTs^Abbitot» '"'«Heotual and moral Intiuuroè^ltcî ' to' mlt tlr"c tor return of com- lof County of York, of Fob. 21. 1912. An Dt.-Col .7. H. gcott
United States tariff which he and toe Toronto. HarH" Abbaw’> neflcent to the whole Domintom" , „ ac-0" by P'alntlff. a Toronto real maTler of Rrltl.h North America, will
Kt-nubllcan nanv nirdnDH ,h™. i • I " Thc Party left yesterday morning at S : Mr- n°rdcn epokc In much the «nme k foi d\ir.^afn,bU wJ'r.Axi *^erenn' tatt> ]Pokîr’ l? ret"over *2,n commission unveil tfi* memorial to Alex. Muir at 
Republican party pledged themselves to o-,.lock to a special PullmaTon ,h, O ' Vcln at the city hall, where c ,1 w c 5L ’ ^rniLirH/ï Zn™ Bile of defendant's property. Plato- Mount Pleasant, erected by th* Orange-
•arry Into effect during the campaign-T.R.,and sailed on the "Hu:on-c" yujtero addre,,e was presented " to him by „nf.defend- t,fr a ^e^that h* made a sale to hi* nv,_ hl„ rravt "
preceding, hie election. Reciprocity, I d«y «ftornoon for Per, Arthur. On am'!M yor ^eary- t c R . rvcd * out Jury n0‘ •■==’ which defendant rcfu.es to carry man ov#r h " graye- ,
indeed, owned its Inception in part to rlv,ng tbere- they will be entertained--------------------------------- bU,1 ,op “ ™ 'he commission. At the A procession will be fornte

. , inception in, part to by the board of trade- g , , n , What-, the Matter? ei —- “Mai Judgment was given plaintiff for T yenc? ,of th* cemrterr. h
■ ldca that 1( would sidetrack tariff mans will be taken thru to Winnipeg : Editor World: What I* the matter Single Court. the amount claimed and costs. Appeal °llldre" f'-om ‘bc„ A,e* MUT school,

^Bvlslon. and on to Vertfilllmi. Two days will hn with the churches In this town that Before Meredith. C.J. partially argued, but rot coincluded. rY who wljl eing the Maple Leaf at tfie
WW -------------------------------- «Pent In viewing the lands and a thel" dn not help their brother Mor- , Kiueger—C. J. Holman, K.C., for ; ba resumed at 2 p.m. on 13th Inst. u"T*1,ng- Th* T. S R. will take tlto

BRITISH FARMERS CO-OPERAT- P'ettsure trip will he given to Kdmon- fnw? It seems Incredible that the min- f Mary Krpe**r’ _T-H. Peine, for sxo- , ---------- 'ÎÎTtba ZfïfnLtlî* JuEu
ING, t°n. Calgary, Saskatoon and Regina. At i>»ers have not offered even one .lav’s (Ul0"*- K- C. Cattanach. for official ! r-..r* *„ „ - part. ln. c-rfmpnles. which will be

. all points, preparations have been made collection to help put the roof -m Dale *urird|,*n- Motion by Mary Krueger for . n Cejrt of Appeal conducted by Fred Dane, grand mas-
NotwIthstanding the strong attack 1 by boards of trade and other civic Cb'-rch. 1 am ashamed to think that "" o"der construing will of Christian ! r’«fors Garrow j,a_; Madlaren. J.A ; tw of Ontsrlo R cet. 

made upon the co-operative movement b. dies for their ’entertainment./T|1C they have forgotten thc precept; "Bear K ueger. I MereoKn, J.A.: Magee. J.A.; , _''
I11 the United Klngdomzbv Individual- Party '* to.charge of Mr. T. A. Nce.lv -vc one another’s burdens." Judgment: Order may go authorizing _ I-ennox, J. 1 aingl* F«r* for Week-end Trips,
lets it continue* 1, „xr> -r. nnU Mr- K- R- Heyland. ’ I Indignant. 1 P"o|)osed sale to Benjamin Rody and _Re* v’ Mansell and Lushjicr—J. Mac- Tbs low rates offered by the Grand

ntlnus to expand. The sue- . ----------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- -- ' Et.hralm Rody f<it *81 SO. Of the pur- °re<,kr for defendants; j. R. Cal l- Trunk Railway System for wtek-end !
cee* attending co-operation to Denmark ... ................................... ......... ................. .....................' WILL MARCH TOGETHER chase money tol»00 must he paid into wright, K.C., and K. Baylÿ, K.C., for trips shod Id appeal etrengty to those
and the keener competition of Danish ! ---------- j court to be applied for the maintenance the crown. Motion on behalf of defend- who wish an enjoyable outing at small
agricultural and other products thus Public and separate school cadets of Annie Krueger during her life, and a"te Jor a direction of the court to Return tickets are Issued at

,, P “ 1 thus /Æk wH march logether for the first tlm« nny *urri,us o{ lha fund remaining at His Honor Judge Winchester, county «Ingle fare, with ten cents added, to a
ngendered, has compelled British on Emplr- Bay. May 23. when thev will her deatb will be paid to John C. Judge of York, to state a case for the «Teat many points to Ontario, good go-

farmers to adopt the system for the M f % b’ reviewed by H. R. H. the Duke of Krueger, if living at her death, and In opinion of this court. On consent, mo-l'ni Saturday and Sunday, valid return-
purpose of eliminating the middleman Ë Iff A /z\ ■ Conn«u*b'- There will be 51 public ----------- "1,1 —v----------------------- * tlcn adjourned until Septemlber sittings. '"X Monday following date of Issue.
and securing that the benefit of hl,h | <7^ \X I ,rb“° • 6 bl«h *ch°°l and 1 separate .mm ■■■> , Rex v. Cohen-T. C. Robinette. K.C..1 Secure tickets at city ticket office.

. . „ * * , nt of hlgh school cadet corps, and two public oiOalillMk. for defendant: J. R. Cartwright. K.V:.. j northwest corner King asd: Tonge-
prices shall accrue directly to the mem- rch001 bugle bands to thc parade. and B- Bayly K.C.. for the crown. A ' «trette. Phone Main 420».
bars. In the end of last March there ! ^^^■PSŒ==3SE^ï2SisjM(r , ------------— 11 stated case submitted by Denton. Ju- !
was opened at Elmswell, Suffolk, the ' DUCTED PASTOR nior Judge of ths County of York, on

■■■■H the question whether he was right in '■ ÆÊÊÊKÊKÊÊKm
Rev. T .1. Hind was Inducted into 1 ÜVBrM lll.ll making amendment of Indictment at ■ ■ . . _ _ _

the pastorate of Myrtle-ays. Baptist M illilil th- «me and In the manner he 1'd. ;| H i>lA# IQ | L £% IA/s*Asa«s
(hurch last night. Rev. W. I. MçKay. HMAhHihKI Argument resume I from yesterday aid I «■«»* 19 I 11 W fff Cllvl llClllvil

L,#* if' , • Oraham, D»D.. ind concluded. Judgment reirerved. - ■
lev. j. J, Ros, look part to the ser- |l£flHji||V Rex v. Honan—T. J. W. O’Connor tor 11 In YaIIP UasMA O

1 1 ■ defendant; J. R. Cartwright. K-C.^nd,! Ill I OUl nOlTi6 *
E. Bayly. Jv.C., for the croXn. A sut- ■

1 ■ !m °“r l,r«* •'•play Of Dm Water Hester*
request cf defendants, wh> were con- j I . ——————---------
victed by him on thc charge of keep-11 Watch for Large Advertisement In Friday Telegram and ltar«
ing n common betting h juke. on the 11 TTT
questions whether toe was right (1) in | ■ __ '
f'îur'n? n allow accused to elec,; (2) j I THE CONSUMERS* QAS COMPANYIn authorizing Georg? Ke-i^dj-. a ■ ,, . . . ,7^ „ _ w
lice inspector, to act In the ab.-oce of E 4 4«rl«»«e «<• Weef. O»*» Rrealag*. Tel—Hals IMS
toe chief constable and deputy chief, ^EHBIHBBff
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! Tfc« 84.00 (IJke illustration in the announcement* from d»y to
__________ ' Dictionary i* NOT published by thc original

J New " lishers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their juccei
> niuefrated Bound in full Limp leather, "flexible, stamped in. 
» DICTIONARY'’'1 beck and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red 
; . and corners rounded : beautiful, «trong, durable. B<
, the general content! as described elsewhere there are maps 
« and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color |e« 
; plate», numerous subjects hy monotone. 16 pages of valuable 1 
, charts in two colors, and the late United States Census. Present 
• at this office six eensegulW* Dictionary coupons aad the
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! I ‘.tif H !» exact Th. «9 (I a is la pint cloth
” in*. Stamped la geld 

sad bleak: has seat» 
paper, same ttluetrs- 

■ iH-MraR* tien», but all o—*
Ir.anroe. DICTIONARY *f tb. eol- 

end |Omm* ef e-id plat.,
SIX fife [ and chart» ar» omitted.
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, New
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RECIPROCITY A DEAD ISSUE

r toe opening day of Ms quest after 
tha electoral vote at the state Republl-

IMstrlbutloe hour* from e a.m. to a p.m. dally; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.i 
- j at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NA
.

I

,1 SCOTCH WHISKEY
- Bottled Is SeetlaBâ-Zxelnalvfty- ;

fw Michic & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronte

Before Garrow, J.A.; Mrrfditti, J.A.’, 
Magee, J.A.; Latchford. J.;

Le-nrox, J.
Hyatt v, Allen—J. W. Bain, K.C., and 

M. L. Gordon for defendants; E. G, 
Porter, K1C., and J. A. Wrlgrht (Picton) 
tor plaintiff. An appeal by dg 
from the Judgment of a dlvlsloi

- :
ill !

fen dan i» 
nal courtl

I
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Ne fabrle tee delleete to be 
entrusted to eur care. M. M 

ITAIN-- « MY VAIST "-S0 Adelaide V;.
HI 'W

Balk at Showing
Steel Contracts

ip\
i hi ! dCHILDREN TO SINOj I i| I Moreover, Other Documents AN 

, strangely Mlealng When Wante<. 
In Government Suit,

E !
M i

m! j ill I
,C| grand

|
NEW YO 

—The rfful 
Unlttd States Steel Corporation to pro-, 
due# certain papers wanted by the 
government end the discovery that" 
other documents which the corporation 
was subpoenaed to produce had either 
been destroyed or could, not be found., 
furnished the sensation of to-day1* ■ 
'hearing of the government suit to dis 
solve tite corporation under the Sher 
man Anti-trust Act.

The paper* which the corporation at 
torneye decided should not become i 
part of the government's evidence I 
they could prevent it consisted of tw| 
contract^/tw.en the American She* 
Steel HnWrlnplate Co., a subsidiary 
the corporation, and the American O 
Co., whereby the Can Co. is alleged 
have secured Its supply of tin plats 
preferential prices. D. G. Reid *i 
Judge William H. Moore, directors 
the Steel Corporation, are also dlrR 
ore of the Can Co.

jRK. 
*41 I

May 14.—(Can. Pr 
of the attorneys of

at the 
led by

! 1
a

I

!
i

HiI
* I

■fi
! :

first farmers’ co-operative bacon curing
factory, an enterprise which may be j HE SAlD-’to.w of u« r-»ii,. how much nit
the first step towards a revolution to re.ut;,drv^eubi1,h^„Wbr?to.,^ken»Sd

British agricultural methods and the p»«(ry—*oup» end butter md chewe
, . . - *** *nowR the importance of iixinfl? a *beginning of a great development. As abaoiut.lv pure «alt!” *

• described In a recent report of the Do- “s^iTdT/L’M

mlnloij Department of Trade and Com- ‘here w». any better **it in the whole world 
merce, the building Is 240 feet long, ’
«lands upon six acres and is considered 
the lincst model bacon factory In the j 
British Um pi to. Its i-apavlty la equal 
to the rpqulromrnts necessary for the 
slaughtering and curing of from 750 to

I

1; :ini
WILL TURN FIRST ,S00f

13 H. R. M. the Duke of Connaught, will 
i' rn lhe f rat iod for the pew Grace 
Chore-:. Anglican. College Height*, at 
11 am. Thursday, May 23. Tho lieu- , 
unant-governor. premier <rf Ontario.
M i y or LPcar»-. n,d the Rtalvop nif Tnr- 
nuto.wm.st'rnd. Th. church will cort 
ISO,ore.
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THE 1UKUMU WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 15 191a 7.
1

[the weather] TRAVERS CONTRADIÇ 
ALL OTHER Wm

TSESTABLISHED 1M4.

CATTO & SON ■\
to â

i-V

ESSESOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May It.
-it p.m.)—-A moderate depression '»

SS'tf ffisafJWSBTiKfrtSK
The weather has been fine to-day 

Dominion and continued 
British Columbia, Albert 
ttoakmtchewMi. -3HjB-tri@fej»!rK

—IS; Edmonton, 41—Xti; Calgary, 44— 
IS; Battleford. 40—12; Moose Jaw, 40- 

i 72; Winnipeg, 42—Si; Port Arthur 2#— 
, .■ . I Hi Parry Hound, 21—41; London, IS—
this Is the finest opportunity ws have , tit); Toronto, 12—68; Kingston, 42—4S:

riven to secuVe Table Cloths *11 Ottawa, S4—SI; Montreal, SS—S4: Que- We big savfng This lot comprises | bee, 40—60; St. John. 44-SI; Halites,•t^'rMresrK v
rax rrrnsœ •«; »E™.«s,..™,irS",i,
.Third Below Renter Price, and le-deyi showers la sense lecall îlng (sai-! 2sl5 yards). atllAO. eight» a Halls higher Hsgmfs< 
i Imo. etc. Other sises In pro-, Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lo 
Jj0h^ Lawrence—Pair, with higher te

■H|l
v«rr fine 22 x 22-Inch Pure Linen 

Ik Napkins, In a host of good 
ns. <»■ eels el «2.50. Regular 
13,00 per doeen.

,1" 1the ild Not Be

Hie, Skin Perfectly Cl
ightly Imperfect 
ble Cloth?
331-3% Discount

thiui 
very 

te enllout the 
warm In 
parts of

I
“ 1 Contradict Them All/’ He Says, In Farmers’ Bank In-

Ay to Certain
>quiry—Ha Was Forced To Give 

Men—Dr. Nfehitt Got $6000.

!A Toron lo msn, Mr. Reiter Miwtfnwara- •“ * $,&r^
be a waté 
fotm.

i born lit 
* three 
“on hi*

it I

It* St ■For the purpoee ot delving deeply In- cheque for 810,000 out of the fund» of 
to the conditions which oaun, d the the bank paid In by subscribers, 
downfall of the Farmers' Brink, CMrf 
Justice Sir William Meredith, royal 
commleeioner. yesterday morning re- Mr. Hodgins. 
turned the enquiry into the adnmet In
stitution, which he was forced to ad
journ several weeks ago o ring to the 

ia »rieg death ot hie son-in-law.
Since the last time the commission 

im otilV tat surprising developments have tak- 
riag and ; cn place In connection with the bank, 
tbs-—- chief of which was the arrest of Dr.

Wlll'am Beattie Nesbitt In Chicago, and 
■Hie famllv docmr pS: his extradition to this country by the 
«cribed (or bin. This did authorities.
not do any «pod, so we W. n. Travers, former manager of 

Ba was treated i°Tn vio if,i~. the Institution, wae placed on the standM2d mm soriMnvK WemeS for the first time since the Inveetlga- 
cslledjn another dytor and ln«Bfs of g weS tlon was started, and wag .objected to
îk ar'«id exam,nat,on by Frenk Hode,ni'
V“V.e dsrl'/wi1 STtV^uti ^V^wt The bank manager contradicted the 
and must run lit count sn3 wire Juit^iept ! evidence of several of the witnesses 

‘gj™ J*d* to proven this i who have been heard, and denied that 
the provincial directors had ever told 

?Too^ad^nths^^ c"mpr*«î ''|hlm that he was allowing them too 
EU ek In perfectly elesr and much money for the work .they were 

free from the «kin disease. " a ppoaed to do. He had nothing to do 
irt Mann. May 3, 1910. with getting up the stock book when
0Yf^.dBe<itJUhJd2#i«1**ii«w I the charter wae being operated, but 
uatoi"'u"cu£ •• y N : shortly after he made arrangements 

* with the provincial board whereby he
wae to take over tile bank and become 
manager. The stipulations were that 
he was to get enough stock subscribed 
to meet the requirements of the Bank 
Act. By chance Travers met Lindsay 

I in a boarding house where the former 
was staying and this resulted in an In
formal agreement being made between 
the two for the sale of stock, but this 
wae canceled some time later, when a 
new document was made out.

Rood Commissions 
The commission on all ateek up to 

1500,000 was to be equally divided, and 
after Travers wm appointed manager,

!be wae to sell the second $500,000 at 10 
per cent, commission. There were nu
merous complaints about Lindsay, who.

(It was claimed,bad promised the people 
every man and woman 4n this great large dividends the first two years.
city and in the Dominion of Canada as When thls was /°“H

over fifty people wrote Travers about 
It. All these subscriptions were con
ditional, and Lindsay had said that he 
would call and see the shareholder* 
who objected.

, iar&s
matter would nro^oui!

samm
T suppose It could , no have been 

paid out of anything else ?" remarked
*<e
♦' 13till

"No, there was nothing else to pay : 
It out of."

A bundle of cheques were then turn- : 
ed over to Travers, who examined them 
closely

33 V- *t»srseenJJpTt we c 
Lvx_ J to do 
—V. A «bom

;m if
A

‘CALIFORNIAN’ NEAR TITANIC’ 
BUT SIGNALS WERE IGNORED

Nesbitt dot the Money.
• "WopId these have all been paid out. 

Mr. Travers?"
at ture.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly to westerly winds; fair.

Superior—Freeh winds; some local 
showers, but partly fair.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary pr higher 
temperature.
. Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

warm.

VI

"Tee; those were all paid out ot 
money paid in by subscribers."

"What became of the Sio.eoo: Was 
that paid to you?"

"Tes." ■
"Then there were two $10,000 

cheques?”-
The manager took the paper and stud

ied It"
"Tes; this was chequed out to my 

credit and paid to Lindsay." he fleally 
replied.

"What did he do with It7" •
“Well. 1 don’t understand you. I 

don’t think It is my business to tell 
you. Why db you want to know?", ex
claimed Travers

“Because 1 think I know what he 
did with It.”

The witness appealed to glr William 
and said that he would not answer un- 
.less ordered to do so. The commis
sioner asked Mr. Hodgins If it was rela
tive to the ease and when a reply In 
the affirmative wae given he advised 
the manager to speak.

"Well. *5000 of that wae 
Nesbitt,"

“Are you sur.ar’ questioned the ex
aminer. ]'

"Tee; I am sure.”
"And this wae charged to your com

mission?” i
"Tes; Lindsay was only connected 

with the bank thru me. This cheque 
wae drawn and cashed by Lindsay.”

Sir William—"Wae Lindsay asked 
about this when he was on the stand?"

Travers—“Tee; I heard him deny

r y-t'-
mm Lv nays Lord Mersey Curt in Dealing With Evidence of Capt. Lord 

and Officer, Who Admitted Rockets Were Seen and 
Disregarded—Apprentice Tells Strange Story.

Linen 
« Cases

THE BAROMETER

K. Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
Sa.m............ ............ -40 21.60 « W.
IS oon. JO ......
ij*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1' *•« • w.
Sp/W.........  ............. 4» a.6* i N.W.

Mean ot day, 4S; difference from ave
rage. ; below: highest, tt; lowest, tt.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1
i- * as. Hand Embroidered It. ». 
inen* Pillow Cases, sllfhUy soiled, 
iw offered at OiA*. 0«-T». OiaPfi. Ofi-Th 
r pair. Worth 12:00, $S.#0 and

bson. the apprentice, said that 
while .watching the steamer, which wag 
firing rockets, the second officer re
marked that the steamer was not flrin* 
rockets at sea for nothing, and that 
she appeared to he very queer out of 
the water, and seemed to have a heavy 
list to starboard. He did not think 
the vessel was exactly In distress, but 
was in trouble of some sort. He thought 
she was a tramp steamer.

Gibson told of Me reporting the firing 
of rockets to ' apt. Lord, a report 
which the captain had previously tes
tified that he did not remember re
ceiving. Gibson said that the captain 
was awake.

Witness ■‘further testified that at S.40. 
long after |the Titanic had sunk, he 
saw another rocket.

Gibson continued that the aft lights 
also seemed higher, but (here wae no
thing about the vessel resembling a 
passenger steamer. z

Herbert Hi ne, the second officer, also 
Insisted that the ship seen could not 
have been the Titanic.

In reply to Lord Mersey. .Capt. Lord 
said there was no reference’-In the log 
to a “mysterious ship.’* \

Saw Steamer Five Miles Off.

LONDON, May 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The British court of enquiry Into the 
Titanic disaster resumed its sitting 
to-day when the officers of the liner 
Californian, which wae In the vicinity 
of the Titanic on the Right when she 
Struck an iceberg and sank, were 
examined at length.

There wae a considerable increase of 
Interest In the enquiry on the part of 
the public to-day. This wae due to the 
belief that J. Bruce Ismsy. president Pt 
the White Star Line, would be 

Lord Mersey, the president, 
the examination, remarked that the im
pression wae on hie mind that the 
steamer wai the Titanic.

Captain Stanley Lord of the 
nian, however, said that he w 
the steamer was not the Titanic, buta 
vessel of about the else of the Cali
fornian. Asked whether the third offi
cer had not seen two masthead lights 
during the nigh* Lord said the officer 
told him so the next day, but both he 
(the captain) and the second officer saw 
only one masthead light.

Sir Rufua Isaacs explained that, ac
cording to hie information, the Titanic 
wae the only vessel In the vicinity on 
that night showing two masthead 
lights.
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6000 WOO! OF Y.M.C.L
IStreet Car Delays.

JONH CAHO & 80N! Tuesday, May 14, 1612. 
12.S5 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 

track. Adelaide and John; ». 
minutes’ delay to eaetbound 
Harbord oars.

8.61.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train ; 4- minutes’ delay to Bath
urst care, both way».

TO.DAY IN TORONTO
May IS. _ „ ...
Prince**—"The Runaway, 2.15 

and 8.15. .
Alexandra—Durbar In Xlneraa- 

eolor. 2.11 and 8.15.
Grand—“Tom Moore, 2.11 and

^Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 aod *.£«. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.11. 
Htar—Burlesque, 8.15 and S.fS.t1 
Hanlan’a Point—Baseball. Toron

to v. Providence. 8.15. ,,
Women's Canadian Club reception 

to Right Hen. R. L. Borden. Con
vocation Hall, 5. _ . _

Calthne»» Society, Temple Build-
'"îiathollc Debating 1,’nlon — fit. 
Mary's Hall. 8.

what I would have sworn to.”
Mr. Hodglne—"Herer’
»lr William—"Did hs deny what yon 

have sworn f"
“Tee." ■ »
Mr. Hodglne then took up the cheque

*”Do you knew' what that was paid 
for?"

"For Dr. Nesbitt’s stock, 
scribed for isooo and then 
to 810,000, as I remember."

"Who got the mone.% then?"
"Tou will have to ask Nesbitt about 

that.”
"Then what did he do with Itr 

Covered Their Movements
Travers said that he exchanged a" 

cheque for $6000 In cash for Nesbitt. 
This cheque was on the Traders 
and It was passed on to the account 
department.

-S5s. wyygm ns
,v "What were^theyr •

"I don't know. My memory Is not 
so, good as It wae before."

Nesbitt then paid for the stock with 
this cheque.

"This was a cheque drawn on me (or 
commission," said the witness.

"That Is net what you have told tie."
"U 1* exactly what I said before.”
It then developed that the reason for 

using the cheque instead of cash wae 
because they wanted to,, cover thely 
«rail, and Neebftt was to g*t Stock In 
such a "round-about way" that 
would be under suspicion.

Asked if he remembered 
ore getting a letter from Mr. Urquhart 
about condition subscriptions, Travers 
said he did. ■

"One of the provincial dltyctors—I 
don’t remember which one It wae—told 
me that they did not want you to give 
them 680.000 for their-work. and they 
further said that you wasted to give 

la, that true y enquired

4 IM TO 11 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. Continued From Fas* 1,

00 0IS10ÏI11Y 00 
FRICTION IN GINI01

well."
Herbert- Stone, second officer of the 

Californian, said that when he took the 
Witness continued: "It was reported wati*. he cwiM tot the masthead and 

In the morning that the steamer which r*<l H«ht* and a few Indiatlnct lights
^r^ocWiTwoS te,g%zs&!rgg «
one. I thought it might have been a ro£**te’ .. .. .
company signai or an acxnowiedgment ,He a,ked: ^ ere th*T dtetreee 
ot the Californian’» Morse signale, by ,,»nals7
which we had been trying to com muni- The reply wae: "They might hare 
cat* with the steamer. If they hud been been anything. The steamer might 
dlettye* signals. I should have fisard have been communicating with some 
the reporte of the rockets, as the ves- other vessel, giving a warning of ice- 
eels were only five miles apart. I did bergs, or trying to reply to the Catl- 
not hear that the Titanic .had eunk fomlan’e Morse signal»." 
until the morning. At the time 1 He was asked: “Did It occur to you 
thought , as She wae reported to be that they were distress signals?" 
nineteen mllM away, we might have "After I heard that the Titanic had 
seen her sinking," gone down it occurred to me that they

Couldn't Remember Call. might have been distress signals, but
He sa4d that both the apprentice and still I did not believe that they came 

the second officer, who were on the from that vessel, but from a smaller 
bridge during the night, told him In vessel 'which was near,” replied the 
the morning that they hgd called him witness.
during the night and had reported that Lord Mersey: “Tou want ue to un- 
a Vessel near by had been firing rock- derstand that notwithstanding the 
•te, and that he had answered their rockets, neither you nor Gibson thought 
calls. He 'himself, however, could not' there wae anything the matte? with the 
remember doing so, and In the morn- ship?"
Ing asked the second officer why he 
had not been called. The officer replied 
that he would have called the captain 
htm self If he had thought that the 
rockets were distress signals.

Lord, In reply to his own counsel, 
said: "While It would be dangerous to 
go thru Ice, If I had known the Titanic 
was sinking \ should certainly have 
done so, attho I do not believe I could 
have reached her In time."

Lord Mersey requested Lord to give 
the address where he could be found 
until the Californian sa tied

Zeal and Liberality.
He said that the occasion spoke won

ders for the seal and liberality of those 
who were associated In the great work 
and who had rained the sum ot $800,000 
for Its erection and for three other 
auxiliary buildings. It wae a great 
tribute to the spirit of Christian en
deavor, to the liberality and to the pa
triotism of the people of Toronto.

Mr. Borden then spoke of discussions 
which crop up now and then among 
men of scientific attainments as to the 
relative influence of heredity .and en
vironment, Everyone when young was 
susceptible to. the influence of associa
tions and of environment. The work 
of the Y.M.C.A, wae to bring Influences 
upon young men at a time In their 
lives when they were most susceptible 
to Influence», whether they were good 
or bad. For that reason the work of 
this association was Important. Im
portant because of the age at which 
it brings that Influence to bear upon 
young men; Important because of the 
character of the. Influence whloh It 
bears, and Important In a young coun
try like Canada. •

Patriotic and Important.
The affaire of Canada were carried 

on by the entire people, and the work 
of the T.M.C^A. Was as patriotic and 
Important a* any. "You realise, more
over, that the Ideals of democracy 
must be baaed upon public opinion of 
the country, and after all the character 
qf the people la the chief asset of the 
nation." he said. “And upon the voice 
and Ideal* of the people the future 
destiny of the country must Inevitably 
rest."

«sd are. He sub
changed It Saw One Rocket.

3TÈ 1
ICould Replace Stock.

In a letter dated, December, IMS, the 
banker had Intimated that a great deal 
of stock on the books could be replaced 
at "par." Mr. Hodgins wanted to know 
to what stock this referred, and the re
ply was that It was (5000 worth to A, H.
Hoovers. <5000 worth to Mr. «Davidson,
Flint, Mich., and 15000 for the Hon. Mr.
Forget, Regina. Mr. Forget'* rabaerip- 
t»lon was registered before either Lind
say or himself had anything to do with 
the books

The writ that was issued against the 
bank by the Laidlaw subscriber», wae 
withdraw» wlwn the solicitor's clients 
were bought off, said Travére, Lindsay 
went out into the country, got transfers 
of the stock and paid over the money.
This whs done la one night.

Control led Proxy ,ydt#e.
At the meeting of the subscribers on 

Nov, IS, Travers noted by proxy, but 
he wae not ear# that NesUiti
had. i C. R. Smith wao proxy
for the others, and altho ne 
wae only secretary to the directors he 
received some of the roeney that wae 
paid to the other officers. Enough 
.proxies were controlled by the wltneee lhem _ 
to carry Anything he wished, and he jtir. Hodgins. 
made use of this power.
Got Certlfleato In Twenty Minutes.
When Hunter

<
. '

U to day.) : ; 
igmal pub- 11 
successors. ] j 

M in gold ,, 
h red edges 
e. Besides

Continued From Page 1.

always remain loyal, united and part of 
the British Empire."

Me spoke of a meeting in Weyburn. 
8ssk., near the border, four years ago, at 
Which most of the audience had a snort 
time previously emigrated from the 
United States. After two years they were 
as loyal to Canada an native-born 

Making Great Strides. >
..j£/*la ,c4uQtr5 '* "'«king the' greatest 
•tilde» In the history of the world," he 
•ild • Our material Is without limit, and 
1 thick 1 can apt rashly state that we 
cannot begin to euin up our own re- 
lOUriM. Canadian» arc lightly optlinls-

H« then told of the responsibility of the 
young men of the country. There was a t;nti*acy.rOX, «hourly men teüSonaldei 
Hi I?,1*,** a bttie too good for political me. Th|p ws* a fal*c Idea.

Make Them Right
• ■ "It the politic* of the country are not 

right, make them right," he said. "You 
fro responsible- for such affairs. You are 
responsible for Canada’s politic*, for Csn- 
gas a government, You young men are 

, responsible for It. good or bed. All gov
ernments must depend upon the people, 
IJie public opinion. Youfig men, you can- 
sot free yourselves from your responsi
bility, the greatest responsibility of your 
life. Yeu owe n responsibility to your 
»«d, to your family, to your neighbor, but, 
Just as true, you owe a great duty to the 
State. I pray that you will keep this al
ways In mind."

Getting Too Mercenary.
,»lr Edmund Walker, president of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce. Imparted 
•om# philosophy concerning money, and 
deplored the fact that young and old 
Canadians alike were becoming too ma
terial and mercenary, all of which did 
sot work to the future welfare of the 
nation. Sir Edmund’s address wait prin
cipally about money. He said that all 
hoped to accumulate It, but In doing so 
the men of Canada should do character- 
building as well •

’The men of Canada to-day are th* 
most fortunate of the world In centuries," 
se said, after describing the opportunities 
»r the young and the possibilities of 
the country as a whole In- the matter of 
Its resources, "Canada belongs to the 
•th century, and Canada should grip the 
fifth century by the throat and see that 
tt does well for Canada."

Assimilate Emigrant*.
He considered that people were ma

terial to a dangerous extent. And he 
mentioned the great problems that 
fronted the country, particularly wf h r«- 
•Pect to the huge Influx of Immtarmr.s 
and {heir need of assimilation. These 
pewcotner* should he told Canada’s 
Ideals, her customs, her laws, her as
pirations, . And they should be told that 
If they don’t want to play the game 
they needn't come on the grounds. In 
regard to the alleged differences between 
the east and the west he said that these 
should bre settled, not by friction, but In 
J truly Canadian and loyal way. Every 
•"■an should work ror the Ideal* of hi* 
eountry. "Speculative democracy" was 
hie characterization of this material age. 
SXd. In tp* course of his remarks, he said 
that Canada muet not be ruled by "Big 
Eyes"—The World’s slogan-all .the lime.

"If y oil are growing up Just for money 
Bod help you and God help the countr " 
he exclaimed. “But If vou go at charac
ter building Canada will be the centre of 
the best civilization In the world."
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DOLAN—On Monday. May IS, at /the 
residence. 380 Dundas-street. te Mr. 
and Mr». P. J, Dolan, a daughter. ' 

death»— ,'l

I
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: hss same < 
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no oneMARRIAGES

ROGERS—BL’LKBLEY — On Saturday, 
May .il, by the Yen. Archdeacon Cody, 
at the residence of the bride's uncle, 
pr. Graham Cantnbers, OWffiye Clark 
Rogers to Kenneth Bulkeléy, M.D., ot 

. New York.

the direot-
?■

A»4»*Xb»A J"No."
Lord Mersey; “Did not the very thing 

happen that you had been taught In
dicated distress?”

'-Tee."
Lord Mersey: '“We need not press the 

matter further." ’
■Counsel for the White Star Lltie ask

ed that the cross-examination of Hen- 
drickron, who had mentioned Sir Cosmo 
Duff-Gordon In hi* evidence, he post
poned until the Duff-Gordon* could at
tend and have an opportunity to make 
a statement.

Lai. to S p.m.,
23»

DEATHS -
CUNNINGHAM—On Tuesday, Mqy 14, 

1912, at her mother’s residence. 4 
Burnfleld - avenue, Violet, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Alexander Cunning
ham, In her 22nd year. <

Funeral on Thursday, May H, at 
2.30i»p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. 34

KILBY—On Tuesday, May 14, at ,her 
daughter's residence, 79 Morse-street, 
Emily Fllby. In her 74th year, relict 
of the late James Fllby.

Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock to Nor-, 
way Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, on May IS, at 
his son’s residence. 88 Spruce-street. 
George M. Johnston, formerly of 
Scarboro

Remains will leave above address 
oii Wednesday for his mother’s home 
at Brown’i Corner, Ontario, from

’S Contradicts Them All.

Ottawa to the j
could not get an Interview with Hon. 1 had to. They forced me to give eo much

Caneda I» Proud. min I stcr^fi Mnce® wat’ preparing hie "What hold^did they have^

Canada wae Justly proud of It* great budget. They succeeded In getting oul
resources, but this counted almost for three hearings later. In answer to a All thst wuness cared was that ho
nothing unless there was behind them question the former manager said tn.it WR, getting more stock and he never
the force of great character among the hie statement to Hunter that he got attended the subscribers’ meetings. It
people, he said. It was to this higher the certificate In 20 minutes wae cor* woo ,n*c®f*ar1J’ l0. ***£ J1® . , ,h
Inspiration that the Influence of the Y. reel. dtoectorî for^heîr labSr aîd he tolk
M. C. A. was especially brought to J>ear Nesbitt Elected President. fj^fl?” pamenl from t'he money
in shaping the character of the young Lindsay ret anything before the In for stock In the bank,
men In the great cities. certificat* was drawn?” queried Mr. Mr. Hodgins announced that he couldHe then referred to the young man “"*~a'ta wae dra q prove that C. H. Smith got $8600 out cf
coming Into a city like Toronto from »*>!» money paid to the provincial
rural Ontario and passing thru seme „£**■ whlmt" ° The story of the trio to Ottawa >o
critical period, the Influence ot which „„rom whom ' .* **7 th ** cert i ncat« w* * t h « n related
shaped hi* career. Here wa. where the "Vr™ me on «count of commis- get the certmeate was then related.
Y.M.C.A. did Its great work ; here was ... ,
the solemn and great and patriotic Where did you get the money. , whlle i„ that city Hunter and Trav-
work ^th^hlghe.^ tente of the term. = Of the London Electric Llght ’Co. are

Mayor Geary, representing the city ; ‘'Ou, of money paid In by sharehold- j „e,mn, with why you gave !i:kely eal1 th'a month at the
had much praise for the Y.M.C.A. and . er*. ' tolm so much?" ; rata ot 160 per 6100 share par value to

WOODWARD—Charles A . youngest son i Its wonflerful achievements for man- «ho was elected prerioent. hBd my own reason,/' Interests as yet unnamed, and also that
of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodward, on kind. He said that the occasion of the I Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. "Well, was It anything that occurred shareholders would be notified by a
Tuesday. May 14. at hi. father’s ,..,* j Æ FI=Ures W‘Pe D't,#rent.l , i‘understood thJt he intended tou.r "te 2e" oTÎ™ thï oï^of

dence 134 «haw-street. Fourth year | looked for. The association j tVr7^nVf Mr* Lowne.’'whJre ’tits' ^k*" P'*,d'n* ab°Ut *°m* °f th<S W. D. Matthews, preeldent. Toronto.to-
B. and V. student f nlverslty of Tor- Wa* a great character builder. Jts rigures^chaoked11 oil tar* considerably Why didn’t you give the others moi e ! day. Should they approve, a nvilorltv 
°nt0, athletes were amateur* pure and noble, ^ checked n ^ money?" , of the stock, about 75 per cent., wtûîÜ

Service at St. Anne* Anglican Rev. H. A. MacPhcrson of Chalmer*. “}OTt n *«.««. - ................. "Because I did not thlnl. they de*erv- be deposited with the Natlonel Trust
Church at 2 p.m. Thursday. May 1B. Presbyterian Church, representing the 1 «ihat?w«£-of îsnflO"" g0t rld of them a" ee,,ly Co. by May 27.

C'mC‘ery’ ™CA,aLnde,lheach0urcr hadth a few* : ‘ ow gome dlrec'or pr'o.^ect^ were th^4 d^S^wtih Tt hl^res^criMt*

ssns es œ» x*3K.; ■Lgr T« tt* i ;sthen, because the association had ; money bring entered mere, vou •* > ! had declined to take stock or Interest ; sale would go thru. As to the Interest
1 proved a tremendous success and the ®v memory 1* not as good as u was. )n the bank. Travers said that thtre behind the deal, Mr. Matthews said
ministers had a squired a little more LWo months ago. 1 have been °ontr«- tvaa nothing in the Bank Act that would that j,e COuld not give any Infofma-
common *enze. The Y.M.C.A. was the ! dieted so much that 1 am not so sure allow him to take the names off once tJon at preaent.

, greatest aid to the church’s work. The of things." pnrtment. and he. had [Inferred that Many people Interested In electrical
: chuich got It* trained workers from the ■ He made several payments to Mr. ,hcsa men really intended to accept tn* matters thruout the province are of the
Y.M.C.A.—a splendid body of men. Lltdsay and remembered Issuing • positions when he had Tt heir name* opinion that Mackenele ft Mann art be- 

On behalf of the government. Sir — iirlnted. bind the deal.
John Morrison Gibson extended the  .......................... ............ When the InUrvjSw was held between
rfati* dsnoed* tTtVi ' 2e7ard to* the Sink theTinfmr Mked
elation and wished ft godspeed In Its — — — a — f ET /«l about the Laidlaw subscribers who had
groat endeavor. , \XT A | |Z^ I IVI M withdrawn their name*. The manager

VV LifVl l 1 VI told Mr. Fielding that they had enough
w * m to go on without these subscribers. To
nr A Mr. Hodgins witness said that there
CTlI IL R& i was nothing ir. the Bank Act th.ai
, 1 1 It .IXv J would protide for the removal of the

Laidlaw names until after the bank wo* 
organised.
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Got Rid of Them Advices from London, Ont., received DULUTH. May 14.—(Can. Press,)— 

Six of the IS men entombed at the 2000- 
foot level of the Norris mine at Iron- 
wood, Mich, by a cave-In last night, are 
to-night grouped In a email space with 
five of their comrades dead beeidi 
them. Two father bodies have be.-n 
brought to the surface.

The men still alive are being fed by 
means of a little pipe driven thru 
earth. Many rescuers are working i> 
save them.

It Is not known just what caused the 
accident. Home time about midnight 
last night something gave way on the 
2000-foot level. Many men wv* a; 
work there. New timber# recently hid 
been Installed and the working» wer» 
considered In perfect con J .Von. Wlw:. 
the cave-4n occurred, mm scattered In 
both directions. The major',y neaped 
up the right .path, but IS bliimlmd 
Into one of the many crus sections of 
the mine, considering thefiuclvts safe 
there, f

Then, with a "Oir that could 1# 
beard at th* iu. f.ic», l ia r i •? ilropp*.! 
down for yards „nd the were trap
ped. '

last night, state that the shareholderswhere the funeral will take place at 
2 p.m. on Thursday, ISth Inst., 
Knox Church Cemetery, Agincourt. 

Friends Mease accept this notice.
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On the Kidneys
Good Progress Made in All Depart

ments Last Year. HAN FRANCISCO. May 14.—(Can. Among Those Present.
: Prêt*.)—Theodore Roosevelt a.nd Among these prerent Ht the ceremony ;

jk«lon°wît'h i Champ Clark werr aM>arent,y ylctoH- : ^:RHU F^ner.^MÏenntt0^ to! ii : SuvTS !
t* movement In T^Sto^‘«pe^ : proslden'tiai* I ’ john'lT'patcr^n' Hon

tS.be,X'to S5f. InTn^Vmi ' '• ««*- «* returns received trom 5.3 j TA™°C&rlîT ïrtli Tw iï.
la a year. | precinct» out of 37 In the state as fol» Wallace Secombc, Rev. J. H. Hazle-

Of the amount pledged for the build- ; low's: a'ood,_ Rev. C. O. Johuston. XV. J. ,
}"g fund. $5?9,hft0 has been collec ted, 1 rteiiubllcen • Rooeeveli ~.v> r»fi iv ^ augh. Rev. Dr. fi. P. Rum. Hon. Dr. 
**# ng U22 OM still to be obtained. i \ '* *' 7 f l6'- i Heaume. Hon. J. 8 Duff. Hon. W. H. |

The finances arc In excellent eondl- ^ l-a Fcillette 99»4, Hcurst. Hon. J. D. Reid. N, %. Rowell, i
4l°n- The total Income was $47.400. a:id Democratic: Clark 5974. Wl'son 25)4. F/ H. Morley, Dr. Bryan*. 8. Morley j 
there le a balance of $125 on hand. The ; These return* were In the main front j s % i
Automobile school ha* been a great sue- the five congressional distric ts cm- " arburton. John A. Torrle and
P*s anti the employment department j l,racing the three mo pcpulous die- ! Harry r‘yrle’
•*« fuly Justified It* introduction. | trlcts of the stole. Ha Francisco and j Tuun n- PPevv miaainq

-------  , 1 A* Angeles Counties and th* suburban. TWO OF CREW mibsino
Launching Government Tug. Ia;ea bordering Han Francisco Bay. ,_1X. V~~T~<r.

KINGSTON. Ma) 14.—'8|>ec:aL)— ■ They arc regarded a* indicative of the HALIFAX. V S.. Ma) 14) (Can.
. Alexander Johnson, deputy minister of general result. Pices.)—The Gloucester schooner Wu-

and Ottawh, and YV. \ Women voter* played a large part In J ^ Ooulart, Capt. Belfort, struck
’F Xlekie, M.P.. will be speaker* at the : to-day's primaries. Reports from (1|’ ■ the rocks at Half Moon Ledge, on tie 
•aunvhing of the new gi.vcrnment tus j part* of the state Indicate that the.- ' fihelbour.ac. coast laet night, and titc 
Be.Iecha»*» tn-rr :it.--w afternoon. Mr*, went to the polls In greater numbers I crew deserted halflcluthJd. Ot the crew 
rK** Grimasoh. :v»»ts old last Sa- I than the m*n. In proportion to regm- of 14,. 12 have landed at Cape Negro, 
-turdsy, win break .he bottle ef »itts. tration. ‘the others not having been heard from.

TorontoOwners
Score at Ottawa

IQ. ’Reid *no "t 
. directors of 
r also direct» 1/sH

No wonder there le so much back
ache In the spring, so much; fatigue 
and lassitude from poleon-toden sy*-
terns. The accumulated winter polstme 7» Ma.T 14.—(Can. Press.)—The

Interests and the money àiust be swept from the, boAy. The «uthout VniS110’ThWa.a* °Pr.nt0,'nA,ht
! vfli b\ck- Ti‘Vwa* •*?<"• th* visit kidneys make every effort to purify Ue naught and party wcr^Drewm °Thec«
' explained' tiT^the mintotier d(he* relVon b,ood- bul the changing temperature vf were 80CO In attendance, including^ Urge
whv the signature” wouîd hate t“be »Prln« P'aX» havoc with them. Coo- number of the local military force”

1 toft on ® * gestion follows, the kidney, fall In the.r The i.yyram we* continued very i*ts.
1 Mr. Hod s* h» here asked Hir Willian Work and there are backache, be^»c,oe, Ie number of enlriee* The re'

aassr - W1W* -r “• «sHpsarfe«owsrfve me s<»m< refreshment? I have not - Y?u ca” helP the iddney» Ü Toronto K,r€ ^ Crow &
I had anything to eat since 7 o’clock." ly by using Dr. Chases Ktdney-Livu* m i^et Post Hon
! tbe' °U,ht 10 b’ ?mi’ in a fe"' h0U,,;?Mth* bactiochewm
!l0® r ««rt.iniv aid n«. ■• d!»»P**r. *nd a tittle patlebt treat- A, : 3. ruiah, Mi»*' running**».
! ..L./ n«t will restore the activity of kid- ! mtawa.
| Hl^Wimaru then ordVred the gîird Uver and bowel, and thorouglt’T ! Mur^^T^nto*
I to take Travers to a good hotel and let purify tij* blood. . £-.,??rn Ht* r a ml FnelandV Prlito C
; Hint dine rat ; ty .epninilgsldn’t expeus* No medicine is ro satisfactory as * wK>toi.ean7Br4krllK No third.
. while he is toetlf> ing. 1 , mease of removing the eausv of ott.crr»' horses-Won by Ironsides. Lt.

_ r chronic and acuta Indigestion, co’.iotl-1 w. li. Slfton: 2. King Bee. Lieut V, H.
Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInnon | mttlon and kldnfrv and liver derange-1 skead, Ottawà; 3, Doody, Capt. W, Bell, 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed ment», ' Toronto.

A good old English cuntorn
recently revived is a present
of a Walking Stick to a
Brother dr- $wectbeart.
In Our tttrim wc show the lategt 
design* from the leading manu
facturers of New York and Lon
don.

Money Paid Back
The minister had bee 

. totter from Leighton »,, a.,.., 
! that th* writ had been withdrawn by 
: the Laidlaw Interests 
: paid back.

ill advised by a 
McCarthy. K.C.,:
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A. ÇLUBB & SONStore
^ Ki»a W*»t.—At l ong* st.

63 I’eax* it^Ulobe Bldg.
203 Yoage St.— there Tria II y 

«Snerr.
445 longe St--- --- College g#'
473 Spaetna Are.— W cettegr St,
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Womans Realm-the Household, Fashions and Society
MAldWte tEAPO^ap ............................

Put "SALADA" TEA in a warm teapot-pour 
on freshly boiled water—let stand for five 
minutes—and you will have the most delicious 
cup of tea you evertasted.SALA

HAB THI FLAVOR, fHE FRAGRANCE, THE 0IUCI0USRE6S
that make* Ceylon Tea the leverage of d elight.
In sealed lead packages ONLY.

■LAOS, 0*1111 Of WXSD -

$ I

Miss Billie Burke«SaciEæY TiiE Sterling Bankby Either Murray.

«I have always wondered why Mis» 
Billie Burke appealed especially to To
rontonians, why the very sight ot her 
name on the hill boards recalled her to 
one's memory as an old and dear 
friend. It must be because Miss Burke 
feels quite the same way about ils. She 
enjoys .playing In our city because we 
are such 'sympathetic listeners. "The 
audience last night were dears,'’ said 
Miss Burke, "so kind and delightful to 
play to: Do you know they appre
ciated many fine touches that seem 
quite lost on audiences In the States?"

Miss Burke is essentially English, In 
manner, appearance and tastes. So 
much so. thst her beautiful estate on 
the Hudson Is being completely re
modeled after the style of the old Eng
lish country house, with Its perfect gar
den. No wonder Alls* Burke's mother 
save she le perfectly happy when she 

____________ thinks
justice Britton, Huron-street. The r------------------------------------ —— twenty acres of
marriage is to take place very quietly — a « « planned to suit quiet English taste,
late In June. DCâSOlîâDlC IxCCIpCS "even to the kitchen garden .with the

---------  v hedge around It." And after a long,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jesmer, St. An- -■■■ 11 - strenuous tour, the Idea of home is

drews East. Que., announce the en- _ ,.h, very sweet to the little actress,
gagement of their niece. Miss Elisa | Mutton and Tomato p1'' Home means a long delightful rest
(Lyla) Ga finer, to Mr. Reginald <3. bottom of A greased flreprwf dirt with wUh mother and the ntttle adopted 
Austen, of the firm of Austen ft Chap- bread crumbs and till the dish with al- daugi,ter, Did I say daughter? It 
delaine. Montreal, and youngest son of terndte layers of thinly sliced cold mut- ghould gj.tsr, but Miss Burke was 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Austen. To- ton and slices of peeled tomatoes. Sea- lrresletlble a, ghe apoke of her 16- 
ronto. The marriage it to take place son each layer with salt, peppw *nd year-old adopted daughter, 
quietly at St. Andrews East, Que., on dots of butter. Make the top layer of 
Saturday morning, June 1.

of Canada
wiifii—muiirsmisiwwwf'orsi**

Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
ot Connaught are giving a 

uncheion at Benvenuto on Friday.

The civic luncheon to the Right Hon. 
R. L. Borden yesterday took place in 
the Banquet Hall at the King Edward. 
* guests being present at the ten 
tables, which were arranged with cut 
glass bowls of daffodils, tulips and 
o arc lest Among those present were 
the Hon. Georgs A. Co*, the Hon. J, K. 
Kerr. Mr. J. O. Kent, president of the 
exhibition, and Dr. Orr.

Their : 
Duchess The Daily Hint From Paris ï

91n,i| r>

I
y

l-Q

J.B,Æ XT'J-rii*
until Saturday morning.

M^ri^rtSTKoytfiÆ

tor Bristol:
ot her summer spent among 

wonderful garden».

Judgment Reserved 
After Hard Fight 

Over Park Bylaw

Hon* Mr. Beck T ells 
Glories of Hydro to 

N. Y. Legislators

f*
1Ï

Ifra. Wallace Hetllwell Is In town 
from Winnipeg.

Mr. J. K. Osborne is giving a dinner 
party at the York Club this week.

:

■

. . . . . . . . . . . „ |»ïll»I|B«ISBl|®Éï
—,ii, -hnrtiv move Into It. i orlngs of this season s millinery are eluded ; Mrs T. A. Wharton, Mrs. , . . v.. n — di*h and bake; . .......... " _ The chairman queried Mr. Jansen asy some which depend for their effect on Medlar. Mrs. J. Goudy, Mrs. Harrison. ! one cud dow- '................-........... ............... .......... ' ■ ■ —; Mr. Beck Went thoroly lnto the Onto- t0 whether seven acres woul be enough

m™ James Mactaren entertained at the artistic treatment of well known Mtss Lily Hodgson. Miss Medlar. Miss | „0„n*fSi,£L nf L, \JZon• 1 rlo plan. Lack of coal mines was the for thirty or forty years to come, Jqdg-
. briL:^y i«i week In Ottawa. In ; lines and materials. ! Harriet Cuthbert and Mise Florence H. ; ?ered »ufrar and julce or tme lemon. , of thfc hydro scheme in On- |ng from the present growth of the *
hnmî?*of ’aHss Martha Rowan, who Is 1 This hat has a medium crown with a j Wharton. . 1 ! carlo. It wae not a socialistic propogan- efty, and he replied In the affirmative.

l,—..--..—... *w. I brim five or six Inches wide and the Th* nre.id.nr and executive of the i Rloe Batter Cakes.—Beat_ very llg there was mo politics in it. pointing out that neiUher Toronto Uni-. ..
at five tabîw and the prizes ; material Is black stra£ After bend- Heather Club have sent out Invita- egg o„e teaspoonful rt^t. one tea- ^ ■' ' -• KlnancSd by the province It was not verslty nor the Toronto ball grounds

hv Mr* j Barnet Mactaren ! log the brim and band of king's blue tjong t0 a reception for the delegates 1 spoonful of sugar# half cup of oooked ( Leila Shaw, the raoy FWsco Kate of, - revenue purpoeee* 1*11 years had that acreage,
Mr C V O'Harf Among those grosgraln ribbon Is arranged aa shown. attendlng the twelfth annual meeting r^e. one cup milk, p* ”The.1??ep ^urple' coming 10 1 the re would be 60.000.000 of dollars In The council chamber was comfoita-areaem ' were” Mr and Mrs Russell .with a wreath of very natural looking of the Canadian Association for the teaspoonful of baklngpowder and fry Grand Opera«ouse next week, says of ; ^ h#me> Advantages of cheap bly tilled and It was 6 o'clock when the

Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guth- ; cluster roses upon It. , Prevention of Tuberculosis, at the j on griddle greased wHh lard. *. tNBt.Hjf*...................._ 1 beat light and power were then ex- evidence was all in. Chairman Lsltch A
rle Mr. and Mrs. George Murphy, Mrs. ------------------------------------------- '* Lakeside Hospital grounds. Toronto ! , , 1 — I: Lî1 l.1 Plained by Mr. Beck, and questions announced that tihe decision would be
oidB^nCl£i«U.y Mc^eMMrHand rfFe^Wl.^n ïôTod''c.."kTUe,,da5'' 3U>’ 'V ^ , vj „ , n In the^^per repris were answered. ■’ese^ved. ^ of the cltyha,
M>«.PBrnUtMUnton. Mr and Mrs. «”d Mrs. Leslie Wljlson. j y,rs. Stephen Duncan's golf prise , HoiUC HclpS of police doings; as much of It la new , #4th ANNIVERSARY. there been such opposition shown to
Frank O’Hara, Mr. Buzz Allan. Capt. | The marriaxe took Place very ouletly wllll be played for at the Rosedale : r in the awtae of represeoUng the totest --------- any civic project The oppoeitlonietF’
fnd Mrs. Folger. Mr. Godfrey Greene, j London En^. ofMr ! Oo.f Club this afternoon. ■ -..........- i ' '----------± “ÜL. The anniversary entertainment of the ^«tlrt'.^how^.
Mis* Marlon McDougall, Mr. Certl Erlc w_ Hamber, formerly of tVLnnl- ; -------------------------------- ‘ -'I Before washing any piece of willow ' thetr v^abulvv very^ften M Metropolitan Methodist Sunday School TûJdrtltiîn Jrtlî be gutted wîtiFkèen

new ^naMger*o? the’pomlniott^Bank^ • ^ • X^e^eve^'tarUcl^^dusfcHhw- ' SdYhîî ï?*M« àS&k. to* lnterert' __________ _
Bp^k-a^te CX0tAKi ;rheefu«U^e°cS?an0f ^ W‘" ^ SS^jïSZf" jjfe^SS» ^re„ W.FE ARRIVES. AUSTRIAN END»

Irene Hendry, daughter of Mr. Jonn ....... .. ~ When hot x loth. are needed, Instead oni wSïS whoie SLg Sy Md '^March —
Stid*1 Fleming "performed^'the^eremon'y' Wust how soon a baby recognises hie b0l“n,r Wlt*r' ' *eim‘ 11 aU recondite to the audiences ®f ^e Fairies/^by the kindergarten WINNIPEG, May 14.-(Can. Pr
Mi.a EllTabfthThîck^lv of B^lin was mother f»a point' dimcult, to decide, heat them In a steamer. ! la .the moet familiar bit of slang to all ^olare under the direction of Misa The man who deliberately suicided by
bridefmiM^an7hthek«CToomiman wîw tt?la my own private opinion that.Wsh i » If a porcelain dish becomes discolor- ; the play-th# term 'badger.' applied j Hulda Weatmac. repreaentatlons of walking Into the Red Stiver last even- 
Srd BteoSn Jons# uS5 Vately^of ^h*' the wee one cuddle# down with mother, ed on, the Inside, fill it with buttermilk l0 the contemptible plot which Leland, ,pe<ila) days of the year by scholar» In {ng «the foot et

1 1rtrtminioi, Rank after his rough ueege at the hands j! and l«j stand tpr,two or three days. t„ the play. Weaves against Lake with costume from the junior and interme- has been identified as John the Aus- .
Toronto branch of the Dominion Bank. and nurse, he sniffs Just as a The acid la to# milk will remove all the unwitting aid of the young girl the qiate departments, under the direction triai. * veîf1?ln ^ .^îî Aiu,trteJLî2n.1 '
Tmo^^vlni l7vrt h^T?orTnÙmb^ mtieanlmal«^idan5 rebo^nlsèe hie semblance of ; former has lured from her Buffalo home of. Mlm U Ramsay, algo «dos recita- J*

^ ^ha^hbeen me of tide1 own. And mother looks down at tho A fine grater,Is better than a knife as a decoy. And 'badger,' as thieves done and duets,'were rendered by the ‘he^rrival •
Argonaut •^ar^WhalfooTball and wee wrinkled face and bfed. h.mth forremovlng Jhe surface- of anything •»«•* «“g'. "entor »chota»' . ^^^0 h^“* 16,1 '
il un oareimn The - bride’s father Is her far all time with her loving smile, that Is burned. not Thackeray. In Vanity fmlr, make mm ___ mm. -
h well-known British Columbia million -1 Then from day to day she watches un- Purchase spool cotton, if possible, by I the Marquis of Steyne *<x?use Bscky ; FURTHER SEARCH FOR BODIES n«sth of Varsity Student,

•alre Dieetdent of the X W and Y tl1 hie first smile shows récognition the dozen. In assorted sises, M the price , Sharp of having worked the badger rnwwa "vë7~ ir«v u /n. wideenread rerret U exoressed 1 li .
... r fh . . .. ., Railway director of other corporations and dawning love. From then on th • is a trifle leas, and one then has the game’ In the Incident where.poor, »ç- _»T. JOH^ S. mUvartlK .Iretoe*at the death restart 1M^?éCÆ.üorl,Uln‘ Jae: :«d:ayÆ^dUTth1^«Æ;love ^ecTo<°U,S,tSb,e nUmber f0r Bts&StedTt«fe | '

------ — 1 Msnufaoturere' Association. , fe8t? Itself Ih a hundred ways. Wba. each piece of sewing. from tiie sponging now to nno ner ^ Une t0 jeardl tor bodleg vic: student in blo’.ogj- and physics. He was
"What Happened to/Jones ' will be ; ---------- uTh* f,ollowln* would ?eel " " time of the Titanic disaster, will sail ! the fourtlr: on of John Woodward,-.1Î4 .

presented on Saturday night for the The 26th anniversary of the Women's of the baby hande. the caressing touch the various needs of the average fam- i “»«• •_________ _ tomorrow. The vessel will have on Shaw-et. The funeral will take place
benefit of the Western Hospital. Thoee .Art Association will be celebrated this of the baby face, can believe that the ity: One 110, for very fine darning or _ u... u saw at l hoard 'If tv coffins and material for i to-morrow afternoon. The service will
raking part are: Miss Eleanor Holt, afternoon In the galleries, Jasrls-street, ‘ loving child may grow Into the co.d- handkerchief making; one 100 and one SEATS rOR miss m e embalming such bodies as may be re- ' be held at St. Anne's Anglican Church.
Miss Christine Esten, Miss Dorothy from 1 to 6 o’clock, when there will be i hearted, selfish man or woman, care- 90 for work on toe summer dresses or " coVered. ! thence to Prospect Cemetery.
McCollum. Miss Margaret McCollum, a musical program, and Mrs. Gregory 'ess of mother, forgetful of her d«vo- Infant outfits; three 80 and three 70, f> Seats are now on sale tor the opening
Mies Marjory Wilkinson , Mr. Lionel (Oakville), the first secretary, will read t4on? it doesn’t*- see» possible that underclothes, gingham dresses, table week of Mis# Percy Haewstl ssummer ■= ,
Ameden. Mr. Walney Parker. Mr. Wm. an historical paper, and the executive some of the men and women we meet linen,etc.; one «0 and one 60, for but-• engagement At the Alexandra - wewrf a n/iPIN SSV ISITCT1 CIV
Orindley. Mr. F. M. Bradfleld. Mr. O. ! committee will be the tea hostesses. j could possibly, have been Ilk* our ba-tons, buttonholes, kitrteti tewelS. *tc„ | Theatre, which, wUlbegin next,Monday KJ||U/ I L |U I A KliP II IVI Y RI JS I NIX
Esten. Mr. Vernon Rudolf. Mr. Fred   hies. Something went wrong to change, and one 86 or 40. tot specially heavy etening. This popular notre»» has oho- HV/ TT â tlllli/alVULI/ ITS* UwU 1 UIA
Rice. Mr. Blackburn and company. Mr. and Mrs. Tr afford .1 ones passed the love Into selfishness. goods. t ; i sen for her first offering of the season, a* • m m gee **g • * es me, gw a were

thru town this week o® their way to 1 * The child’s earliest manifestations of It Is a mistake, born of Inexperience, that delightful comedy, in three acts,1 IM | LJ C \ I ml TIJID | V ïj A Y \
their new home In Montreal. love should be directed towards set- to use too atrdng cottons or a double ; "Lady Frederick,” by W Somerset, HlvliLO 111 IrlllVI 1 1/A 1 O#

I vice. The caress and words of love are thread. Maugham. The comedy Is rich in, . t. . _ _... . ... . ... .
Miss Kathleen Hungerford. a Aster | only outward signs of that higher luve n i r LB~Pn A VP ■ riBri r bright lines, repartee and epigrams. After 1 Had Tried Pill», MRM&ge, Wooden Cup» and Van*

of Mrs. John Macdonald, Is the guest , which means self-forgetfulness in t»'nuo f-hmybr circle and abounds In amusing situations, j « B
of Lady Drummond In Montreal, who: serving others. J Th. a. During Miss Haawell's stay at the eUS Advertised Preparation» Without the Slightest KeSUlts.
Is giving a musicale in her honor on ! Begin by asking the little child, when ' ,g. p ÎÎ®.”? , Alexandra Theatre, this season, the re-

and Mrs. Charles Murray. Tuesday, at which Mr. Walter Huri- ! in a caressing, lotting mood, to d., you , vnrh,,ji«t >, J,, H1 C„-, v, .iH.nviÜ, gular matinees will be given oh Wed-
U Mr*. Parkyn Murray, Mise gerford will also play. Mr#. Hunger- some'slight service. Just enouglx ae-' ii hn. ■ nesday and Saturday. Next week an

Emily Foy, Mies Lilly Lee, Mr. Gordon tord also sang at the musicale given I tlon to cause him to make an effort to extra matinee will be given on Thure-
Mylee. Mrs. Percy Myles, Mrs. Wiifie b> T. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of ; do something for you. will transform I Z ,
G coder ham, Mr. and Mrs. Caeeets, Mr. Connaught in Montreal last Thursday. 1 the surface love Into the serving low. I ar£J, „ forward to a busy year. ,
Frederick Killer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles   You are the Incarnation of love to your p™*.'™'n*
Palmer, Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Miss Mr. and Mr*. Erneel Mac ran have , child. You are absolutely supretiic In Prerld*nt' Ethel M. Edwards, mlsston-
.lessle -Johnston, Mr. Ernest Kort- moved over to Centre Island 1er the world. You are hie god; and on'.v I ary ylcf*preelaent. Gladys Whltham:, 
wright, Miss Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. summer. thru you and your training car. he rc- , ®,CTeta„. ' .L’ S.T0Bt ,and Bl ®utle£:
Frank Hodglns. Mrs. De la Oour, Mrs. ;-------  alia* the truth. treasurer, A. Edwards; organist, C.
Taylor (Winnine*), Mrs. James Lock- Mrs. George Hees will have as her Francis: lookout department, G. Col-
hart. Mr. R, B. Hamilton, Miss Harley Ei**1* tor. ^ace Mjf* I^*Rar-' j. <i* , , ,AAJL(>. ,in'1 and B- Chorley; Florence Nlghtln-
fimlth, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clarkson, Th'°?nla.™^tr T?rkxf^d 5îL5?d,Ie' rJui***^ /Fy/U^V~*w-y gale bond. M. Moulton; Fanny Cronby ,
Mr. Gordon Morrison. Dr. W Wright., 1 rtÇQT ^nd- L- Peaien; Franls Willard band,
Mr. H. C. McLeod. Mr. Arthur George. I T?t0,TVf' i G' Bra>^
ton Ï/*j“' city 8^ 4l,^ve . dinner for ylu« |
Mr a^Mm ^me BlSTe. Ml«? Bl^ë: ^v°" ^ ’ *ma" rt*nCe 1

Mies Mary Morley, Oapt. Oooderham. ; '
M’- Melville Goodertam, Mr. Frank M1 Helen McMurrlch Has arrived j 
McCarthy. Mr. Arthur Colville. Mr. from New York to vieil her parente.
Ernest Oetanaoh. Mr. and Mr*. Roue- ; Mr and Mrg George McMurrtch. Msd- , 
i*au Kteleer. Mre. Read. Mlee Clara tson-avenue.
Flaveaie, Mlee Gladys Hueetls. Mr. ______

Mr. Dudley Beard and Mlee Amy 
Beard, formerly of Montrela, spent a 
few daye there prior to sailing for Lon
don and Antwerp. They will remain 
abroad until September.
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Mrs. Drynan gave a small t^a at the 1 

end of the week.

4.
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The annual sports and prise giving 
£ took place at 8t. Andrew's College yes

terday aftemopn. when Lady Gibson, 
wearing a mauve gown and hat, dis
tributed the prises, and was presented 

, with a bouquet of white sweet peas by 
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald's little 
son. She wae attended by Mr. Sydney 

t Fellewe», A.D.C. The rooms were de
corated with spring flowers and flow
ering shrubs, and the two testables 
were centred with crystal bowls of red 
tulips. Mre. Macdonald receiving In a 
very becoming white satin and lace 
gown.' The band of the 48th Hlghltmd- 
ei% wae In attendance.
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Mre. Wed lace Neebltt is In Ottawa.

The very large audience to see Billy 
Burke at the Princess last night in- 
ciuded the Hon. J. J. and Miss Florrle 
Foy,

o'
i

«5-
and A Simp It, Easy Msthod V/hieh Any Lady Can Uss at 

Homs and Quickly Obtain a Lore• *nd Biauttful Bast.
Mr.

Iday (Victoria Day)._________

SALE OF PLAYER.PIANO», - ■ By MAR6ARETTB MER.JLAIN. '
Well do 1 know the horrors and In- i own. t had been Imposed upon hy

: ot slightly used Instruments tlru , WOrd» to tell you how good 1 felt, and : good whatevei:. I therefore determined 
Heintzman A Co., Limited, t93-195-ll>7 what a terrible load wae lifted off my: my unfortunate sister» should no long-

Price# show a large reduction from j reayggd j wag really neither a man noi^ The discovery of the simple pvoees* # 
manufacturers prices, and every In- ( a Woman, but Just a sort of creature1 With which T enlarged my byit etiL»-.. 
xtrumente le guaranteed In good con- | half-way between. inches In thirty day* was due solely to,1
dltion. The opportunity is an unusual ! With what pity must every man look a lucky accident, which 1 bsltcyj was one If you are seeking a player-piano at every woman who presents to hln^ brought about by Divine Proyldency. a 

home or for your —— -----— —rteeto—. V . '• ~

i
CONNAUQHT “Y"

• The Connaught "Y.". recently formed _ _ ______
1 under the Slier bo time and Gordon 'for your »ummay 

Union*, hae elected the following ofll- apartment quarters. 
core; President, Miss A. B. "Clark; vilce- 
pteuldcm. Miss. N. Soalfe: recording 

consists in the fact that you get secretary. Miss M. Davey; correspond
ing secretary, Mise- M. Fleming; trea
surer. Mies I. Weeks*.

A social evening hae been arranged 
j for ThuretTay, at 197 Carlton-streot 1 
,| An excellent program has been prepai 

cd^ and all who arc Interested are coi- 
rttally Invited.

The Economy >
;

01 It i
Kingston Harbor Improvements 

KINGSTON. May 14.—(Special.)—Dr.
Edward Ryan, president of the bo;rd *J9| 

j of trade, telegraphed from Ottawa to- • 
day stating that the civic delegation- 
re harbor improvements wae moet iu 

’ i ctseftil. The government has agreed to 
aeaume control of the old Cataraqu! 
bridge, and plane and specifications will 
be submitted at once for the new »Ucl 

I bridge and tender» called, Work on the 
Kingston harbor Improvements will be

I -Bud'' Fisher, the originator of the ,e°m»e”ced at^ onc*-, 
famous "Mutt and Jeff comice appear- j p.„ riahe Dead
ing In The World, hae b-en married (to ' ÜÎ , _________

. Pauline Welch, a vaudeville octrees. }* KINGSTON, May 14. (Special.! — X;
Th<« wedding was an elopement affair t The death Is announced at Cangton Kerp fliUi plMnre amd ar your oim Bust uodrrgolag the same traaaformuttoe.

^4.
who held chargee m Huron, Ottawa fec||ngg and emotion* which can only bust, Vfeel T should give my secret to^ ; 
Ontario dioceses, and was retired . .n inspired by a reel end true womsrl, all my sisters who need It, MerllyV'-.’: 
1901. He was one of the little band of a woman with a beautiful, well-round- enclose two 2-cent stamps for reply.—*, 
Irish clergy Who came out to Canada, ed bust? Most certainly not. and I will send you particulars free bye**

I three of whom were elevated to bishop- The very men who shunned me. and return post.  —SI
,n ,he fansillan church even the very women who passed m« I will positively guarantee that every^*. nee in the canad.an church. carelessly by when 1 was so horribly led y edn obtain a-wonderful enlargmenti*c,

I .nncDirif CAMEBOKI Trt RPEAK flat-chested and had no bust, became In her bust In thirty days' time, eWJg 
RODERICK CAMERON TO •****. m> most ardent admirer* shortly after that she can easily use this process in,,. 

! At the meeting of the College Heights j obtained such a wonderful enlarge- the privacy of her own house, without*.
Association In Brown School at eight ! ment of mr bust. I therefore deteif- ! knowledge of anyone. * Addrees, Mar- ■

I o’clock to-morrow evening. Roderick mined that all women who were flat garette Merlaln (Dept. 1078Bj jtom- 
rarneron will speak on "Tree* and chested should profit by my occidental broke House. Oxford Street, London.; SV BubSbSS Planting " ; discovery, and have a bust like nfy ■ IV.. England.

m

: VS
nothing but the heart of th» 
Coffee bean in

. Mr*. Holland has returned from* a 
. three months' visit to Florida.

Miss Lafontaine, from London. Is 
, visiting her sister. Mrs. Ernest Goad.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephen* are 
leaving this week for North Bay.

Members of the Women's Canadian 
Club and their friends who Intend be
ing present at the Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden's address in Convocation Hall 
this afternoon are asked to make an r 
effort to be in their seats by a. quarter , 
to five.

-A
lI■ SCHEUER’S HB9

EXPANSION 
GOLD and SILVER ■

yj
■ I■1. Æ/ W&

Dalton's
FrencHDrip
Coffee Ü

'
,.461m : iml a■ WEDDING BELLSr'

Bracelet
Watches

lag:»
, jII \

K

St
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. "pence. 2b2 j 

Avenue-road, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marjorie, to Mr. 
Arthur H. Britton, eon of the Hon.

•VFtaely Jeweled alekel lever 
■eveeeete — gueeaeteed to 

keep time i
i

j
STERLINGSILVER, $14
9-CARAT GOLD, 

with safety catch, $32
14-CARAT GOLD, $50

, 14 CARAT GOLD,
with gold dial, $60

SCRUBSdoorsï

The harsh, Indigestion—producing 
outer shell Is removed in the

*

Dalton Grinding process, and the 
best pure Coffee (no Chicory) 
is left. Wood.Stone

Minoleum
i

FRIE COUPON FIR READIES OF ” TORONTO WORLD,”
entitling the sender to full Information regarding this marvelous djf®®v**$ 
for enlarging and beautifying the bust Cut out thle coupon, or 
mention No. 1078B, enclosing two 8-eent stamps, and eeno 
name and address, to Margerette Merlaln (Dept. 10T8B, Pembroke Houae, 
Oxford Street, London. W„ England.

Name ...........

Address

Invitation to Connaught,
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld„ May 14.—The 

Duke of Connaught governor-general 
of Canada, is expected to spend some 
portion of the summer of 1913 In New. 

foumlland as the guest of the govern
ment. Governor Ralph Clampney 
Williams le now en route to Canada to 

: extend a formal Invitation to the 
duke.

<1 •
And because it is nothing 

but Coffee two pounds of 
Dalton's will last longer than 
three pounds of " 
any other kind.
Mild and 

' Strong Blerida 
in 13, 25 and

Scheuer’s
90 Yonge Street

QUICKLY * BASILY 
Many other uses an* full direction» 

on Large Sifter-Cast 10‘

0M Dutch
Cleanser

IF THI» I» YOUR BIRTHDAY 
gome pleasant event will occur, In 

your family circle and In domestic af
fairs you will he generally fortunate, 
but expect some anxiety about money.

Those born to-day will be cheerful 
and fortunate and will have many 
friend# They win be much given to 

jscc'al affaire.-

t Six deers aertfe ef Klag. 
Th* Oldest - Established 

WHOLESALE

:
Note —All ladles who wleh to obtain a large and beautiful bu#t eheuld Jlto 

Madame Merlaln at once, as the above le an honest straightforward offer earner 
part, mad* for the good of her sisters, and she In no way profits by the trane- 
actlon. but generously offers her help absolutely free to all a ho us* the free 
coupon above. Ladles who fear that their busts may become toe large are C*Q? 
tloned to stop th* treatment ee soon as they have obtained all the de'eiopmesi 
desired.

I I Motor Industry fbr Amherstburg.
AMHERSTBURG, May 14.—A bylaw 

to loan 819.900 to a new motor car In
dustry, to be started here by local and 
Detroit capitalists, carried by a major
ity of 261. only 16 votes being against.

;

• «s ■
Canada.----------------------------.~j

Dta mead 5 0 c tins. 
Never sold in 
Bulk.
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Your Money Shotild Earn Interest
Deposit your housekeeping money In the Sterling Bank and

III be earning 8 per cent. Inpay by cheque. The balance wi) 
terest, while the principal Is absolutely secure.

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS* TORONTO, 
■a twCHBli Adelaide aed »!«« <># «reefs, Guess Street sad Jlea Aveéwe. Cellege aad Grace Streets. Breed view aed ArJ^JÜ. Da.dC and Keel* ftreafa, Wlllea A veau#
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities «£; f

in ig

ud tlz ——F—Ji ,fr. fig
FROWÉRTfBS FOR SALK '}

V: rt )li■l

(HEX ALL SOUTH 
OF ËGLINT0N

House» FOR SALE HEIF WANTED...

gr«du«t»_ course. Ifdeslred. Apply Super
intendent, Hudson CUy Hospital, Hudson.

fHE TRUTH A BOV t WELL AN D -WE VERIFY 1

T Thüw moni_ 1 nese men
need hmrië^S^pfS-S■ * b*tb. Automobile driveway, and la flntsn- sion. Apply 1644 West ÜESI

......  .•£?■ F»~.u«o,u. ----------- - ------------ —

I ; - V <• Mt'O. ••«'HABVÀbD(AVB.-»hl»
Is entirely similar tb No. 13,

ant howa lost irth frontage.
Trays at office of CMbson Bros. 
iV fou to street Main MB: -

Was ■ -----

to* Al) ^
ders 
r/day 
ill be I 
d for

■ -i

id ay. i
//n’s.l
Hors 
mg e 
Openf 
p.m

:

^IIC Ic
<r?.ASK*è«a,isrui
ly society" baa been in operation over 
twenty-seven years, has a membership ot 
30,800, distributed among about four hun
dred subordinate lodges throughout Can
ada. chiefly In Ontario; issues certificates 
for 1800 up to $3000; hee paid over 34,
In- various benefits 1 good positions 
few capable organisers. Address- J. 
Poster, Supreme Secretary, Confédéré 
Life Building.
............. -......... . ' ——.h —:,.i.
(SUBSCRIPTION agents wanted for 
o every town and city In Canada to 
landle a first-elase proposition: Busy- 
Man’s Limited, » Adelaide Beat, To
ronto.

ANTED—Experienced 
TT boot and shoe business.
Blachford, 114 Tongs etreSt.

!
HOUSES TO LET.O AVENUE 1111 I 

11 EH
:l

I * M! V . 18 
rf. -

a
good cdfinytlons, to form- pert- 
j-epltse 11 ciefidenttal. Box IT,

i-: BUSINESS CHANCES.Big proposition Under Way 
Thit Includes Widening of 
Eglinton Avenue—Belt Line 
Track May Be Boundary— 
Hfnges on North Toronto An
nexation,

x-s-ura-

1- Every time the whistles 
blow in Welland 2,098 
employees start or leave 

. their work.

g nesa, and
nerahlp;
World.

, 7 To-II»
KH

*-: .=5•wMffltlée Limited, Lift.

v»“rsit, isr ïïss
/-'LEANING AND PRESSING Store for 
V , Sale. Low rent; good dwelling; 4W% 
Parliament street.

81
ISWVg♦d

I YXJTANTED—Capital fop investment In a 
V hlgh-elais industrial proposition, 
where enormous dividends are bring paid, 
and in an established business. Apply Box 
18. World.

PER FOOT—Eglinton avenus. XXTANTED at once—Boilermakers, sheet 
” » iron workers drill hands and helpers; 

.dl plenty work, good wages, no strike. Ap-
......-- ply CetUngwood Shipbuilding Company.
it-- l Colllngwood, Ont. UN

■> Welland is a Meson for Manufacturers. In the last two years she secured more 
Canadian branches of American Industries than any other Canadian city.
Every trunk line of nil the Railroads In Canada passes through Welland, in addi
tion, too, the boats passing up and down the .Lakes go through Welland via. the 
Welland Canal. That means cheap, easy and ready transportation for her Manufac
turers’ goods.
Welland has cheap light—-cheep power—cheap gas and fuel—these things that every 
Manufacturer needs to eld in the production of hie products at a low coat.
Then, Welland is th* hub of the Niagara Peninsula—where rich and fertile sell and 
the mildest climate la all Canada unite. That means Ideal health conditions, and 
luxuriant production of-fruit, vegetables, daffy products, etc —Welland’s citiseas live. 
Welland’s growth has been remarkable—It stands as the record for Ontario towns. 
It will continue, because, with the coming of Industries, more men and women must 
come. Hundreds more homes must be built et once to accommodate the men new 
working in Welland and their families. Hundreds more must follow each year for 
many years to come.

Z PER FOOT—Eglinton «venue, 1W 
feet, quite near Tonne, store pro-$30:

PORT MgNICQLL.Negotiation» aiming toward the an
nexation of an that district south of 

f 11 Egllnton-avewue and including a strip 
360 lest wide on the north side of the 
street from the North Toronto limits 
westward to at least Duftertn-etreet 
god. maybe the Humber River, are ac- 

1 Lively under way. Some of the land-
P owners, who have leagued together,
à «ay iShàt the city authorities have pro- 

i mise» their support and are new work- 
fiE ing with them.

One of the largest property-holders 
K ip the district that may be annexed 
f told .The World yesterday that he was 
’ willing to give 30 feet of hie property, 

"which lies on both sides of Bglinton- 
F avenue, mostly the south side, to have 

She street widened to 108 feet. He 
own# a mile of frontage on Eglinton- 

The widening of Eglinton- 
is one of the features of the 
on proposal This landowner 
said that he understood that 

practically all those owning property 
on the avenue are willing to give a 20-

’ All those Interested in the movement 
ere. .very optimistic, althO somewhat 
divided as to what should be taken In. 
Many think the old Belt Line track 
should be the northerly boundary from 
North Toronto westward to where it. 
dips south into the city.

Tty» whole proposition hinges upon 
.’{be ..annexation of North Toronto, 
Which now seems quite likely to occur. 
The World’s suggestion, as given In a 
map some 
for some.
town, then run Its limits westward 
along McDougal-avenue to Bathurst 
and thep down Bathurst to the Belt 
Line,' taking in sufficient to give con
trol over these streets.

perty.f
PORT McNICOLL will grow byls»ps 
£ and bounds this ysar. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot tail 
to make handsome sud quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcoli take position garage, 
two months ago, that I have resold their xr—r~rr..-.T:-r.rrrsgr 
lots at ISO per cent, profit. If you doubt 
«■ statement, I can furnish you with 
their names and addresses. , Choice build
ing lots from |1E up, easy payments.
These lots will more thgn double In velue 
while you are making your payments.
Write me at once for ham'eome cata
logue, maps and price list. 1 have been 
on this property several times, and know 
what I am Off «ring investors. Every lot 
I» guaranteed level, and high and dry.
Write to-day for catalogue. O. Norman 
Shields. Port MCNlcoll Realty Specialist,

College 7441. ed7

- SITUATIONS WANTED•27.60"=,* ««a.
/CHAUFFEUR, sober and reliable, aap- 
Vv able of doing own repair work, would 

Bos 14, World.$27 50~«TrkCLAIR AVENUE’ Mo<,r*

*00 Kft-DANFORTH AVENUE, near 
qPu^.UV Dawes Road, «1 foot, store 
property.

:

ARTICLES FOR SALE

bank P.o. . ed7z 11•OE-RUSHOLME ROAD, near Bath- 
wO*J urst and St. Clair. P‘Sêf5S°ï SSÈT'ie, K*W^

Old manure and Loam for towns «eg 
w gardsns V Nelson, to* Jarvis-street.

Builders’ Opportunity,
IOC FEET in the Avenue Read dls- 
-1*0 trict, between Upper Canada Col- 

Tcnge street, Just one hundred 
Oriole Road. Mod- 
« 363, on builders’

i

!lege and
and twenty paces from 
Orate restrictions. Price fa, < 
terms. Adjoining lots heldet IN.ROSEDALE l

V»“TiNO CARDS Printed to Order i 
» Latest Styles; fifty cynu per hen- 

dred. BARNARD, 38 Dundee.
ARTICLES WANTED. ; -

TJriOHEST cash prices paid for eseeedr 
Û MnJ bicycles. Bicycle Munson, «I» 
bpsdlna avenus.

72 Baatrice street.

VESSELS

DARGAIN—Five thousand dollars bdye 
u large ferry steamer; carry 380 tone 
on deck; bull, boilers and engine guaran
teed tlret-ciase; good, profitable season’s 
business assured; closing- estate. Apply 
Box 16, World. ■

*4-7O-DAY «9KAA-8MITH STREET, North TO- 
ronto, new solid brlek, detach

ed, pillared verandah, seven rooms, all 
conveniences, high elevation on a 10-foot 
lot, two minutes fsom car; |800 required.

avem».

œSrwr <

:

evidence Is tb« spot In which the men who work in the factories in the northern factory 41»- 
tnct will want their homes. There Is no section so Ideally situated for them—It le 
close to the centre of the town—will he served by the Street Railway (which we own) 

the land is high—level—dry and well drained. Ton can buy
Street, 
we, XSe extra.

•i1 $2500-ph*Afot13tel»V Worvi 
foot. On. the lot is a six-roomed frame 
house, worth IliMD. Houses at the cost of 
1*000 are being erected in Immediate lo
cality.

^NuA^e^*t^?A»a%“WHI«Chst«‘tl cask 
Price paid. Mulheiiand * Co.. Toronto.

a LEGAL CARDSROSEDALE LOTS
For $95 Upwards Per lot

0'îîai.fflTSiïL..'5üLÆ *School 
P, S,A.C 1

ed-7
VETERAN LQTS~WANTED. ,

lifANTE^-Hundreo Ontario veil 
” lots. Kbidly stats prisa Box 
Brantford. T

t;tRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, go- 
JC lletter, Notary Publia 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M- 
3044. eti

$3900~DEER* rJhofC wiu?BChes*tl*gt
laundry tubsTcOai grate, upstair balcony 
Overlooking miles of open country; $1000
cash._______________;■_______ ......
•K7CA-DEBR PARK, nine rltms, hot 
fui UVwater heating, hardwood floors, 
sun room, mate of this house sold for 
leow.

10 per cent to 15 per cent down. $5 to $10 pm month
No Interest. Xe Taxes tor One Yeer. Free Deed In Case ef Death. 
ROSEDALE LOTS WILL ADVANCE IS PER CENT. ON JUNE 1ST. 
No property being offered the public to-day carries greater merit or 
certainty of profit to the small Investor than these lota of ours in Rose- 
dale. Better investigate and buy now, and you will profit by Welland’s 
growth.

CALL, ’PHONE OR WRITE FOB INFORMATION,

ed
dor’s Trophy— ;
S the F rises ’ 4
a nee.

• > EDUCATIONAL.________ __
’XZ^t^lNGTON BUSINESS COL- 
a lege, corner College and Spadina— 
Thorough courses, Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, post- 
tlone assured, catalogue free._________«d7

T/*ENNXTH P. MACKENZIE,. Barris- 
in. ter and Solicitor, i Toronto «tree 
Toronto. S

PATENTSdays ago, seems too radical 
They would take In the ♦Andrew's Col- 

college campus 
-’ 30. Tbs large 
ully appreciated ...| 
hts. Upon the 
Y Lady Gibson | 
kf-ter which the 
o the building, Ï 
r served and an ' I 
Lmllton won tbs i 
rltli 30 points, i 
s ’trophy/ while 1 
ntured the Junior 
Ire the events!
Item; 2, Dimock:

CTBRBERT t. A DENNISON, formerly 

IngWn; wtVkt for Information. ad-7

1 $5850”watwr ^heating, oak floors, de
corated sun room, deep town, auto drive, 
4 minutes from Tonge street. . '
ti/IA PER FOOT—80 foot lot, south 
cr*vU side of King street, near 8pe- 
dlna avenue.
SIRA PER FOOT-Best land In Eglin- 
dPAUV ton, near town ball.
®QKA PER ACRE—Largo quantity of 
fûw garden toad.

, JSckeon’e List. ,
«MA TO SIXTEEN DOLLARS per 
wAU choice home lots for working 
Close cars. Easy terms.

nine rooms, hot
THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

Toronto. Specialists / mG^lchool.
stenography.

-
fitVi HI »

jt- ed

UUCHLIN REALTY, timited PATENTS AWp LEGAL TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.•t ïïmmm rnypEWlUTlNO AND COPYING - Adafcia:>Mgrja..',"”,w"1"’ as*.]

32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto i
SUMMER RESORTS

Next to PMtoflce—’Fboac Main SMS»- 
Open Evenings 7 to » O'Clock.'**'. ' ... ^ ■’ ■. - . o f7.ï^, ji—, *. t

(il
"pion SALE or to rent—Lot. 8 and 4 
* (hslf-gcre), with comfortable house 

ndah, five rooms, two upstairs and 
three down; wood shed; good stable, ac
commodate three horses;.good wire f,nc« 
dround both Idle; spruce hedge In front: 
good well and pemp, with cover; will rent 
st five1 dollars a month' by' the Vhnr or *» 
sixty dollars for the summon, paymsatw 
In advance; will sell for four hundred 
dollars cash; house Is partly furmsbsd. 
cook stove, box stove, two tables, side
board. six chairs, stovs, etc. John Raney, 
Sundrtdge. <■■’•/

ÏÀ
ARCHITECTS versh$.¥*V

GBÎ jffli'1»foot,
mgn.nr w '

$ *at.
« MARRIAGE LICENSE*./Z. - 

nesses not necessary; wedding rings ed
■ » • " ■ ■ -7- - —* '*-p— • ■■■ - J» - J . *- I ->*-'*-77

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.-
Tir5V& "FisHBlL CawnteiTStou! 
A Weather Strips 114 Church Street,

tjichaRD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con* 
XV tractor. Jobbing, fie Tonge-et. ed-7

illton; 3, G Dl- - A big subdivision containing 1820 lotK
ne 2.33)4. jM was yesterday received In the city hall
illton; 2, J. Dl- 'a for the city’s approval before suhmle-

67.4. i Non to th3 Ontario Railway Board. It
aeniori—L Blalc ; I ,1s owned by the Kensington Gardens. 
4 “• * *** Limited, and is on the .west side of
Huniori—l Me- S Tonge-st./ just south of Lansing post-

tance 227 ft. 3 In. 1 office, or six miles north of Bloor-et.
niurj—l. Bennett The property runs back from Yrmge-
, Risteen. Dis- i •<- 3000 feet Its Yonge-st. front Is .800

J feet. The lots are 26
eenlor)—1, Ham- j Twenty-one days’ notice is .demand-
Imock. Distance ed by the railway board, and In the
lunlori—l whit- -1 • Oieantlme the city’s approval of the
rinston Ili. Dis- 1 layout will be sought. This is the first

larg* subdivision to come under the 
enior)—1, Hamll- new law.
ng. J >1» tance IS
Junior)—L John- '§ 
maker IL Dls-
Blain; 3, Mont- /
I'.4 In. 1 ■
atrrry form»)—L f! 
ton. Time .7 8-5. '!■
ri, Hamilton; 2. SÆ 

Time .11 flgt. 43
!2)-i,’ivbiuey; mm

. 16. . - ’ 9H
Malcolm end

Bradley.
! knell; 2, Sharpe: 1

«handicap)—1,
Wiy. Time .( 34. j-1
—L Johnston;.z, ‘ 1 

Time .12 flat. ffli
lo- Dlmock; 2. J. 
be .21 4-8.
I—I, Ben net IL; .■
II. Time .23 24. >1 
2. Herselkowlts; 1

2. Cony»; 'l 1
enior)—1, O.'Dl- yg 1 
rii( 6 ft H In. MM-. «
1. Johnston; 2. :'K
in «* .19 1*5.
oe: 2, Edmunds; %

1. J. Dimtok: 3}
Time .26. 'am':

r)—1, Smith; 2.
rl—1, Paterson;

knell: 2, Young.

$1 K TO twenty dollars per foot, deep 
*Tu jots, with splendid view and ele
vation; medium restrictions< ; i-r,'.f.

me f « AND twenty dollars, , few choice 
frtof# ettee on car line, really worth.

Entra e el 11 —

$17, *
buying. r

rid ------ ------------------ "***T
A LARGE selection ef good budding 

TV. lots, city and suburbs at right lylees
JACKSON, 71 at Clarsns’avenus.

T AKK SIMCOI—TUorah Island, three 
L miles off Beaverton ; small farm of 
forty-one acres, with brick house end 
other buildings; twenty-five hundred 
feet of lake frontage, with e«ndy beach; 
pride, 3300 per acre.

Telephone.
'zwfoot wide. !

I
u

T AKE FRONTAGE—Near city, 
-3J acres. Ten thousand. Owner. 
World.

BUILDERS MATERIALS.twenty 
Box 2, 

661234
WHERE TO EATm*

T IME, CEMENT, BTC.-Crushed Stone 
U et cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet

SÜESSWSALEXANDRA GARDENS h*R'8 RESTAURANT, 48 Queen street 
East- Light lunches Id cents up. 

Queen Street Cafe. Full course meal» 
Rlchrnond-st. dining room.

HAMILTONCENTRAL
PROPERTY

Center, 60 x 130 
90x140 

“ 140x160
Jameg Street, 60 x 130

BAY 8T. BARGAIN lFARMS FOR SALE. 6 Ls;: ï
8500 PER FOOT BBiLOW MARKET. 
Located between Adelaide and Queen jfclfWH1200 DOWN, will buy V*WfV of choice sandy loam; splendid 

hip-roofed barn, cement silo, up-to-date 
piggery and hennery, good drive shed; 
comfortable brick-veneer house, 
cellar, cement floor, hard and sot 
at the door; spring creek close to barn: 
on a good road; ouly two miles from town 
and about forty miles from Toronto; feed 
was scarce last year, but 
abundance; see It and be convinced that 
It Is good buying. Full Information, and. 
If you wish It, our list. Pbllp A Beaton 
Whltevale, Ont.

80 acresVACANT LAND
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

(STORAGE, moving and packing of furiti- 
£3 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co.. Parkdale.__X»

HOUSE MOVING
$2800.00 Per Ft. Frontage SNAPS .ii—i mm .., L. m ■

tiOL’SH MOVING and Raising done. 1. 
Xl Nelwn. 106 Jsrvls-streiv___ #*7_

QALVANIIEP IRON WORKS^^

q kZ Works. C. ûrmstoy. Mgr. Mai»

«FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Egfate Agents ,

14 KING STREET EAST
Rbose ». 4401-2.

il •stone 
t waterAdjoining properties held at S400O 

and $3300 per foot. This price good 
tor FIVE DAYS only. No agents' 
commission.

We make a specialty of building lots 
In this most desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive selling rights 
In the best sections of the GARDENS.

BICYCLES.
BOX NO. IS. WORLD. this man had XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 

JM scries. Lester’s, M Victoria streetThese are good buys, and worth In
vestigating.

I have other good Investments also.

'-Z
ROOFING

i«REDMOND & BEGGS LANDSCAPE GARDENER.GH$œe&Â8S2 sris^iâ
BH0B„ 124 Adelslda-st. West._____ »d-7
— ----- I

caïîgftëS
Toronto._______________________ sd-7

FORBES & LOVE 
2 Court Street

R. M. H009E,Archlteets aad Structural 
Englaccrs

fLate of City Architect’s Dept)
BOOMS 311-312 MEAT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

t- -.—.w- ---------- -
A RTHUR W1UGHT. Contractir, Expert 
A Forester and Landacan, flardsner. 
Eetlmates given. Mount Oenhle f. O., 
Ont. ' M7

edit; FARMS WANTED
HAMILTON, ONT, ■—i

A FEW good farms wanted for English 
A and Canadian buyers. Kewtress, 7» 
Adelaide East, Toronto._______________

FARMS TO RENT,
I

Qrl A MONTH—Ten acres, five In pas* 
WAV ture; garden loam; ready to plant; 
6-room house, not plastered. Oreely’s, 
West Hill; Scarboro car.

SECURITIES, LIMITED
2*3 KEN) BLDG.

Wkl bhy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

•_____________ ’

Male SM
Night Phones i Ju ne. I SCO, Furls 112*.

ed7tf
!Phone A. 176. cd Crescent Roofing Co. CARPET CLEANERS. :

tuetoms Warehouse
-cMalar-ton ïCARPETSlate, Tile end Grsvsl Roofers. Re

pair* receive prompt attention. Estl- 
’ mates on all kind* of roofing.

w. ft. ADAMS, Manager, . 
Pbuue .liinei, 004. sd7 N4 Nhenly St.

site for the new examining warehouse 
some time this week. The new building 
will cost 1800,000 and will be completed 
within twelve months.

New
Hon. J. Djf Reid, minister of customs, 

who Is in ttie city, expects to select a

MASSAGE.
r- BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

Phone.

Ir re- 
onge. 
ed-7

:
CONN, Manufacturer ftaùboo Work 
and House Furnishings. 348 Perils-

■ . 4 ed
L.

4 ! Xf MU. MURRAY, Message, B*thS. VI- 
! DA hratory and Special Treatments for 
j Klieumatlsm^TOI Bathurst-»t. [ ed-7

ment.
"PICTURE framing.

a UTIHT1C picture framlug, best work. 
A prices reasonable. Oeddes, 431 gpe-MEDICAL.

—*-I- •4dins.DR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases ot 
U Men. No. 6 College atreeL ed
t pi. brikPHEHU, Specialist. 1» Glou- 
JLf cester-rvreet. near X obge, private 
o.eeu.ea, male, lemam, heart, luugs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours l to 2 p.m. ed
TNK. Ai’KVENSON, Specialist, Srlvst* 
V diseases of men. l?l Klim Cam. cd

DYERS AND CLEANIHWirT0

ARB EXPERT»—Harron's Dye 
» Works. 376 Bathnrst street.

RUBBER STAMPS.

_________FLORISTS.

/*kOTTBRILL"8—Bouquets and floral de- 
V signs. 10MH Bathurst sir sot. 1

iVf ARLATT'8 Ga’.l Slone Itomovsf arid 
JJA System Cleanaer—Will cure append!- 
c tls, Indlgestlor,, intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 

I in twenty-four hours, without acne or 
! pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd., 

Î4* Victoria street. Toronto. 13S7

*•
1■1

HERBALISTS

/ \ H. ALVER’ti Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
vf. Suis cure for Nervous Headacbes, 
Dizaines». Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
sad blood. Office 163 Bay-street. Toron.

ed-T •

!•
V

SB
pAKK. Florist—Artistic^ floral tributes.

Sd-7

LIVE BIRDS.t
to.

P riAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundae- 
street. Park 75._______________ ed

TJOPE’8 BIRD STORE. 1» Queen street 
il West; Phone Malt) 4m._______ed-7

DRINK HABIT
tltHE Oetlln three-day treatment I» an 
A acknowledged success, instituts. 421 
Jervis Jlt. Toronto. PLooe N. 4ML ed-7

-
t

: ART0 BUTCHERS. t. . _

^'^MêjÿàaisLshrm t”^ss^%rrsA^
■ ________ edit! -----T W. L. FORSTER.. Portrett Painting. 

O ■ Rooms 24 Wrat King street. Toronto,
HOB«S ÂNP CARRIAGES,

-DAROAIN-4H6. new grocery wagon. 
D with top. cost $168; also flret-clas« 
rubber ttre buggy and harness, oQst SRfi 
using automobile, take *118. need room, 
must sell. Apply 36 Wtieon avenus, oft 
Queen West. ]g

WESTERN land*.4M

SASKATOON
If'you’are Interested In Real BstaU 

Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
psr.y, gatkstoon. flask. > *“
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More is ComingTÎPorcupine Has Produced $140,650 in Gold
H^pnXRÉRS NjMPs I

DROPS DOLLAR A SHARE

jk| (8
1 » AT

4 •1*

W.T.CHANBERS & SOXSTART MILLS 
ON JUNE 1ST PDISENTIMENT IN WHEAT PIT 

SHOWS VARIABLE TREND
Members Standardm 1 ■ ,w. ^ Mr; i

COBALT ANd'pORCUPIN* BTcti* I 
» Colborn# St *

1 BRODERICK
FEATURES

U %

R
i
a LOR3CH & CO. im

r 1 <y Members Standert Stock Bkftwn

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*
Tel. Main 7417. M Tarent* St

I »
SILVER MARKET. •

Bar silver In London, X tt-lM os. - 
tier silver in New York, 90%c os. 
Mexican douars, Uu.

Done Ten ia Forcspiae, Mirkel 
Shifted to Big Untt for a 
Choice — Whole List Shews 
Teeiescy To Ssg.

straw, and several lots of dressed hoe» 
and calves.

Wheat 
$L« to

Barley 
86c to 90c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at 826 to 8» 
per ton, and more would have sold.

Straw—One load sheaf straw sold at $18 
per ton.

Dressed 
812.26.

Prices Mere Up sod Howe sad 
Close et Irregalar Chug es— 
Trade Opiates Regelated by 
Crop Advices.

* ■
Hollinger and Vipond Probably 

Both Ready On That Date 
—Inconvenienced!by.. ...

Railway Tie-ups,
PORCUPINE, May «.-(From Our P IV W PâtêFEÔll ft Cfi 

iw Man Up North.)—The break In the *'• *" * SlVlDWU V Vf* 
... I7,vvi bridge over the Boston River, and the 

consequent non-arrival of trains, held 
jJ up work In Porcupine to a certain ex- 

üj tent last week. The greatest lncon- 
8aw venlence came to the Vipond and the 

it» Hollinger, where material for the com- 
. jV pletlon of the stamp mills la awaited.

Several car loads of freight ’ for both 
Dominion Exohange companies were held up and now the

vi/eV. *11*11. v,ose. Balt». Vipond cannot start till June 1. The
necessary grinders muet be bad for In- 

l,0to elallation.
»,uw| The delay caused the Hollinger to

! hundred bushels sold at 

hundred bushels sold at
! .J3.t0.ck 
5 of/'Boo 
lao;Paul(

—One 
$106. 
-One

I

There arc many features 
that distinguish Broder
icks’ suits from the ordi
nary tailored suits : A snug 
setting cdllar, smooth 
lined lapels, shapely 

shoulders, shape retaining 
coat front, correctly drap
ed back, perfectly poised 
sleeves, accurately placed 
buttons and buttonholes, 
trousers shaped to fit snug
ly at the waist and hang 
well at the heels.

L J. West & Co.&
Toronto Stock exchange Curb.

Up. tilgu. LMn. Cl. Bale*.

*t 81 » » 1.8»
® in a a *,u>j

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Lite Building.

World Office, 

h
the local mining exchangee to-day add 
the trend toHwntiment in the market 
wee plianly ex era p tilled In the «lump 
of » full dollar a share, which occur
red In that taeue. - Elsewhere much the 
same heavy undertone was observable, 
altho to nothing like the extent shown 
in the big stock. Dome Extension 
dropped to a new low point for the 
movement at 80; Crown Chartered aleo 
suffered under liquidation and the rest 
of the list in the main demonstrated a 
•tightly easier tendency. Pn„ -

The sharp decline in Hollinger was Porcupines- 
accepted as due to much the same •••
bearish operations as have marked ureat ” *
some of the cheaper Issues of late, uou.uger " 1 u 
There was no material demand for the «uput. .
shares and manipulators noting this cuiyu.,ai .........
seised upon the occasion to hammer nwale .... j
stock, prices dropping back to 110.67 .......... s
before the movement-culminated. Dis- sii^Sinï'"....... ***
appointed over the continued postpone- „ waet Ta» .i,
ment of the opening of the stamp mill ieiend ' r’’» •••
at the property Inspired the selling. uooalts— '* ■
Tile close was better than the bottom Haney ..............
level, the shares being Md at $11.10. ocav«r .<.........

The announcement in this morning’s cnamoers ...
World that Dome Extension was fast 
running out of funds and that an ar-
rangement was already under way to Margrave........... « ***
refinance the company, occasioned a La nose aru “
good deal of comment on the street McKmiey .W. m III 
and was the ground for some addition- Optur 
al setting by actual holders. The bear £«. Lake .... 
coterie alee got In some good work R- of Way.... 1064 ... 
and pounded the shares down to’ 80. a 
loss of five points fr 
is understood that 
treasury stock will be 
a New York and Philadelphia syndi
cate and that title will furnish the com
pany with funds for.development work.
Meanwhile an actual announcement 
to this effect le awaited. The close to
day was at 80 bid.

In the general list the leading fea
ture was the strength of Pearl Lake, 
which scored a good advance to 17. In 
expectations of the property being tak
en out of the assignee's hands and re
opened. A deal for financing has been 

for some days and It Is ex- 
be closed ahnoet - tmme-

Aflnee- 
Dem» Ex,, ....
Chartered .... «
Hollinger. b ».11«l..........................
iiomnser ....... u^v ujd hi© 111©
^eari Lake

S .»!. -New RCHICAGO, May 11—Active demand here 
for spot delivery of wheat rescued the 
option market from the bears. A big de
crease In the world’s supply total helped. 
Prices at the close wee steady at a range 
varying from %c lower to 64c advance, as 
compared with the previous close. Corn 
scored a net gain of 64c to 64c; oats fin
ished 64o off to 64c up, and provisions 
were more expensive by 6c to 764o to 16c.

At first the wneat market tenued down
ward. following reporta ot an improved 
crop ouuook and of favorso.e weather. 
Current estimates of tne yield la Nebras
ka. Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas msue 
the total iM.uui.iiuU busbeis to lsz.uuu.uvu 

• busheis, against 166.uuu.vuu busne.s last 
year. Nevertheless the owners of the 
principal stock ot cash wheat kept steadi
ly absorbing the otterlngs of tutures. It 
aftu vards developed tost sales to mill
ers a. U to other actual consumers were 
much above tne ordinary average.

Corn Receipts Heavy.
Altho the corn market ruled listless and 

mainly lower most ot the day, prices 
were strong at the last. Industries here 
and elsewhere were said to be filled up 
and unable to care for all of the current 
arrivals. Developing strength in whea.t 
however, started snorts covering, and 
brought about an upturn.
•Klne weather led to free .selling of oats. 

Many of the traders who bought yester
day were unloading. Provisions were 
helped'upward by a higher market at the 
yards.

hogs—Prices firm at 62 t<1

100Market Notas.
Joshua Ingham bought 60 dressed hogs 

lambs alive at
,*uf| aCsrk «j 

In #* ,W**n 0 

klnuation of the 
I ipirif y;ii»der 
I pimply soaring 
pnjmng spots 
ttajMjll Motor mo 
I ajto Steel qf 
incy was by no 
IpartTcdhtp •issil 

ins Of thé »t>ecu 
list sharing tin tl 

er *r less eaten 
active]

iiat 112 per cwt. ; 63 spring 
«4.60 to 810 each, and 34 calves alive at 
$8 per cwt> The calves were of choice 
quality.
Grain-

wheat. falL bushel.............. 81 04 to 6 06
Wheat, goose, bushel...........0 96
Rye. bushel 
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade : .
Alslke, No. 1, bush............ $16 » to 816 60
Alslke. No.'2. bush............  13 00 14 »
Red clover. No. L bush.. 16 00 13 60
Red clover. No. 2. bush.. 13 60 14 60
Timothy, No. i. cwt......... 17 60 I8 60
Timothy, No. 2. cwt......... 15 60 16 60
Alfalfa, No. t bush.........U « 12 00
Alfalfa, No„ 2, bush......... 9 60 ' 10 60

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per tou ...,
Hay, mixed .......
Straw, loose, ton.
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetabl
Potatoes, bag ............ t........ 81 90 to |3 00
Cabbage, per case..
Apples, per bbl............. 3 60

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 26 to |0 82
Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Chickens, lb. ........
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb....... .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....88» to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt............
Veals, common, cwt................ 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt..,,............12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 11 «

X Lambs, per cwt,................. .,17 60
Spring lambs, each ...... 4 60

Low fields .... «1, ,,,
_ Miscellaneous---
Bread .............Mb xia iouO
Monarch pf...Mu tu>!
& •4HL4iw 4xe
Marcom Jt*::...............
con. Smelt. ..6360 ... *.V.

■ Members Standard Stock Exchange. w 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

, PORCUPINE AND COBALT. ,,IK.
Telephone M. 12». 34 King St. W. ■'1*1

Til I > I il
« I i m «m0 86• •see* ••»•••••«••

0 66
...llRfi

ii&îiy

. 0 86 Ô 9Ô
... 0 60 0 70

IS o«

••••••••••••see
■

t1 I
. I I I

’ 1
■ n1

M ..•w change plans slightly for the present,
; and the big crushers will not be waited j 

l «to1 tor now' A small crusher, now on hand, 
\>ai WH1 be used on the dump rock, which 
m. Is . very finely shot to pieces, which

*MoE4JL
.lie ...
• ...

. • .7;

60 •(

F. W. DUNCAN & 00. aju
Of 1

chlejuu means that the mill will be started Just 
l.vw as epon as the tubes are lined and the 

duu cyanide plant completed. ,
There Is every reason- to believe that 

-g, with the change In plane In not walt- 
uuv Ing for the arrival of the big crushers, 
v,,. the/Hollinger will be able to test out 
mv the tanks and get ready for regular 

1.wj , operation on June 1. withoàt any dtf- 
1,6» flculty. The dump rock Is sufficiently 

*» i fine by using a grleley to operate in 
I stamps without the Use of a crusher, 
i which can be completed at a- later time, 

«uv i Thus, the Vipond and the Hollinger 
im) start on about the same date.

-••iff* new re 
ally notable 1« 

IVaulOf which wet 
gË*ache4.£18H be 
■ checked.-At thn 
BtoeAee. mat gain o 
fc(s uHove the pre 
■totnned .'up some 
K duplicated 'oil 1

to be represi

liesell' Motor 
food deal of 
•movement t

uM*ab*n Pomoio* Stack Eiciaa|*
Cobalt and Psrsuplns Steska, - ■/

78 YON41K STREET . TORONTO.
muu

836 0» to 828 »:-5 214...
4»* ...

.. m...

58 00 ;—i-r^'

Broài»W..
8 9 00

IS »
FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard 
Exchange.

SIS LEMSDEN BUILDING. K
H4 ...

I
i• *6*m*s 6 00

<00
VA (1

1CAN. ii ... 
7 ...TORONTOr 0 28 0 » M.Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at nortnwest primary 
/points, with usual comparisons, are as 

follows:

Assesses##
High and low quotations at 

bait and Poreuplss Stocks for 
mailed tree on request

I I 40 23 to to æ
Chas. Fox.o 20 o r. otiw yesterday. It

a large Mock of 
« underwritten by

Standard Stock Exehang#,
tip. mgn. low, ... Sales.

a0 56 oeoJl E- Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

.. U4 36 167

.. 139 117 148
.. 332 263 233
..31 37 66

' European Markets.
Liverpool wheat closed %d to %d 

than yesterday, and corn %d to ¥jd low
er. Parle wheat closed unchanged to 14c 
higher. Antwerp l!4c lower. Berlin V»c 
higher. Buda Peeth He higher.

World's Visible.
The visible supply of wheat In the 

World shows a decrease of 8,890,099 bush
el* from the record of a week ago, ac
cording to Bradstreet’s estimates; corn, 
a decrease of 1,226,0» 'bushel*, andt oats 
a decrease of 1,609.0» bushel*.

1 ............ 014 6 16

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Tf rmtii PflniiD Tnfr
«TOOK BROKE*

14 KING STREET EAST.
Phone* Male W|t4|,

Ftbihtr the' corpo 
rath preVKuhily. ai 
Bird dividend for 
in heard ■ for some

Cobalts—
Bwver ............. 46% 46H 4»
Vnamuers .... U 1*3 i,
wy « cob... i«t4 rr
Uuuld .............. >4 3
Bauey  ......... 3
Wstuautsr ... 66 ...
Men. in ley ......... 176 ...
uphir  .......  m ...
hiifrtvc .... «%.......................... uuu
Kerr Lake ... 880 «8 260 376 126
Pet. Lake .... 7% ...........................
Stiver Leaf .. 6% 5% 6 6
Tlmiek. ........ a ...

pyreupmes—
Cn. Chart.... 23% » a M% 18,000
Dbme Ex. 84 34 30 30% 44,3»

do*, g tO...... 29% ... ... ... 3,0»
Chart b m....... 22>4 ... ...

do b ao...,.; 22 ..;
Dome Lake .. 12 ..........................
Foley ............... 21 ... ... ...
Hollinger .......UW 1180 1076 1U6 1,3»
P. Imperial ... 4 4 3% 314 1,4»
Preston .......... 6 ... ... ... 1,6»
PeTrl Wr.V 3% 17 Ut4 6,0» Up NorthO-Is the Dome to have
Standard ..... 644 1% » • 6 6,0» ‘‘s own town site, stores and postof-
Swastlka ........ 10 1»% 1» iv." 2.7» flee?
Vipond .;...... 37 37% 36% 37% 2,600 i This Is the word that

Miecellaneoue- | to-day from outside, alt
îî?.t£5rl2do "■ n ’iîu "Ù iiw management knows nothing of the ar-
Island 8. ..... U , 1H4 U ^i% 4,6» rangements. Already the j Dome buys

all, its camp material 
direct from wholesale 
cutting out the retail merchants en
tirely, and It Is now said that the man
agement Is to go one stop ! farther in 
starting a separate town where Dome 
employes may buy lots and build their 
homes on the property. The Dome's

, Chicago .......
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg .......
Duluth ...........m :ii m

local fruit market19 80 
MWIfl. e; 2,826

SÎÏ.
i,o0oApples, bbL, Baldwin........... B » to|4 60

do. do. - Ben Dsvls •••••** \ 71 a m
do. do. Spies ............... 4» 6»
do. do. Russets ................ a » » 40
do. do. Canada Reds .... 3»

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars. In bulk............ 1 $»

Potatoes, out of the whole-
sale stores ..................... . 2 »

Onions. Egyptian, sack...... 3»
Oranges, Florida» .............. . 3 »
Oranges, 'navels 
Orapes. Malaga 
Lemons, per box ...
IRrsnlps, per beg ..

per bag.......
grape fruit ...........

Potatoes, new Brunswick, 
bag, car lots .
so., do*, retail .............. 800

Carrots, per bag.....................  2 »
Cabbage, per case 
Beets, per bag.....
Celery, case ....... ...........
Cucumbers, dosen .........
Cucumbers, hamper ....

13» 
.. 9 60 10 60

• • 8 00 la 00

...

354 a IT DOME MILL3,iVJI r m l il l
MVlower iuni8» ■

12 M l.wu...
porcupine legal cari12 26 OVt

no ejl .fcpmmon spl 
a^dU-the prefeiT1 
#ir.e point In ee 
*. stocks as Rio 
*9» up In market 
isA •Vkt. .both die 

. The/

olnt, from 
Raflway w; 

8 on profit-taking..
>CnW

, against 1|- a. day

i
to 00 1,W0 /-lOdK ft MITCHELL,___,____ ^

V cltore. Notaries, etc.,Temple Bu 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South 1 
pine. i

2, WO
Nearest Approach to Full Ca

pacity Last Week;—May 
Have Its Own Tawnsite 

For Its Employes,

8»FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton...........$21 » to 3...
Hay, car lots. No. 2------......8»«ft. . }....
Straw, car lots, per ton......... 8 » » «
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........1 8ù
Turnips, per bag.......................  0 85
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2.
Butter, store lote 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new. lb.......
Cheese, old ..............
Honeycomb*, dozen 
Honey, extracted .

6»
e 8 603 » under w

peeled
dtately.

•eeeeseseeeee* ■ay l 
wilt6 006 »

it \I;
J. Dl

l' S

••easessees»*
3»2 60 Ion.lei... 3» THE VOLCANIC OIL AND « 

COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE OFBOND5 
BE REDEEMED

--g*.,. 6»
1.6»rol

8» If aHOW PORCUPINE 
ANSWERS DOUBTERS

5W•• t tl.'JW intoPrimaries. 6»190
Wheat—

. To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Recelpte ......... 460,0» 349.0» 4*7.0»
Shipments .... 397.W0 962,0» 346,0»

Corn-
Receipts ......... 766,») 718,000 357,0»
Shipments .... 822,0» 599,0» 666,0»

Oats—
Receipts ......... 488,0»
Shlpmente .... 288.0»

.VI1 >*•%
4 60 PORCUPINE. May 13—(From Our.... 0 24 ....

.. 1 60 
.. 2 ID 
.. 1 76 
.. 3 60

0 IS
8 60. 0 18 :s.

PORCUKNB, May 18.—(From Our 
North.)—By- the first of next 
f*- camp should have the fol-

.... 2 50 Ï00 C.P.R.1 PURSUANT to the provisions of e*w 
tain Trust Deed dated July Mth» 1I8Ë • 
made between The Volcanic Oil god 5 
company, Limited, of the One Pert'S 
The National Trust -Company,, LlfitiM 
ae Trustee of the Other Pa 
The Volcanic Oil end Gee Coi 
pany. Limited. hereby elves 8 
tlce that It will redeem the outstandl 
fifteen hundred (16001 bonds, being all 
the outstanding bonds of the total sen 
of two thousand (2W0) bonds, secured 
the said Trust Deed, on the. 11th d 
August, 1912 at the rate of oae his 
and five dollars ($!<*.») and accrut 
terest to date of payment, for eaol 
hundre<l dollar bond.

And further take notlee that the 
ers of the said bonds ere required ti 
sent the seme for payment togethei 
all unpaid coupons at the Imperial 
of Canada, Toronto Branch, corner Wi 
Ingtoo Street end Leader Lane. Toros 
Ontario, on the 18th. day of Auga 
1912, and that the said bonds will est 
bearing Interest after the 16th day 
August, 1912.

Ana of the said bonds which are res 
tered as to principal In the bond regie 
of the Company shall, on présentât! 
for payment, be endorsed with a recel 
signed by the registered holders then 
In the following form; ■

■■I acknowledge the receipt of full p< 
ment of the within bond and distil* 
The Volcanic Oil and Gas Company'fit 
all liability thereunder.”

DATED .........

Man Up 
October t
lowing number Of stamps- In operation, 
with other^propertlea preparing mille 
for wopk: Dome, 40; Vipond (cat>acity 
of). 28; Hollinger. 40; McIntyre. 50: 
Little Pet (now installed). 6: Dome 
Lake (breaking ground), (capacity of), 
20. Total. 176.

Properties on which testing stamp 
mill» will be announced noon: Jupiter, 
McEneany and Crown Chartered. This 
would, make the total number of stamps 
operating above the 300. mark, with 
gold bricks.coming out dally.

J. P. Blckell ft Co. frojn Logan .» Altho 50 stamps are now humming 
Bryan: , among the gold-bearing rocks, as a

tVneat—The loss In the big wheat states futurity event Porcupine certainly
i^ust^,,iod^„',Ttoh.;:,^,,mu^- irther'K^priînuTh.mr,r^n
live bear news from the west and the J” tl, ,the fold mln«*
spring wheat country to give anything are work is on.
more than temporary breaks lik<- that of; - Cliarle* Fox.
this morning. Northwest messages told 
q|f drop of 12 degree In temperatures over 

.parts of'Minneapolis In a couple of hours 
last night, and wheal raised uneasy over-.

In Montana the frost was 
to do some damage to ; 

stbeat. The way the market - recovered > 
when the selling pressure was relieved 
last hour and the discount of the active 
months under" the cash wheat level sug
gested conservative buying orders on 
good depressions.

0 to
comes 

ho the
forth
localil

Me
Toronto Sugar Market

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 96 46 

do. Redpath's .... 
do. Acadia 

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .................................... ......... 6 05

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. X. Carter ft 

t o., 85 East - Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep- 
Sklns Raw Furs. Tallow.
Ne. i Inspected steers and

cows ................8912% to >....
No. ! Inspected steers and

cow» ......................................
No. 2 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................
Cotfntry hides, rured.
Country hides, green..
Calfskin*, per lb..........
Sheepskins, each .......
Horsehair, per lb.........
lloreehldes. No. 1.......
Tallow. No. 1. per lb..

tlI 181ii European Visible.
European visible: Wheat 97,632,0» bush

el*, against 96,212.0»; Increase 1,320.0», 
against an Increase of 1,496,0» the .prev
ious week. Last year there'was a de
crease or 4.1W.0W, when the total was 
93,8»,0».

I foodstuffs 
ouses. thus16etc. : Closing Quotattone.

STAAtiArtti AAVtiANGE.
—Dom'n— —etdd— 

Ask. Bid. Asa. Bid.

inr
■ *t\b 40 •’ 's-r «I 6 30 ■I* '

-■«Aha* i

tl *» ;rj*/ ;

5 3i>
I t.::% ........

o io% ....

::>eîF »i<
.... 1 » I 15

. 3 26...............
. 0 06% ODS!,

Cotiaite—
Bailey 
Beaver
vi.auioers-r er.
City of cobalt, 
vouait Lwe ... 
v un.a*as .......
Crown neserve 
Foster
t>u turd .....................
ureat Northern .; 
Uleen - jaeeuan .
Oould .......................
hac .raves ...........
Huueon Bay ....
Kerr cake ..........
La Rose ................
Lit. .Mpiasing .... 
McKinley ...... .
Alpmsing ..............
Nova Beotia ..... 
upnir -.
Dusse .
Peterson Lake
Rochester .......
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen .. 
Tmilekaming ..
Yretiiewey ___
Union Pacific 
Ive.uiaurer .... 

General—
Smelters ...........

-Porcupine*— 
Apex ......
Cruwij Chartered 
1,‘omc Ex..............

MILLING ORE FROM ilEJÊ..
!SMÆSK7ÎRK HOLLINGER DUMWEsr

Corn-New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail. ! " \ !,. .WW

from Chicago, 35%^____  ; hy closlng prtoes W? con- PORCUPINE, May 13.-(From Our Mother. Lode .*..
. ... „ ,, — - „ ... tlnuc to believe that the décline has been 'Mag. Up North.)—Ore off the TiniVr..,.. « V...............Peas—No. 2. tl.Xiotl.2o. outside. overdone and has been. In good Pari, dump will be the first togo,hru"tiv He'nauVSm ...........

$4»,a,MrTW,Dter Wheat «ou,. H to ^rBc'Ta, pur- The blg crush^cannot be K .

______ sued by locals In oats market as In corr. . t0(^ on nOw that delàys J61 .•••v* ••
vi 111 fa * ft v Wc l>ellcvc that the weaker longs have 1,8 Vf‘ occurred in getting dn freight

shorttf V- ' ÎÎÎ8: ton; liquidated and that prices for the Met will cau.-ed by the burning of the Boston ka **'«sns^tigA1-' - _ 55SLbsr.u‘ i hr
.«wATt-aSSL, w.inSSartTK-T».....
?1.1S^4. No. 1 northern. $1.17^4; No. 51 tna ket tradlnv was ven’ quiet, and prices string the
northern, SI. 16%; May, Sl.JT** bid; July, ; during the earlier part of the eeesiu l wwe ®tdmP8 ûf, on time is the completing of 
f 1.16% to SU1To; Sept., $1.07»». ! lower. Later, altho there was little u>- lke cyanide tanks and the lining of the

ing. July advanced a further %c, ihe tubes. Neariy thiee weeks’ time will i 
rket finally closing %c higher for May. be required to finish this work n.*' 

to- and Juty’ and unt-'hangl1 Hollinger dump I* rich, as ore from the
The cash demand was more active *huft *u^k on tfJ® vein to the 100-foot 2°,<) ,

nearing the dose, and a fair quii;*ty wa»,^ and from the main drift lies in Dome Bxt.......... 31
j reported having changed hands. Export | this pile, 
i trade was quiet. Oats were no- much 
I In demand, and bids were easier for a!l 
! months, flax being practlqally unchang-

8% 2% 3% 2
**% tog* 4»n 4o%
Ins itm . j.v, i»„ own store would be in * position to
li le>s Ii I07» supply the families, while mall would
a#% sois •*% be delivered at the town. It Is said 

” "j ; that this step Is to be taken to keep the
»% ■> ' Uome employes closely at home, and
«% 8 "i% ^ consequently more Interested In their

.. lv* lv iv' y, work. ,•
1% -ft i% i% At the present time the Dome’s

«WK »<ay 1-
;nvman,d and ai 
to-day. The 
J4U Irregular ten 

(narked -strength In 
shares-»nd Canadlai 
buylnMriout llquldatl 
labor trpqbls' weaken

tht-otoaa*
American securitle 

f teaoyafturlng ttre-fc 
WUamUHftn Pa 

Bteel spAirtéd end
additional g, 

Rio Grande shares 
Hens,-^hc Virginia) 
centneilft4ibnds of re 
•ubetrafUed for and 
Par to a premium of

CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD
MAINLY FAVORABLE

i "(• CHICAGO GOSSIP firm
« BII :

«.••••••..Broomhall’s weekly summarv of fur- 
cjgn crop conditions Is as follows:

United Kingdom: Broomnall cables 
t.iat tne lack ot rainfall is causing much 

• apprehension here regarding the outlook 
/or toe spring crop. There has been 
*ome scattered moisture, but on me 
» bole general rain is badly wauted.

United Kingdom: 
need of much more rain.

Crop outlook lias Improved, 
but more ram Is needed.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE seencom-
trt mon. labor staff |q not large, while the 

t>% v» number of underground m 
duced to the lowest point t 
tcached since there was a company op- 

H, crating. _ .
Contrary to a report which ha» been 

circulated outside, the. Dome is not 
2% ... breaking ground for a new stamp mill. 

W% No one here knows when an addition to 
the mill will be built. Not for a month 
has the mapagement been, able to keep

I 2%Local grain dealers’ quotations are a* 
follows : Iners are re

hat has been90» 8Xo

8 id MO u.U
1 ft 1 

lid 1» 17o 17.
8» 7»

PORCUPINE GOLD 
OUTPUT $140,650

2ft): I11 ii» iu
Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No.

1 feed, 50c; No. 1 feed. 49c. track, lak;< 
Ports; Ontario. No. 2. 49c to 50c; No. A. 
47c to 48c. outside pplnts; No. 2, SOcÆ. 
51c,, Toronto freight. j

Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed, 
to 81.06, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, S6c per bushel, outside, J '

Teas—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside,

Buckwheat—12c to 78c per bushel, out
side.

The crop* arc in

Ii
heat, cro

nigh 1France ;!„ vy rnoNative offers 
are larger, and there are continued yap, 
ports of foreign wheat from Australia/S

Germany : There have been heavy géw' 
eraj rains, which have benehtted ' i*t 
crops. Offerings of native wheat arti 
small. Some authorities claim that there 
are fair reserves of wheat.

Hungary. Turkey and Koumanla : Crop 
outlook favorable, with the weather eeay 
sonable.

Russia: In the southeast the weather 
continues unsettled with heavv rain* 
Our agent predicts that the expo'rts from 
the Danube during the next fortnight wtll 
be very small.

Italy: Crop outlook mostly favorable.
Spain : In the central districts there 

are continued complaints regarding crop 
outlook.

Australia: There have been furiher 
light rains, which are beneficial.

India: Wheat harvest generally report
ed to be a good one, and exporters are 
selling freely.

North Africa: Crop condition* more 
hopeful owing to light rains.

■ 1
. 12 ll U 
. 1% 1% ...; / £,;

PORCUPINE, May 13.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Camp's gold produc
tion to date 1» as follows: Dome, dur
ing provlng-up period. 86000: since op
eration» on. March 30. $63.568: total. 
168.5*8 (estimated).

.«
7 8% 7%

Vi. ••***' “*v ...*.v»gv*»iv*u WVI^ »u*v IV Itov y

m 10% al* the stamps now In place operating, 
gv« b last Thursday coming very near the 

31* climfx, when 30 stamps wore rim dur-

i
3 ...

10% lv 
6 4

I i
: 6% 5

4 35* ctimfx, wnen an «
a% 37% 38% 36% Ing the afternoon.
57 62 ..............
64% « !" *

.......... 11 10% 11% 11

THE ROBERT SIM•s•a*• •«•««• •(••«« assesErickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. O. 3s<ity), 
wired the following.

Wheat.—There was unquestionably a 
very considerable scattered liquidation 
among speculative holders during the 
session. A fact quite as apparent waa 
the continued bearish sentiment on the 
'Part of local traders. The continued dis
position, however, on tbe f>art of outside 
millers to buy the cash property serves 
as a check on the latter tendency. We 
believe the market has been very gener-1 
ally liquidated as to wesk holders, a con
tinuous decline having taken place since 

I the high point of Friday last and

(Name la’ 186\ Ipond, during 
provlng-up period. 8604)0: Hollinger. 
during provlng-up period. $46.082. Mc
Intyre. $80,00(1, estimated. Grand to
tal. 1140.660.

The estimates are In corrected form 
over fermer figures and arc practically 
accurate.

1With a townslte and a postoffice 
added, the Dome could live well with
in 1 self, as no buying for th«i company * Dated at Niagara Falla/ Ontario,”" 
is done here now-. Chos. Fox.

; (Adi TftHrihe London 
*“• Robert Simpson 
•jje of 6 per cent. 4 
;***#*»bon'ls and »l* 
!«nce shares tfi Ivond 
land a ^quarter mil 11. 
shanarand bonds.t* .*esnsi
-T***4 to”*18-,000,0 
j* half millions, incl

L1™ ’Proceeds of t 
1 In a ve

AUQuitips. Includ 
IfH&ial^e fculHH 

«0/ Indebted ne» 
w.rtgaje*, will be . 
me company free of 

of the above ’KERR UHE MINING Cls
the ‘date 'of 

♦V VWLhte CO

!»g power ofthj
^>PER MET)

too{ISP°0^"

. i 37th day of April, 1912.
| THF. VOLCANIC OIL AND GAS 

PANY. LIMITED.
D. A. COSTS, “

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. 31.11; 
No. J northern. |1.08: No. 3 northern, 
81.98, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 35.70: second patents, 
$5.20: strong bakers', $5. in Jute; In cot
ton. 10c more.

' «

■ 4 .1% 4% 8%
. 21% 21 2112. 21
. 2V% 29% 30% 30 

IS 12

"r

3Î.56

l ffll 1
.. .28X1 2*Vi

"X 21 19 22 30
... 10 - 7 11 6
...11» 1C» 1118 1110
... 4 ;:% 3% 3%
... 35 33% 32 31 I *

GENERAL ANNUAL MEITIN8
ill! THOMPSON OOWGANDA MINING 

”■ LIMITED.
The annual -meeting of the Themes 

GowgandkT Mining Co., Limited, wtll. 
held at the Head Office of the Cempa* 
Room 70, Home Life Building, Vlctot 
tit., In the City of Toronto, Ont., at 
o'efbek am. on Saturday, May 36, 19!

| (Ij.s I
1 ilUtif he» I 11'53%

1 Winnipeg Grain Market». by18% 11

*% "i* 13b% ■»% Rorcupfne Pioneers Off to Kien-
66 ... 46

i awisik Where New Finds • 
Were Made —Turnbull 
Township in Limelight.

13 10
16 16 16%

I
;| f Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.t-I 11 , Wheat-
May ..........  164% 194% 104% 104%h 104%
July ..........106%s 106% 196% 106%b 105%

Oats— To-dav. Sat.
May ..................................... ..
July .........................................
May. ex. No. 1 feed.........

DIVIDEND NO. HI.
. 6 6% 5 ... .
. 19% 19% 19 18%
.4 3 4 T'A

3 2% 2 I
' 49b 19'*

.. 48%s 
.. i4%b

19%
37J 44». Vipond .........

W. Dome , April 9th, 1911 
The Board of Directors have thiai 

declared a regular quarterly dlvtdi 
of 26c per share on the capital st< 
of the Company, payable June 11 
1912, to stockholders of record at 91 
close of business on June let, 131 
Transfer books will not close.

J. H. 6U6MANN, Treasury

'» is; a mu23 17
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

chat
Receipts of farm produce were 2» bush

els Of grain, 29 loads of ha?. 1 load of N#w York Curb. i*aiPORCUPINE, May 13.—(From Our
Man Up North.)—Rush signs have

—Close.— I been hung out by prospectors in two new 
Bid. Ask. • iifclds, Turnbull. In the Cripple Creek 

21 ' District: Ontario and Klen-awlelk Lake 
12% in the Hurricane District, Quebec. The 
3? sections arc widely apart In direction,:
!*’ Turtiml! being 16 mile* to the west' hills and lowlands,
us and south of Porcupinr. while Kl#no-l cal of Porcupine. Kienawlslk 1#«

■ wlalk Lake la 160 miles east atid 451 t,y -ral1way t0 the Hurricane and
% the.!’OU,^, of CmfiTone Claims | eouth by Kagolln« boats. Three ,
1,1 hVbolh secti°«> were staked last fall trom poreuph,e Lake have been tal 

-inland now that the work Is being done to the ,|elde
3 {rr? ta t>r°1"lBlt'r qUam leade Judging from Porcuplne’e experlef

Amer, new ........................ 10% 1?* In Turnbull tile leads arc narrow and '"jtmeUgh^'tltl' ^more ^ork'
Sales: Pore. Gold. 19»: Dome- Ex.. .»»: rich. In Kienawlslk Lake no one has !?** *“* JlmeHgbt till more nor*,

Holhngcr 800: Pearl Lake. 1»0: Preston | returned yet to state tjhe richness or ne‘
toi) DKc’i? La^'ewC%mtTkai^l« 5»: • K,zv ot the bodies. Only the fact
wéttlau7er. 1M9.’ Timiskaming, 5». E.a3dg out at present that gold ha*

1 been found and that work must toe done 
before the extent and rldhnees of the 
leads can be determined In either of 
the districts.

A cursory census taken by prospect
or* shows that fully 50 have ventured 
from Porcupine to the Hurricana coun
try while dally men are going tn to 
Turnbull, a dozen hitting the trail west 
yesterday.

From reports received here so far and 
also from statements made by pros
pect ore who traversed the Kienawlslk 
Lake country last fall, ' the contour of .

Furnished by J. P. Blckell and Co.,
** —'•Ai*.a ASiéliUJÎlg ii ma

“V
NHigh. Low- 

... $7 37 87
30 30

Hollinger .. .. 11% in% 11%
Peerl Ijikc .. 16
Pore. Cent ............
Pore. North .........
Pore.
Pre'e.
Beaver Con ... 46 46
Nlplselng ......... T** 7% 7%
Kerr Lake ....2 11-16 311-16 2 11-16 
Timiskaming... 37 $7 36
Wettlaufe- .... —
Can. Marconi.2 ...

UNION STOCK YARDS the Hurricana staking grounds is v$ 
much like that in the Abitibi distils 

Turnbull Is tyi
:s 16» Chas. Fox.

1«
Chicago Markets.

J- T- Blckell et Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price* on 
the Chicago Board ot Trade .

OF TORONTO, LIMITED South.
E. D..

10SO
Receipts. V-0 care. Deliveries th-u toe 

I clearing house to.day were! Wheat *2.»n;
• bushels, oats 7",0», field oats nil. flax 
| 10».

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 no.-Lhcrn.
i No4T doi’ sk-;dNo*5°do.’. 76%c“ No. C^io.'. ..........  }” U*% 117 H7

V& lil% IS*
| tough. 89%c; No. 5 do.. 79%c; No, 6 do., ,,a°rn
; 58%c; feed, tough. 54c: No. 2 red winter. jutv -2* $*4 *

96c; No 3 do.. 95c: No. 4 do., 8V: No. 3 g* ^ %% ^

oats— p *
May ........... 56% 56% 66% 56 56%
Ju'y ....... . BS 53 52% 52% 63%
Sept.............. 43% 43% 43% 43% 43%

Pork-
May .........19.26 .................... 19.X ....
July ..........19.37 • 19.67 19.37 19.47 19.37
Sept...........

Rtbe—
May .......
July ....
Sept. .....

Lard-
May .............................................. 10.82
July  10.80 10.92 10.» 10.92 10.77

„ sept ....',11.» n.12 u.« a :vi to.97

ti 6 I -

>ce:7- - ■_ •
• ; Wills ar

trfttion of
* -*• Exccutl 

Vaults of ti

46

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA Open. High. Low. Clo'se. Close.

! «4 f>)
7%FOR THE SALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Chae.

NEW USE FOR A MINE.IJO., 771-oC.
Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 48%c; No. 

3 do., 42%e; extra No. 1 feed, 44%c; No. 
1 feed. 43%e; No. 2 feed, 42c.

Barley—Rejected. 66c; feed. 56c. 
Flax-No. 1 N.W., «2.00%; Manitoba.

11.96%; rejected, $1.82%.

PORCUPINE. May 18.—(From 
Man Up North.)—It la reported 
tkat the Foley-O'Brien Is to be ui 
a Tisdale Township cemetery, 
the public being served to dri

Minneapolis Grain Market itf
MINNEAPOLIS, May 14--Wheet-May, 

81.16%; July. $1.16%; Sept., $1.07: No. 1 
hard, $1.18; No. 1 northern, «1.17 to «1.17)4: 
No. 2 do., $1.16 to «1.1M»; No. 5, $1.13 to 
$1.13%.

Corn-No. 8 yellow. 77*4c to 78%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 64%c.
Rye—No. 2, 87%c.
Bran-323.» to 824.
ÿlour—First patenta *lf.50 to 85.76: sej. 

ond patents, $5.16 to #.46; first clears, 
8S.99 to 84.X ; second clears, $2.6» to 13.3.

*
; vr

19.62 19.» 19.» 19.» 19.47 1Buffalo Grain Market.
May U.—Spring wheat

dull; No. 1 northern carloads store, $1.23%: 
winter dull. . ...

Corn—Firm.
Oats—Lower; No. 2 while. 61c; No 3 

white. 80%c: Ne. 4 white, M%c.
. Barley-Malting, «1.18 to IL».

All Modern Conveniences for Qufçk,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

% ;BUFFALO, water from Its shafts, there sho 
no discrimination In furnishing 
"home for the dead” on the pr< 
Up to date ' Porcupine has no o 
burying grounds.

■ tl ...... .... .... 10,42 ....
. JO.46 10.52 10.40 10.52 10.46
.39.62 10.67 10.62 10.67 10.66

♦ wf„

rifhMeeugeJ

236

! Chat?.

w

A. J.JBarr & Co.
Stock Brokers
Member. Standard Stack I

43 Scott Street
M. ail.
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Market in Canadian St
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L‘i T
iOUR BANKS IN LONDON CENERMs I THE STOCK

I TORONTO STOCKS1 “

1 WïmmïœEMmm m"
1TL Thehnc ere 1 • • • # • • • •

/T ft ;.4>*

CEDI BE OE COMMERCES-zB~iu8ai'ii

86/'^ •«' v> »m

101HnrilbegMm*-?■
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<u>. common ................. 4j.. «•»*'*&>*,. Toronto ,,.y,.. 9iV% 21p.. 20v% uo
Bell Telephone .......... "... 1*4 .... 1*4 iradwe’ lMv, 1W% 16ti iw
Burt F. N. com............ti&*B ... Union  .166 ..............

oo. preferred ;;.... ... tiTW 117)4 tiuifâs— * •
Canada Cement ...... .90 ... *1 Black;Lake .'..’ 17%, IS

«*&&#«
l5t ÏSSkST.ï" » S»*;«’-8n

Cru. Loco, com ...... ft • «V « i
do. preferred ...... WNfc ... r ' 1/6%

C. P. R....................... . 26»% 26®* 263-4,262%,
Canadian Halt  ............ Ill);
City Dairy com....... 6» 66 . to 67

do. preferred ....... . 100% ... 1W% ..j,'
Consumers1 Qas 1*6- ..." 1« , ...
Crop's Nest ................ J9 • -.v-
Detroit United «*% tt. *®
Dom. Cannera ............ ®H ••• ‘

do. preferred ......... 100% ..: 1 10U% ...
Dominion L * 8........ .. ... l'

preferred ......> 101% ... 101%
Dom. Steel Corp....... . 66% ...

oo. preferred ...... ...
Dem. Telegraph ...... 10T ...
Duluth-Superior ................ 77
E ec Dev. pref ...... ... 7» .•••»••
Illinois pref .......... *6 *2» 96. 82
Idtar. Coal A Coke;. ■».
Lake of -the Woods.. 166. 162 1*6 162
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to Be Known as the
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Asbestos
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Toronto Bt. Admo SiSteel in Lead in New York 

Market—New High Rêcord 
C, P. R. jhe 

Feature. /

irfljftb' "Stdek Exchange, in 
r(^|s of- Boom Movement 

faite. Soars to 
New Record,

ThattJonI* gferk market On Tuesday 

is In jüte^lw^e» of » regular boom. 
<• c ultivation of the previous day’s ac
uity tplii Sunder way) and prices 

tint simply soaring In acme Instances. 
ipeSTItrmig'" spots were Sao Paulo, 
oHOiylI Motor stocka, Spanish River 
S3 anff Steel" qt Canada, but the 

Lncy was by no means limited to 

—— | partïctilar •‘Issues, several other
. ' ■euine of the speculative end inveet- 

Eenc list sharltigTn thd movement to a 
1 EmLw less extent. ' The trading 

■si mTftiore active than on Monday,
Si fill . |M owwiuently at recqnl volume, . 

WV» * PTheJSK wm chiefly NMutrkable for 
nufnbfer of new records established.

& Co. 202 ...f. 2
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Danforth and Broadview Branch12-
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IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. W. C. JAMES as Manager. ' .
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NEW YORK. May 16.7—Dealings In 

securities On the Stock Exchange to
day were devoted largely to the spe
cialties and other minor Issues, to the 
neglect If not the detriment of not 
more standard shores, Lehigh Valley 
and Reading, however, contributed 
their usual degree of "activity, with 

strength, " while United 
States Steel took its old place as leader, 
transactions In that stock far exceed
ing thoee In any other issue, at a ma
terial net gain. In fact. Steel mani
fested more underlying strength than 
at any time since the publication of Its 
very unfavorable quarterly statement 
a fortnight back.

Other movements of note Included 
Canadian Pacific, which rose to 269 9-*, 
thereby eclipsing all previous high ree- do preferred 
orde: International Harvester, whlqh Lake Sun Core, 
advanced almost five points from Its Mackey com . 
early low on rumors of an approaching- do oreferred ’ 
settlement of its dissolution suit, and Manie Leaf com Sears Roebuck, which, touched its best ,A? oreferred 
quotation for the year on relatively Mexican L * p"
large transactions. American Sugar ,de. preferred ....... . ...
held firm despite the failure of the dl- Laurentido com ....; ..'
rectors to Increase the dividend. Montreal Power —C. P. R Allies Also Strong Mexlcîn T *

■ In the railway group two of Can* M.8.P. A
Pacific’s allies—Minneapolis. - SV Niagara Nav ............ ... —. .

Paul and Sault Ste. Marie and Wlscon- . N.8. Steel, com ...... 96% ... ; -96% ...
sin Central—were active at better Ogllvle com .........   ..V 136 . ... £*
prices, with gains of a point or there- Pac. Burt com........ 6» ... 4», ...
about» In New York Central. Union do. preferred ................. Wr ... 90 «Danish R
Pacific and Louisville atid Nashville. Pehmane com ....... 68% 61% ... do nrJtl 96%
Among the less prominent railroad do. preferred" 98% ... 96% ...." Sao PaUlh ' ■ 2Î7 217%
•tocks, Missouri Pacific, Wheeling and Porto Rico ............ 79% ” 73%' Smart com Witt "
take Erie flret preferred and a few Quebec L.. H. S P... 80 ------- W ... g,5 M or.. . 91% .
other stocks that are seldom quoted, re- R. A O. Nav...,..... . ... 123 ... 12» Shawlmgan 136% 198%flécted moderate buying orders. Rio Jan. Tram........... 191% 181 131% 120%! aher w or . 100^
J-h. clos, was fairly strong with a Roger? com ..,...... 1771* v„ 177%.,. steel of Can... 33 86%

better tone to Union Pacific and some do. preferred ...... .................. Toronto Ry 139 139%
other stocks of speculative Importance. RoaeeO M.C. com..... 112% 111% 113% 118 Twin City .„. 166

The day brought no news dealing do. preferred ................. 1Ï6. ,.W Ui% winn. Ry.211%...
with the convention of the anthracite Sgwyer - Massey ........... 36 <...- Sv Tooke oref 88
miners, and the hearings of the govern- do, preferred .....v 92 ... " Brain? ‘
ment to dissolve the United States 8tL.AC. iUs».....1»: ...* 166 ... -Cmnmerce
Steel Corporation and the American Sao Paulo Tram;......MS 216% 2M% 28% Moleons ..
Sugar Company evoked little Interest. S. Wheat com ....... ... «%..,„ 78% Montreal
l.heL:.’Teetern..r«1,road situation was do. preferred ...............................Nationale
slightly complicated *by th» refusal of Spanish River ........ 98% . 69% MJV. »cotla... 278% ..."
the traffic managers to accept the do. preferred ...... 96% 96% 98% 96% Royallatest terms of the freight handlérs. steel oY Csn. 00m..../S% 32% 36%" Trader»1 .
but orpB prospect* were brightened by do. preferred ... 89% SS% # >’88% Toronto .
advices^ from Nebraska and Adjacent Toronto Ry....................196% 13» 138% 199% Union ....
sfctos telling of the Improved ouppok «Twin City com............  168 168% ... 108 Beede-
over the previous Aeek. * a .... ^ .Winnipeg «1%,,- Cfri *». ...irljtt • ...

prty |V A IP Y rtï- 1 " t^weeBL....... -•••* •"*» 7.6» iÀ 7:00 Dem. C^ai 66%'”!5 . K

I Y DAIRY CO.• Mtoiâîi jf'lüîiËi;» S fis.'." 1% « *'

ENJOYED RECORD JSKfe tSSfc.frft.1» W*v .1»—Banks— epan.ah K. .., 97 .........................\ I
DHCIVDCC tiff mil Commerce .............. 229 227 286 -m/* ‘Steel of Can.. 160 ...

®I'5|RI*SS In 1911 l^muton. 'T.'.uL'^v.v.SS m l-i
The report of the City Dairy Co., MotoSf11” .»rit W g»

prestmted at the aharoBolderA grnwal S25»£l 5» W *
meeting yesterday, wan JMghly- satis- Not* Soiitla .......TriV it.-' S»
factory, the profit* for 1M1-.being-tlio Ottawa   ... -*1 h« 212 -
priest ip the oompany1» hletory. They •;.............. .......- ’***■«
Staled.- 899,66», an laareaee of 360,000 tw29m4  ...................... S" ' ",1 '"2
over 1»10. To this was added the baî-1 Trodera1 ......................" ig" m®*of «P»‘-brought forward ^ Î6B *.^186
1910. ntaklrig S Totkl of *168,830, Divl. f".fV ±ii.n ' friiit Etc - ' .
dtoda t°6k 367,079, *28.998 wa», wiiltteH î AgiictiltïlrartS'n vÎTTt " “ .V. '
Off fbr deDreriatton, <60,000 waa. tring- Canada Landed Ttt 166 Wf#
fehred as reduction of organisation Canada Perm. .........vl99 966
count, and other deductions were ma^le, i

1^rdnriUh(LflnlA,Tv^nCe.ht0 Ca"y Dom“ BaS1 
ward *34,002. During the year the Hamilton Prov ....
paid-up preference stock of the com- Huron A Erie ..... 
vany was raised by *280,000, and low do. 20 p.e. paid... 
stands at *700,000. There were no L*nded Banking ..
changes In the directorate. 1 LluonllVu"":::;.........  266

Ontario Loan    14*».
do. 20 p.c. paid ............ 162

Real Estate .-............
Tor. Oenu.TrusU .... 206 .... 200) *X.
Toronto Mortgage ......... 1*9 ... 13»
Toronto Bavlnga 
Union Trust ...

k Exchange. MONTREAL STOCKSDS

mM«.-.........«%*

SkEsssff-.l xS
L’«n. Uem. 2»%. M 29% SO ' fiv

up. prêt V../ 88% ... ...............
eah. Cot. "....... 29 29% 29 29%

do. pref. ... 76% 76 76% 76
Can. Lonv. ... 4d% ...
Can. Oen. El.. 112%.............. .. ...
C. P, R. »0% 262% 260% 962%

do. new .... m ..........................
Detroit El. ... «/% 68 
». Csm. com...-67

pr..„.-166 ................ ,..

Dom. Text. 7Ô 70% ,0 7
1 (to. ,prêt 101% ..............
Bi. Trac. pr... 92 .„
Mackay com... ™ ...
Minn. A St.P. 161% 143%
M. L.I$. A P... 2ÔÎ 206
Mont Cot. ... 49 ...

do. pref. ... 106 ...
N. 8.-Steel 4k-- 2

"" »6% *4% 94% 96% 176
JSi »r< .... U6%.......................... s
Ogllvle oo*. 1.-129, .... ... ..... 16
Vttawa L. .^,7168% 158% lot 168 
Pegmans^.67% 68 67% 68
Porto Ttlco vi! 78% !X .
R. A^>. Nav.. 123% 129%
Rio Janeiro .,131 131

67% 59%

r—-ioA^ri 186- 110
= V

& Co.
-
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/» Established 1873

STANDARD
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kora 166H. V, F, Jones, manager London, Eng , 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.
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STOCKS ACTIVE 
IN DEALINGS 

AT MONTREAL

826D. 118
D. 86*1 1,9W

/ 26
7V% 2*j -V-

»122 ... 29 OF CANADA

TORONTO

ipecially notable in this respect was 
0 Paulo, which went cltitiMng again; 
A rooobed_.2l8% before the advance 
is checkedI..-At that figure the stock 
oweéaw-net- gain- of well -on to four 
ln^ al|0ve the previous high, which 
18 «pinned ,'up .some weeks ago, and 
en| duplicated 'on Moàdâyr The Old, 
a story of -expectations of a “melon 
ittmg1' In the rièar future* did duty In 
pldnaSAb ôf-theod va nee, which was 
pojïed to be representative of London

83 10we
206 1,661

6
20ARVW

•took

unra.

Goal 1MONTREAL*. May 14.—The volume of 
business transacted In the local share 
market to-day tva< not as large as that of 

•yeeterday, the : sales amounting to 16,560 
shares and 991,700 bonds, but the tone of' 
the market fhruout was strong and values 
with few exceptions showed gains of % 
to 8% points.

Canadian Pacific was the strongest, 
advancing to 262%, a gain of 8% p.lnte. 
Boo common closed 2% - point's lilghlr. 
Spanish River was the "most active Issue, 
and closed at an advance of 2% points. 
Steel Co. of Canada sold as high as 64%, 
and closed with a. gain of 1%. Montreal 
Power was strong and closed at an "ad
vance of 1%. point*."

Sbawlnlgan was fairly act 
2 points higher at 188%. T 
tores were Toronto Street in

§3 r
, . s%

m Ï.'.
208 .

fflfc-:::: in f,.. 2»V- ■! 65adlan Kj TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB ’L* * * For Sale< ■tiens* eg 35 ; a
jF 300for 776 !Thl Mbs sell" Motor "stocke have come 

ft* a "grind deal of strong demand of 
te, as-mavement being based on the

HERON & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

69% 2.110no
217% at37s Members Teronte Stsek Xxehaage 

SPECIALISTS.ANN0N rnhle . earnings of the -company. 
lettre ruitnUig far in advance of 

_ hlhg the' corporation haa ever 
hôwn prevtoàély. and talk of an to
res sed dividend for" the common" haa 
ieen heard-tor some months. On this 
rroundJt hh9 ho.t, been surprising to 
oteJjMh. shyes .participating to the 

overtaken the market. 
•Russe]! .common gold at 119% yeeter- 
■day. 8ÀÂà.the .preferred at 116%, a gain 
H»f ora* point In each case.
I Such, stocks as Rio and Toronto Ralls 

WioweH* up In marked contrast to the 
■gerewASgt.-both displaying a sagging 
lulsoosltlon. The former dropped "back to 
fl30%8Agl closed 
|half a point, from the previous day.
I Toronto Railway was marked back to 
1138 on profit-taking.. In. .the Investment 

omapother advance in Black Lake 
* J)i« the feattire. They sold at

258 VO

A. M. Campbelltoso
Unlisted Issues10OKE*

r EAST.
12 Richmond ptreot East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

34% 1,060
766138%
100 WILL BUY

12*2? Sterling Bank. «Dom. tor-

cSiti'ÏÏS,-Ksy »* N*t l ^ »

SL tlve, and ao’d 
he weak fea- 
d Canada. Car 

common, the former closing. % of a’point 
lower. The latter, 1%.

, 66
6
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28

1a-rlsters, Solid- 
remple Building, 
k. South Pwcu--" 8 Correspondence Invited.LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANIES LOOK 
TOWARDS CANADA

We Will Buy

$t00i000 Bolide
16

18 King St. W—t, Toronto232%-282% 232% 282% 
■167% ... .

. .1
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..................... . sAMD Ibid there, a logs of ..."
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JOHN STARK & 00.
STOCKS 4M),BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
Toronto Street. ed7

j OF TBE LAKOER 
CANADIAN 0m*8
MATURING 1912-13

I.

| Dominion Bond 
| Company, Limited

Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottswe. London, Eng.

NDS TO eectli « |r- bonds
fill, against Ik a day or so ago.MED A London cable gays::Leading British 

life insurance companies are paying 
Z*' D. D f" J greatly increased attention to Cahadfc
V» jJt JTX e XdVVt for the Investment, of their funds. .The

■«tie* -r * National Mutual Is sending 1U manager.
TljgiÀ-”-1' fat - and 0Be ot.the directors to Canada this

SmJ IJlU III month to report on new safe openings
.«%rv )F ■ ,for capital. "

- • F - JT f The Scottish Widows' Fund, which
vrVMyr i||) f 410/7/111 has a fund amounting to 121,000,900 

"> Ait JUUtmUn sterling, and growing at the rate of 
*.TV. ' - 1 TOO,000 yearly, is also sending two dl- :

" :.1 rectors to Canada this autumn. The
i Itsnihnir ~i' f ‘ ,, average yield on Its Investment last

Maj 14.—Money was to year was 82s artd Id per cent. 
mïd d.teUnt were | if these visits ■ are successful, other

ÎDM-in'3rr»w„uÎLe .fd®v#I* i leading offices are certain to follow the, 
oport-ngirregular tendency. There was example.
Barked strength in Copper and OH _______
•hare* and Canadian Pacific on good BLACK LAKE AIBMTOi-mktina 
buylnE’but liquidation due to fears of K ASBESTOS MEETING
labor trouble weakened home and other 
rallg.'■Fcirelgn securities were steady, 

isols and Kaffirs eased off at

American securities were quiet and 
i teauyedurlng the-forenoon, under the 

Uaclftc. Later U. 8. 
steel éjAirtefl and the rest of the list 
ecorw: additional gains. Denver and 
Rio Graiidc shares were weak excep
tions,,-$he Virginian Railway 6 per 
centvtgttlft ■bonds offered here were well 
•ubWMOerl for ahd were- quoted from 
P*r to a premium of %.

THI ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY 
1 ISSUE.

■
Iee»- h i

4!X)'visions of m 
uly 38th, lm, 
into cm and 
e "One Par£* 
mpansV; JLfil 
* Other F

••1 J. P. BICKELL & CO.y
NEW YORK STOCKS

m ** - *«*» '■Vi

GRAIN'Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West. King 
street, members New York Stpek; ;tx- 
change, wire the following:

—Railroad»—
Open. High. Low. Clbee. Sales. 
.... 106%. 106% 104% 106% V00 
.... 140% 160% 160 160

nd Gas
by gives ne
ttle outstanding 
ids. being all of 
the total serlee 

mds, secured by 
the 18th d 
of one hu 
and accru 
it, for eao

FINLEY BANRELL 4 CO.
MS ST A NDA RD ^SAN KBLDOL

KING AND JORDAN STS..

v -N
r*ft ’ '•>

1: î
•C" P. R..............
Ches. A O.......
Chi. MU. *

St. Paul .... 107%
Chic. * N.W. 140% _
Col. * South.. 49%..,.
Del. * Hud... 171%......................... . loo !
Den. A R.O... 20% 20% 20 20

do-. preL ... M% 38% 38%
D.S.8, A A...»- 10% ... ... .... 200,
Erie .................. 36% 36% 36% 26% 6,2001
Ot. Nor. pr... 132% 132% 132% 2.000.Ill. Central ... 124% 126 126% *200

'l#ter Met., .... 20% 20% 19%
do, pref. ... 69 .6»% 58

K. C. South.. 25% 25% 25%
Lehigh Val. .. 177%. 179% .

166% 169% 16»

JSi09% no ,i»% no
SA Ia
60% S0%- -7W4 79%

ed in-: 
ih one 1,900 

12,9 a» 
1,900

, '■V» *»
e that the hgM»* 
required to pro-- 

mt together Wtik 
ie Imperial Bank--] 
ich, corner Wei- i 
r Lane, Toronto,! 
day of August,,: 

bonds will ceaie 
the 16th day of1

Safety end Profit Q. B. OXLEY A 00.:107% 107 107% 3,000-
160% 160 140Oi f197 -

8> -ii m
• ** jss *r fj*

w s w
... 160 ... 160

\•-
:-oo

Sit 10 1 tThe safest and most 
profitable place tor money 
is to the form of Municipal 
Debentures. They pay bet
ter than bank deposits, and 
are the eafest investment 
known.

Write for our circular.

UNION BANK BUILDING»
Car. King and Bay Streets. 

Phene M. 3491. 14ltf TORONTO.

Black Lake Asbestos bondholders 
meet to-day In Montreal to consider 
plans for reorganization of the com- 

1 Pany. The plan made public some days 
ago, and published In these columns at 
the time ,1s likely td be adopted. The 
company defaulted on lu bond Inter
est last year.

sou I
400 !wh.

the j

A CANADIAN
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

which are regie- . 
the bond register;i 
on presentation, 

i with a receipt,.,
: holders thereof ^

ielpt of full pay»4 
d and discharge* 
» Company - frotnw

4.5UOBROKERS SEE
NEW PAPER MILL

2,*»0
4(9> Woed, Gundy & Co. operating through Western Canada and 

at the present time making big proflU 
pltal Invested, desires reliable 

stock broker, real estate firm, or sales
man to sell unlisted stock. Easy te 
Interest capital. Attractive proposi
tion to salesmen. Write at once for 
particulars and Interview with Man
ager, who le to city for short time, 

■OX 92 "WORLD OFFICE

I
WALL STREET COMMENT. L« A N e-e •/•> •• i,.

Min il Bt. P. A

ÿ-|.Vx;::1g%1«
Mo. Pacific ... 40% 41%
X. Y. C. ...... 119% 1R
x, y., ont. A

Western ......... 38% ... ...
Nv * West.»... 113 113% 112
North, pac. .... 120% 121 . 120*
Penna. :........... 124 124 123*
Reading ....... 176% 176% 1767-

Dl ....... J% m, 28%
do. pref. ... 66% 68% 66%

at. L. * 8. V.,
2nd pref......... 38% ...

South. Pac. .. 112 112% 111%
South. Ry. ... 28% 28% 28%
« do. prêt. ... 74% 74% 74%
Third AvC. ... 61 41% 41

1 Toledo, At, L. ^
A. West. pr.. 22% 38% 22%

Union PaSk....
do. pref? ...

VniL Ay. Inv.
Company..........23%.. 28% t&i
do. pref. ... $2 62 61%

8% 9% , V%
22% 22% 21%

... 300 ... 300
190 178 .1.80

Toronto. on caSaokatooa.7 Leases, Bag. Ittf3,800* Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty)
wired the following: United States I Black Lake .
Steel was very strong to-day. It was A special C. P. R. train carrying a.Con- x°r Rs" • 
about the entire market, There was -large number of Toronto brokers and 
perhaps good ground for its tone, fef inanclal men, left the" Union Station 
the volume of steel business is at about at 8.16 last night, destine»} for Bepa- utwmid”
the highest to lu history, and while nala, where the contingent will Inspect Mexican Electric ............. 82
prices are low, they tend slightly up- the new paper mill of the Spanish Mexican L. A P.
ward. It may be recalled that to 190» River Pulp and Paper Co., Limited.  .......
L. 8. Steel went forward, by easy At Espanoia the party will he joined £%v° of^unurio"
stages, while the street was bearish by a detachment of Montreal financial Quebec L.1L A V.\ » "■
on the entire n*arket. We will not lights, who left by .the eastern centre" Rio "Janeiro ..................................
venture to predict Steel's future course, special train earlier to the day. ’The d0- Ut mortgage... 103% .
but the stock is certainly acting well : two trainloads will spend to-day In th» Pa0 ,p?ul2, ■
at present. Of qftlfer stocks there were vicinity of the company's huge plant", Suti “So 7ÔPvan^D-only a few features. It looked as if and will return to-mo-rroW morning H f antda-
the anthracite Shares were being dis- 6"
tribu ted, in anticipation of a wage 
agreement, which may -be announced 
to-morrow or/next day. We are In n 
trading area, and would be governed 
accordlr-fly. Buy only on weak spots 
for moderate turns.

Chas. Head & Co. to .1. E. Osborne:
Market opened firm. Some specialties 
were exceedingly strong, notably 

which gained four • points.
’hfexlcan situation
complicated and the state department Is 

.concerned and Is taking steps to pro
vide against possibilities. Market clos
ed generally strong at a recession from 
highest, but with promising outlook 
for still higher prices.

—Bonds—
' ‘18 "IT

f
i10%

116%
2, KO•tf-W 7,700• 46**6 4*119 99*1

. .V..(Name 1» full) 
.7T.... (Address 

is, Ontario, tMo

... 100 S°n- Hi*
Corn Prod. ... 16% 16%
Oen. Elec. ... 120 

*00 a. N. Ore Cer. 42 
Int. Hary. 
lot. Paper 
Int. Pump ...
Mackay Co. .

--- Natl. Lead ... 67 ...............................
l,M0i North AUJ .. 82% 83% 82% m

MO, Pac. T. A T... 61%................
2v0 Pac. Mall ...;. 32% 86 32% 32%

.700 Pee. Gas ......... 108% 10»% 108% 1<*% 30)
^ Phlla. Co. .... 106% 106 105% 100 | ...........

j00 Pitts. Coal ... 21% 22% 21 21
• *<3>. do. pref. ... 89 .89% 88% 8)
100 Press. 8. Car. 36 36% 26 36%

1 Ry. Steel «... 39 ..........................

s x %ar. a a a s
-25 S-S.S- '* 1. 61 62 61 Si 200
1,000 Tenn. Cop. ... 43 .......................... 200

>00,1;, h. Rubber. 68% 59% 09 59% ’,S00
lm U. 8. Steel.... 60% 71% ®% 70% 182,200' 

-do. pref. ... 111% 111% 111% 111%
.......  Utah Cop. C'<% 63% # 63

Vlr. Car Ch.. 52% 62% 62% 62%
W. V. Tel....... 62% 83% 82 83
West. Mfg. .. 76% 78% 76 78

Sales to noon, 828,000; total, 624,

166 144
16% 16%

110% iiî% iii à* ' a

»% »%j
• »% 30 2»% 30

ed... j8% • *• 500 500
«.T^Iuthe London Joint Stock Bank 

, tae Jtnbert Simpson Co. made their ls- 
•“* o* 6 per cent. 60-year first mort- 
*M#4Ç)nds.. and six per • cent, prefer- 

;«pi5e shares to IxHidon yesterday, two 
and aaquarter rttilllon dollars each of 
•bywauid bonds.

IIEETiaS ,y supplementary letters patent
. BIBB HMD their affthortfced capital was recently
A MINING- CO*. Vp IflcreSw-g to111»,000,000. about five and 
'• f half millions, Including the present
f <he Thompsoni*«ue,-.Swing jully paid.

.̂«H ot thl» '«SU6 will put
illdlna Vlctorfâ-^H In 8 very strong position,
nto, Ont., at 10 ’R^R *-1] Including those Incurred
y, May li, 1913. building operations, as

!•* Z. . *9‘ Indebtedness ,lo banks and
™«'tsa*e»1 will be wiped out, leaving 
me company free of debt, except in re

vs ssiism h TbL2?iLh5.5lx,v<‘ bondH-
P PnllD’v JH u.;Tfl.lfai,r been provided a cumula-H tlUlltr I X fuitd ««Aqtont to redeemU UUI1P1 » v «* Fheie issue of the bonds at 106 be-'

«*e the date of maturity.
V«w> Ihvomble

2.400
'0% 42,000

12,200
16,900 I ^------ —- — A* B D f ■ i — , m A- /— - ** - -»- — ■I I

I BOB lids., ToreetA Write tor Weekly I

'ii ’•* "*■
ND GAS 900VI 'ii 200500E, Treasurer, 100

io*% co.

sJ- too
1,600 f

v; 4A0

COTTON GOSSIP 171% 172% 
90% ...

* 900|TORONTO MARKET
I300r Open. High. Low. Closer Sales.

After an early spell of weakness, the 
cotton market advanced rapldlv 4in a re
newal of short covering and Lonimiasloil 
house buying, based on a less fXvorable 
Weekly weather report than was expected 
and on an official notice that the govern
ment acreage and condition reporta would 
be published on June 4, the usual date. 
This came as ft surprise, as many expect
ed It to he postponed until July. Owing 
to the lateness of the crop, it Is quite like
ly that the first report will make a bullish 
showing, as the condition le baked on May 
26 returns. We have an unfavorable opin
ion of the market, believing that a con
tinuation of.present climatic conditions 
will result in a rapid growth, and advise 
sales on this rally.

B.C, Pack. xd.
Burt F.K.
Can. Mach.
Cannera ... 

do. pref.
Cement .... 

do. pref.
City Dairy 

do. pict.
Con. Gas ..
Dul. Sup. .
Gen, Elec.
Illinois pr.
Locomotive
Mackay ...
Maple Leaf 

do. pref.
P. Burt pr.
Porto Rico
rio .........

do. new
Russell .... 

do. pref.
Sao Paulo
Haw. M. ur....
Spanish A. ... 

do. pref. ...
Steel of Can... 

do. prof. /..
Steel Corp. ...
Toronto Ry, ..
Twin City ....
5S2V1-'----- 'll JL . . . _U1SSB

98 66
.17 UT%

6096 Wabaah .......
do. pref. „.

West. Mary,.. 60% ... 
WIs. Cent. -.. 66 ...

25pr.
60

5 4O. 27. 28 —Copper*.—
. 1»% 19% 19% 19% 
. 26% 25% 24% 26% 
. 28% ... ... -lnUustrlallF

:
I»C. V. 

The
has become more

Ray Cons 
Miami ...
Chino ....

Allis Chal. ... 1

2,40110 6001» is to

'78% *78% l20

til 1U

'83 '*•

:/i 8»22 KO’prit 9th, 1»18. 
s have thle day 
rterly dividend 
t- capital stock., 
ble June llth,_ 
r record at the 
June 1st, ,><13. 
close.
'N, Treasurer.

1 1% t.OCO |T !» ÎZ-'iSV: S:-S/S'1 R !i:S
1»; amer. Can. ... 42<i 42%/ 41% 41% 12,too
to do. pref. 1Ü9% 12-J-,. 119% 2,000

Am. Car A 59% 50%J 69%
» Am. Cot. 01 « ...
i Am.1», A l„, 6

, * do, pref..............5% K —.
, » Am. Ire P,ec.. 26% 26% 28

Am. Weed.. 15% 15% 15»*' do. pref. ... » 69% »
-*> Am. Loco. .... 43% S3% 43%

, if! Am. Smelt. ... S3 88% 85%
Am. Steel F.. *» m'i 89

, »' Ain. Sugar ... 122% 177% 171%
Am. T. A T;.. 146% 149%

, Am. Tobacco.. 258% 2-71%
V*» Am, Wool. ... 24% ?*%

* Anaconda .
J Beth. Steel ..

J1* Ont. Lealh... ..
Col. F. A I..., 22

commente appear in 
h papers both as to the high 

„ tu-j .of the securities and the 
anV»<:fiower of the company.

y&PER METAL HIGHER.

the
<-] FOREIGN EXCHANGE. :

;
300 ! Olazehrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

fTel. Main 7617), tv-day report exchange 
rates as follow*; . ,

ici " - ii
Mr, White Denies.

Hon. W. T. White, who was to To
ronto yesterday, denied the story that 
sweeping tariff changes would be made 
by order-ln-coundl.

^'■■toKORK, May 14.—United Metals 
i7 ha* ndvanecd price of elec-
« .l*PP,r from 16% to 16% cents
n Pc ant.
—■>*>) j. ’■ —----------------------------------------

—Between Banks— J -•
.'4M Buyers. Hellers. Counter.
:oi X. Y. funds.... r-44 pm. 7-32pm. % to % 
30) Montres! fids., par. par. % to % 

l-Ktef... 90 days,.K1-<2 •» . 9% 9%
r.X) I St»r... demand..» 9-16 919-32 913-1» 916-16

4.20"': Cable Vans....9% 
i.hwj

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, May 14^—Cotton futures 

closed firm. May, 6.26d: May and June. 
6.26d; June and July. 6.28%d; July and. 
August. 6.27%d; August and Henteniber. 
6.264; September and October, 6.22d; Oc
tober and November, 6.20%d: November 
and December, 6.19d: December and Janu
ary/ 6.18%d; January and February. 
6.1*%d; February and March, 6.19d; March 
and April, 6.20d,

Spot cotton, moderate business done; 
Prices four points lower. American mid
dling, fair, 7.08d: good middling. 6.7dd: 
middling. <.46d; low middling, 6.l6d; good 
ordinary, S.T4d; . ordinary. 8.38d:

COTTON MARKETS.

grounds la.vwT»»
kbltlbi dlstrlctL*

limbull te typi-‘fj 
in-lelk le re if MM 
ban a and theo^H 
fs. Three boa*| 
lave been takegS

127 ' ‘MONEY MARKETS -
!. i~112

114 t
Bank of England discount rate, S par 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills. 2% per cenL New 
York can money, highest 9 per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 1% p. a, 

money at

!*1% 911-1* 916-16 101-!6 
—Rates In New York—67%,pë7 !>6 Actual. Posted. 

.. 484.25 455

.. 486.85 49*

to» i

L*r'vnO nogtt
........ Frerllrg. 6) days sight

7.ÏÔ1 ] Sterling, demand ■■■■..
2",

4’% htt,
.- 3$% i-9% .19%

24’» 26% 26%
23% 23

Z. A. LASH. K.C.l dee 
E. *. WOOD I Praulittu can■ ' IK

ÏE MlI ne’e experte» 
annot move t 
more

pr».1:- -
p ; wills are often mislaid, causing delay in the adminis

tration of an estate. Wills appointing this Company 
r v? Executor may be deposited in the Safety Deposit 

Vaults of the Company for safe keeping free of charge.

■yo

LIQUIDATORSChasT Fos.'S /

A MINE.

5.—(From 
i reported
is to be used as
nmctery. W4j||,
ed to drlnkwp, 
there should 1» 
trnlshlng alS4fiy 
.n the propecti 
has no otfletiy

ChaS,

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. o. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the-follow
ing prices on the New Turk cotton mar-O* I

i enablesensive ana varied experience or tms company 
it to liquidate an aitata with dispatch and at » 

minimum cast te the estate.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
TORONTO

here * Open. High. Low. <?lose. tiïo»é
May ...............  11.20 11.42 11.15 11.42 tl.#
July ........ 11.» ,11.1? 11.23 M1.60 11.30Aug..........11.80-r 11.68 11.30 11,68 lÿl
Oct........... 11.69 11.68 11.26 11,66
Dec...........  11.47 11.79 11.66 11.76 11.60

11.66 1L71 IV. 43 11.70 U.66

BRITISH CONSOLS.

ket: ; i. •
I

7

üTotnpmui ’SimUb i

V - f: Jan.
LimitedTORONTO

Winalpeg Edmontoe
j;

f'-.MweussJ Seekaioee begins 43-45 KING ST. WEST,
- y -

Iff -.
May 13. May 14. 

Consols, for money 7*4 " 78 8-16
- Consols for account-....... 76% 78.6-15

D•t
1
% *

;v II S

m \ ..V
/■

{
■ *

It Is Our Business
to advise prospective Investors of 
debentures, bonds and stocks 
suitable te Individual require
ments.

And to carefully Investigate the 
status of companies whose ee- . 
curltles are available for pur
chase from time to tlma

A. I. AMIS A OO.
ISTwtmet 

‘ Member» Toroato Sleek Bn.
Union Bank Building, Toronto

86

(RENDING . to my point h 
Cea*k Ae United States ee 

Egrepe is safe, 
cqpe&kwa when this Bank’s dnAi 
■■d taooey orders ate read.

/

w

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ftSTABLlflHBD 181S.>,'f<

HEAD OFFICE, TOKONTO.
............•••»,> -. SAdoOfOOG.uo

............... 6.000,000.00
....... 6,000.000.00

•‘I
r i"Capital Sabacribed 

Capital Paid Up . . 
Reserve Fund

muss
savings department.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches qf the Saab 
/ Dominion of Canada.
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Quality and Price Recommend The Simpson Sto•

Semi-Annual Sale of 
French Trimmings

Women’s Boots 1< r^w %0 pfirs of Women,'$ Boots, arid Ôxfords, in an 

newest and most popular lasts ; patent colt. Russia 
calf, jgunmctal, vici Icict, white nti-buck, velours 
box calf leathers, ajso several pairs "of white ca# 
button and Bluclier styles, higjh, New York, Ct 
military and low heels, dull itiatt calf,4yici kid 
cloth tops. Goodyear well, flexible, McKay and lis 
turned spies, in samples and fegular sizes', itit ti 
Thursday* 8 o’clock .... ..........................  o

4 -mm: ■ sdS-w 1

w'/

These half-yearly clearances have hpeome so well- 
• ■ known that extensive advertising is not necessary, be- 
,, >°Ad the fact that this year there is a still greater 
,, choice than we have ever offered before, and designs 
,, and colorings arc- of that perfection which has made 

"Simpson's Trimming Department" the Mecca of well 
dressed women. Thursday morning at One Dollar 

■ ’ Per Yard.

< > /

miimÊl'WSerÿ
V

x ■Mgs*'
1; if T il*»” ~„•

MEN'S BOOTS.
760 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots and 

button and Bluchçr styles, tan calf, patent colt 
metal and box calf leathers, every pair made < 
Goodyear welt process, medium and high hëfcîè, 
gular prices $4.00, $4.50 and $3.00. Thursi 
o'clock . J......................... ......................  ............... ..

e out on sale about 1.000 yards of our very best 
' ’ trimmings and garnitures, chosen from our own stock, 
v These are goods that have been selling all 
,, prices ranging from $2.50 to $7.50 per yard. :,nd 
" Pr»9« bandings. mo„tifs, Bouncings, crystal and beaded
«■ all-overs: in fact, the most comprehensive and superb 

lot of trimmings we have ever displayed. These on 
1 hursdav morning at. per yard

<t|

hr*season at 
com Important Two Days* Special Sale of 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Mattings
There wrll be different goods for each dav, and bargains in all sections at nrices sometime. rn^a--

Imported SeamJeee and Seamed Heavy Axmlneter Rug*, for 
dining room, drawing room, library, den—

7.S x 9.0, regular price $22.60; Thursday special sale ... 14.76 
9.0xt0.6, regular price $29 and $40, Thursday special/

•Me • ■ .........................................................;..... ig.76 and 26.00
. 9.0 x 12.0, regular price $89 and $46. Thursday special

• •*!* ........................... ...................................... 22.00 and 26,00
10.6 x 13.6. regular price $43, Thursday special sale .. 23.60 

Imported and Domestic Wilton Rugs, for drawing room, liv
ing room, dining room—

9.0 x 9.0, regular price 930.00 ................ ..............’ 2000
•9.0 x 10.6, regular price $28.60 and $81.96.............fg>g

9 0 *«d’0’ regUl*1' prlce ,27 M eod 132.50. Thursday special
11.3 x 12.0, regular price $47.60'and $40.00. Thursday special

sale ... .............................. ............................  30.00 and 19,60
11.3 x 13.6, regular price $66.00, Thursday special sale ..,. 32.60 
11.3 x 16.0, regular price $76.00, Thursday special sale ..... 37.60 

OBNUINE ORIENTAL RUM,
»nd large, below the prices at which they cam be imported.

Choice small Hamadane and Oarabagha, average else 6.0 x 8.6.
Regular price $13.60, $16.00. 17.60. Thursday special sale. 9.75

£

. BOYS’ BOOTS.
450 pairs Boys' Boots. Bluchcr style, strong, 

grained box kip leather, double soles : a good si 
boot, that'll stand lots of hard usage and wear.
1 to 5. Thursday ....................................... ..

>

1.00

:: Panama Hats for the
Races , An Extra Quality in Hat 

for Men■rwüîi lndlen Heavy BHore Rugs, 3 x 6, regular price $7.60.
iHunaiy................................................. .. ... M4 t f t ,,,,,,,, 5

Fine Heavy Silky Kazaks, Mousouts and DaghesUni, ranging
'tSWvÆ&ÎS.*.^ *>*.*»* ”« wg

A very beautiful self red, band-made rug. suitable for a very 
nandeom e • room :
12.0.x 16.0, regular price $436, Thursday special sale .. 212.00

n*> P|e|n green centre withdainty rose ribbon border:
9xi’.r®*ular P*1.®6 $160.00, Thursday special sale . ........ 75.00

Other room six* Oriental Ruga at one-half of the regular prices, 
lltes* prices are in many cases little more than those of a ma
chine-made carpet rug.

8pecl*l clearance of English Mottled Velvet Stair Carpet—a 
• bergAin for stairs or hall runners:

IS In. wide 69c, 22% in. wide 77c. 27 In. wide 96c. 36 In. wide $1.17,

<
Genuine Panama Hats, in several good styles. 

Special for to-morrow................................. *8.50
Fancy Mounts, in ostrich and osprey effects. 

1 he price is made on these imported mounts to
Thn m Lunch Room

THURSDAY AFT
ERNOON,

.3.00 to 8.30.
City Dairy Neapoli

tan Ice Cream, 
five cents.

Special fine quality Fur Felt Derby Ha 
young men; low crowned,'Vith flat set cm 
angle brim; made by the famous Christy; oi 
the world’s best blocks only, feather-weight ' Christy’s choicest 
quality Derby Hat/ 
in a dressy medium 
shape,, full or oval 
crown, with neat 
curling brim; this 
quality of Christy's 
make equals the best 
to be had anywhere.
Price .

V

1-

sell them with the 
J* Panamas, making 
l a popular price for y an entire hat.

Mounts regularly 
^ *12.5o, $15
A and $19.50.mm To-mor- 

row $9.85 
each.

i-
•r1

19.76 - i
zi I > i •

ï

?

3.75

Well. Patterned Mantles
Give Excellent Values

SUITS AT $8.65.

Women’s Vests 
and Drawers

Clearing Sale of- Men’s Spring 
Overcoats

:
O //

m v;k A
: Thursday eornlng we. put. op seje Men's Spring Weight. Overcoats 

from a number ef broken lines from stock, and some odd ends from dlf- 
All big value coats, made single-breasted Cheeterfldld style. 

In the new greys and browns, good-wearing linings, and the best workman- 
shlp> There.are coats that sell at $10.0<t and $72.60. To clear .... 7,95

SALE OF MEN1* BÙRBERETTE COATS.
Made from a light tan shade English burberètte cloth, In single- 

breasted Chesterfield style, Raglan shouldjerp, unlined. A lightweight slip- 
on coet. Regular value $13,60, $16.00. Thursday, sale price

"DURWARD’S” ENOLISH. RAINCOATS. '*
“Durward-'s” • English-made Raincoats are the correct thing for this 

»f ^«Athw. They are made, from English burberette cloths, in ten 
English Raglan shoulders: unltnedf; the best of tailoring.

«2.00

% Special price advantages are yours 
If you come for your summer under
wear to-morrow. Several clearing 
purchases from the Wet son 
ford mills enible us to esfve 
a fhfriF'tif the regular price while the 
<;uantltie* last,, Phone orders filled.

• i
Odd lines of Women's and Misses’ Suits, made 

, 01 tweed mixtures, imported vicunas and other 
khandsome fabrits; coats are well tailored and per- 
Efe >> feet fitting, and lined throughout Mth 

silk; some plain and novelty trimmed. 
/rw* Skirts are panelled or semi-pleated, and '* J some have high waist |ne. Thursday 

I price ...

ferent sales.
&U 1

Zi-and Ox -■
you fully

■I ■ I
1 '* 71 V.

8.95
•700 pairs Women's Drawers, line 

ribbed' knit cotton, umbrella style 
lace tripuned, both styles; sizes 32 to 
38- Thursday, a pair .... .

n’s Vests, tine ribbed white 
ow neck, short or no sleeves, 

lace and tape*, elegant quality; sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Thursday, each ,15

.. 8.65
SPRING COÀTS $7.85. -

Of .flop imported cheviot serges, in 
shades of grêy, navy1 and black; cut in a 
plain tailored style on semi-fitting lines, 
with collar and revers, tailored sleeves 
and pockets. Special value
ANOTHER LOT OF ATTRACTIVE 

COATS.
Of all-wool serges, in tan only, de

signed in a pretty style on straight lines, 
with one-sided back, new collars, point
ed at the back, overlaid with satin to 
correspond. Special at

WOMEN’S DRESSES—DISPLAY 
NEW FEATURES.

Made of messaline silk, in changeable W shades of navy, brown, wine and green shot W effects; have lace collars, and fasten down f the left side of the front; skirts have the
I slightly raised waist linç, and have semi-pleat

ed overskirts, ornamented with silk buttons.
Very special value..........................

NEW SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Made of imported cheviot serge, in black only ; these skifts 

show two of the newest styles, one with a wide tuck on one 
side of front and back panels, the other in one-sided effect 
lormed bv a bias piece set in at foot, and ornamented with but
tons. both styles have high waist line; front lengths 36 to 40 
inches. Extra value.................................................... ; 5.00

Purchase of Black,
Navy and Cream

College Serges
Regular price $1.25 per yd.,™ <- ^ , L

«« —U tu j ne some made of thoroughly seasoned hard- Price for white enamel lining .... ft.76
T c,P.rw. m.4. apo.1 -rhr.Bil ^ Thur«l.y 96c. iT'Jv??hw. j ■,?11 T* fS"' . . >=«?"'• RdHgemor,. hardwood cun, ”i black or white, «pool 3c: dozen SSc. ' «*,-», j white enawZl them.lined 'Mtl’ gah aih^d steel. ished golden, lining of white enamel, removable

-Coats or Kerr'* 200-yard Spool ''iesc serges are made wh,tr cnamcl- Senum® enanicl and solid stone. shelves. The width it 28*4 inches, the depth
BeWtog m-CmiceTso^a'rd spool from the best grade yarns in "Greenland" Refrigerator,, cases made of 10 L’crfï dwthf S®.45^ in' Pricc.. 18.60+ . Lh.varaous t* a Ms,, M * K. uii' wt«: .bT" ,„, • J/! g.rc‘" ”'ear’ mi. d0 r"k- * i" *«e and 40 in. high. Prie, S.Tg gway *w mh«)» ywdal. the lining i, wliilr

S..""-8” B“il They are warranted"™/?
1 tJtJSsr Lhrrkl,nd1.un5PottaM.e'bâ.a «S^r^1!!s$SSS*m*”£» !"f“T/'®0” ,tao^how- «ïi ttcyssaA-
" Æ'ÇISrÆ: widf' c”rT w«iïht for^TL Z^NSVi? ,^7.

t %î»arfa.üw-v«8f ym' ^ Thurs-âr? • Nxyl I—/>>5v(( )) M| Cempamy «««■«bt.^nm-wwBjj«...... ... .., day, per yard  ..................96I^rntlm^tpil nenVri U U v^e Jl\l ILfilfifiinfiteflll rn0 lb, An. mn, n.ii-bodw A,,,™ t.. „r uniform quant, ,cd l

......... —» ■-< > en> « I « « »♦ . ., II *»*>« t ■■ II I I-»-* > e > s.s Is «-S w « » «-« «•« V *«

• • *4 • •
4kind

color;
•16 Price

v E
-4 - ■ m v , . ,. ,

eiDgtobre«irtedC<^*RertWd & *rey raincoat cloth. Cut

FANCY SUITS FOR SMALL BOYS.
Double-breaated Rusalan Sailor Suit of light grey imported tweed, with.uT/r sn.ra rs

T‘i Ft;™r,F‘;7^»BtSA58R8
Regularly 36c each. Thursday, fitting bloomers Material Is an English worsted In a fancy strine slate

jy shade. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Price -, ............ ;..................-, j........ 9 50
An All-Wool English Blue Worsted Double-breasted Sailor Blouse Suit. 

Tull size collar trimmed with silk braid, white eirge shield with orna
ment; bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. Sl*es five to ten Wears
PrtC* .......... ’...........................ri............. ................... .........+ .... 6.50

nI ! 0cot
Price .... 24,00

7.85 v4I » I4

JJii

il' T

1
« -» each ./

.t 1 1 > /

“D and Corsets 
Greatly Reduced

A chance to buy "D. and A." Cor
sets for just half their real value. The 
beautiful model and material will ap
peal to every woman who sees them. 
On sale Thursday

12.50

j V UPen Angle” Underwear\
I

( Men's Natural Merino "Penangle Brand,” shirts and draw- 
ers, nicely trimmed, the best garment for hard wear ; sizes 34

X .49

<■
l

Il j

\ iI
Glass and Fine 1 

China I
100 pieces Rich Cut Glass, 

dainty designs, deep flaring 
cut, sparkling colors, 9-inch 
fruit bowls, claret jugs, de
canters, footed -comports, 
tankard jugs, etc. Thurs-

ipagne Glass, hollow 
Thursday, doz. 1.76

400 Royal Doulton Jugs, 
Tçbacco Jars, Tea Cups and

Thuffrj

f k
to 44, Thursday .

‘ GENUINE SOISETTE SHIRTS.
Regularly $2.50, for $1.59.

250 only, Men's Genuine Soisette Shirts, witrf, separate 
collar and double French cuffs, the softest and coolest shirt for 
summer wear, looks just like silk, but will wear better. Beau
tifully made and trimmed, made coat style or ordinary front. 
All these shirts are guaranteed perfect and ready 
Colors are plain white, tan. sky or pear! grey. All sizes 14 
to 18. "Regulafly $2.50. Thursday, to clear

I sCome Thursday for these elegant 
Corsets, clearing one of diir latest 
models In fine French batiste, low 

- bust, very long hips, six fine garters, 
rustproof boning throughout, four wide

t
13.50|j

GLOVESrl -i 80 dozen Women's Long Lisle 
• > Thread Glove*, mousequtaire, dome 

fasteners, sample purchase, consist^ 
■ ' Ing of many different kinds, all in No 
,, 1 condition, black and white and odd
T shades, all eizes, values1i l Ê

■ - il m 'l^^j' 'I ' "KAY8ER” BRAND GLOVES. *

Women’s warranted "Kayser" 
» ‘ ’ Brand Silk Gloves, extra good, wear-

*n8 silk thread, double-tipped fingers : 
Wrist lengths

■By 12-button length ... 1,00

Rich shades in tan. champagne. 
-■ }*>“S6e, sky. Mnk. hello, white and

b aek Size* 6^ to 8. Special dl*- 
" P|a7 'n Glove Department

side steels, handsomely trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, satin bow. bust.liraw 
cords; sizes 18 to'26 Inches. Regular 
value 12.60 a pair. Thursday, a 
pair .

to wear.
up to 50c. 

-. Thursday, per pair ...........................
day1.25 1.69

Cham
stem.Any Refrigerator Is An Economy Book Specials

Accent eoprlght fiction, published 
at 6s. and $1.60, nearly 100 titles to 
•elect from. Special, each .. .25 

Books for Boys and Girls, hand
somely bound and Illustrated; regu
larly $1.60, for 76e; regularly 76c, for 
38c, and regularly 66c, for 26c. > 

Papeterie*, Kurd’s fine linen 
paper, regularly 26c per box. Spe
cial Thursday, 1Se, or 3 for..,. 89 

Book Dept.. Main Floor.

. .50

A good refrigerator is doubly so. In addition to/‘the best” we have made, 
our prices the closest possible, and you will be pleased with the excellent values at 
every price named.

Saucers, T capots, etc.
day .46;V

I
$60.00 Theo. fHavilara 

China Dinner Set. Half-prici 
Thursday ... 30.01

Carefully Selected Groceries
2,000 Lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints ............ ...........................
Smoked Relie of Bacon, lean and mild, half or whole .
Canned Apple* ...;.............. J.,-................
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup
Sslt. In 6-lb. bags .................!.. ‘
Freeh Flaked Wheat ....

NOTIONS I

IT
! I

111 . Per lb. J
Per lb. 1 
3» tin .1 

6-lb. pall 4 
Three bags .1 

... Per etene .4 
2-lb. Jar J 

Three packages 4 
...r Per tin i1 
Six paekage* .2 
... Large tin A 

Peur package* .2 
Three bottles A 

3 bottles J
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